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Old river, wipe, let ’octet thi* onw of piece*. ■ 

Where 1 ne’er fail sogutimo to roam—.
And whither tend my steps with quickened pace*, 

Whene’er I reach my boyhood's home—
Unknown In legend, song, or minstrel story; 

With neither Greek nor Romm feme.
Yet It hath oh arm ofUeeSK renown, aod glory, 

Long since writ/on the ^oroll of l’ame.

AWay—afar—in deep sequestered Talley, '1 ■
In gloomy woods'beyond'hay ken.

The wolf te shoe old Pat's heroic rally,' * 
Tiers'made retreat within hie den: ,

Historic peg# records the bold adventure— 
Enrolls bls name among the brave:

Avaunt, ye men of lies, bestow your censure 
Elsewhere npon some coward knave I

The school-fab me. bleat retreat,' ycleped the Gary, 
Hast heard me apeak about—or tell 7

Well, there It waa. from Fall to February, 
I learned to read and write and spell I .

Of spelling-book, with chip and paper corer, 
Whose page tbe Hester made jue plod,

I never came to be so much a lover, 
As’of the woode or grassy sod 1

Tbe Eel-Rocks, Joy one place of plcnio pleasure, 
And tranquil Sbad-tlronnd Just above,

I traversed oft io childhood's boors of leisure, 
And with tbelr scenes fell deep In love:

Methinks I see festooned on branch and bramble, 
Tbe vine all full of clusters bung;

While here and there tby slopes I seem to ramble, 
Where Bshcols grow old seen once sung,

Bechsrnied and bound with spells are all the spaces 
Along thy peaceful winding ways;

They summon forth for me familiar faces, 
Tbet gladdened there In other days:

The Whirlpool—Salmon Book—if I were able, 
And tall o'er-bendlng Battonwoods, 

Should live in page ot classic conger table, 
* The Boj Hate shelves—Cbnybdia’ Soods I

Kind father known to tbee I should not wonder, 
Whose words were few and full ot truth, 

Ofttimes hath told of one whose cot was yonder, 
—Be knew him well when in his youth—

Who found tbee, shallow river, once—tbe miser 1 
And cribbed tbee thence within a pen;

What pity that thou west no deeper—wiser— 
And so bave flowed free now aa then I

I need to go to mill to tbee, old river, 
With bags of barley, corn and rye, 

There wait—and wait—it sometimes seemed tor ever.
A boy but Just about—so high I

I bring to mind the good old dusty miller, 
Tbe toll be took—well, men did s»y(?)

Il always seemed he might have kept things stiller, 
Tbe no tee —I bear it now—to- day i •
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Pure stream, thou must have been at sometime taking 
Upon tby pebbly bed—a nap I-

Or like old drowsy Baatsoa not awaking—
Asleep on some Delilah's lap t

Else how conld'et tbou with giant strength and forces, 
Be made to grind within a mill—

Submit to leave thine ancient rooky courses, 
And yield thine own to others’ will I

I long to look on tbee once more, dear river.
• To wander up aud down tby dales. ^ _

From toil—from weariness- myself deliver, 
And thread tby varied Intervales:

Too long the tele tbls hms to tell the reason
Why on tby verge I love to be—

Spring, Summer, Autumn, Winter, every season, 
In boyhood’s days brought peace to me!

Alas t ala* 1 the gliding years whose traces 
Are seen on all things everywhere, 

.Have borne away or wrinkled o’er tbe faces, 
That smiled tbeir kindly welcomes there;

Were I alone with tbee tbls hour, dear river, 
Perchance I might nol feel so eadt

When I behold tby face what time soever, 
Tbon hast strange power to make me glad 1

CHAPTER IV, *
There were many country mate in our vicinity, but 

none of them, in my eyes at least, were half a* beauti
ful or picturesque aa my uuele’a. My poor pen can 
bat’iffy depict its loveliness. The grounds were laid 
out with exquisite taste. Graceful elms shaded tbe 
entrances on the right and left, while the avenue in 
front was bordered with a thick hedge. The lawns, 
on either side as you entered from tbe street, were cov
ered with groves of young evergreens. Then came 
ornamental trees, flowering plants, vine-wreathed ar- 
bore, and urns filled with gold-fish. In tbe hollow an 
artificial lake gleamed in tbe sunshine, fringed by 
weeping willows. Here the swan moved in its pride 
and beauty. Next, pale hued flowers lifted their deli
cate heads to scorch and wither when the days grew 
longer; then the blushing carnations would spring 
from their ashes, only to be followed by the nurslings 
of autumn with their gorgeous tints and velvety robes. 
Now tbe avenue branched off, and encircled s mound, 
on which was a fountain that flung Its jewels high in 
the air, sparkling and glittering, to return again to 
its bosom. East of tbe house waa a grove of maples, 
from which tbe place derived its name, while stoping 
southward were terraces of magnificent fruit trees.

The mansion was very large. A great stone tower 
rose in front, flanked on either side by turrets, while 
wings Jutted out right and left, ornamented by many 
gables and balconies. Boses and Jessamine bad twined 
around the columns of tbe verandah, and flong their 
garlands upon thereof. In the Interior were strange 
winding passages, and long, reverberating corridors. 
Tbe rooms were specious and grand, with gilded cor
nice end frescoed ceiling, and furnished with Oriental 
magnificence. The wainscots were of quaintly carved 
oak, and tbe doors, of the name material, swung noise
lessly on their hinges. The carpets echoed no foot
fall. Tbe glories of the canning chisel smiled from 
niche and alcove, while the Inspirations of tbe old 
masters adorned tho walla.
- Goutauca was delighted with everything about her.. 
BbA never grew uwt ot the wonderfnt —uoaitns aha 
rare gems tbat my uncle exhibited for oor amusement;, 

and finding that he bad such so appreciative listener, 
bo would grow eloquentin expatiating upon bls favorite 
hobby, until I, weary of straying among the catacombs 
of Egypt, tbe cedars of Lebanon, the sacred spots of 
Palestine, and the marvels of Penta and India, would 
steal from tbe room, only to return to find them still 
exploring amid tbo dust of centuries.

From tbe moment tbat Constance Ireton entered 
“ Maple Grove" her sway was absolute. It waa aston- 
iahiug what a fascination she exorcised over the whole 
household. Bhe seemed to me like a grand, noble* 
soul, ever true to her highest conceptions of right, 
drifting onward, straight .onward, over every impedi
ment, to God.

I believe she could walk to tbe stake or tbe scaffold 
with the same lofty courage aa tbo martyred women of

Woxiw.—Wpmau. physically weaker than man, la 
superior to him spiritually. The Gauls attributed to 
ber eu additional sense—the divine sense. They wore 
right: Nature has given women two painful heavenly 
gifts which distinguish them, and often raise them 
above human nature —compassion and enthusiasm. 
By compassion they devote themselves—by enthusiasm 
they exalt then selves. What more does heroism re
quire? They have more heart and more imagination 
than man. Enthusiasm springs, fromjbe imagination, 
and eelf-saorifico from ths heart: women are, there lore, 
more naturally heroin than men, All nations have in 
tbeir annals some of those miracles of patriotism of 
which woman is the Instrument in tho band of God, -

Bn tw Barnist_Tfa wise man Is convinced tbat 
he bas not given tho requisite attention to his business, 
he entero upon the work of reform without delay. If 
the earnest student Is conscious ha is not waking the 
progrew which be should make, and which it to to his 
power to make, be reuses himself to the necessary ex
ertion without delay. Bhali the men of this world 
continue to be wiser in tbelr generation than tbe chil
dren’ of Jigbit Bhill those who would secure the 
transient rewards of earth, pursue tbeir objects more 
strictly and'steadily than th&i wbo Would estate tbe 
lasting rewards of eternity ?

’Tte never for tbeir wisdom one love* the vlMt. or 
fortbelrwit that one lores tbe Wiuiosl* 'tteforb*, 
'hevotence and virtue' aod1 honest fondness, one Urta 
peopltit the othrf qualities make bbe'proud of loving 
them, too.—Mn. JUmfr. 1 *' ’■■"•• ■■'1 -
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old, and she could do more then tbla—offering hope, 
aspiration and love npon tbo altar of duty, with no 
admiring multitude to applaud. Like Scott's "Jean
nie Deanes," she could never sacrifice’ troth for ber 
dearest friend; but also like her, she could endure un
told hardships, to plead for mercy. These thing# I 
did uot learn at once, only when oot acquaintance had 
ripened into friendship.

A day or two after her arrival,'as wo were all walk. 
Ing in tbe garden one morning, some equestrians 
■passed. We gawd after them, commenting npon the 
grace with which they managed their steeds, when my 
uncle inquired, with bls eyes upon tbe beaming face 
of hie ward: *

"Are yon accustomed to tbe exercise?"
■*Oh, yea; from my earliest youth. There la no 

pleasure that I enjoy more." •
>• Well, then. I guess we must show you some por- 

lions of our country by. moonlight, to-night. May Is a 
very good rider, and ehe has a pony devoted to ber ex- 
elusive use. named * Snowball.' I sometimes take 
• Black Prince/ and occaaionally • Lightning/ Yoa 
shall have > Firefly/ or • Zephyr/ just which you pre- • 
fee.”

Bbe smiled. " Thank you; you are very kind. But 
what romantic name# you indulge in. Somehow, I 
think that I should htay * Lightning/ if be Is any. 
thing like whet his name indicates. Do you object to 
any one’s mounting him but yourself."

" No, certainly not; bnt tbe feet is, be Is very fas
tidious, dud absolutely refuses to allow any person to 
approach him but the groom aud myself."

■"Oh, tbat Is capital I" she exclaimed, her cheeks 
glowing. "Imust make big acquaintance. Will hie 
royal highness deign to be Introduced 7"

»I presame tbat he will be pleased to number you 
among bls admirers/’ was the laughing response. 
>> There he comes now. James ia leading him this 

way/’ ,
Ho was truly a splendid animal, with ashlnlngblack 

coat, and long, flowing mane and tall. His neck wm 
arched proudly, and he approached with dainty atop. 
Tbe servant released his bold, while I withdrew at a 
aaM dUtanoe. He walked up to hie muter, wbo pat
ted him on the head, then ’Constance came gently for- 
ward., I pw a tremor ran through bio frame. Did he 
know Inatlnotlrely tbat be must yield 7 Eho laid her 
band upon bls mane, speaking all tbe time io low, soft 
tones, while I looked on in terror. He tamed his 
bright, intelligent eyes, and mot tho gone of her dark 
orbs. Then white we were watching breathlessly fin 
tbe next act. belaid his head upon her obooWet with 
a low whinny’of Si'i;:.:. ^ ./■
, » Bravo I" exclaim'd my miole.. " I do believe that 

you are some oonnaptfon ot ihqt n^ca that are said to, 
ride through tbe air on broomttloka. Deacon Htin 
ahaw would deolOM tMt/lM'IINCJUted the black art." 
’’ She laughed. "AbJtMDg *«y ManqueW WUma 
WteMthiklnllteM."1"* 1 ,lr"1 ^

Bhebrrerreillxed wbstabaauHrul'^ute^inado;

with her am thrown caressingly over the tone's neck.
"Bore/' ttfdrJames, with opeu-mocued wonder, 

"I’ve nlversane tho likes o'that ilac^Ililt ould 
Ireland. . By my cowl, but she's a hraveyonag leddy, 
Miu May." {

I laughingly nodded nasont, nqd then K returned to 
tbe boose.

From that day " Lightning" wiialqty* at bor ur- 

vice, and he ever moved as though bo wu proud of bls 
burden. ................... ।

What teaou# races we had. I think Constance 
never looked better than when.momtei. She gener
ally wore a green velvet habit, with hf of tbe same. 
Many times I have seen people ia tbe sheet pause and 
gaze at ber, u she flew put them on her coal blwk 
steed, with ber long plumes waving Milad ber. Gb, 
those were hoppy days, and they sped III too quickly.

One afternoon, as I sat watching my friend plait ber 
beautiful hair, she suddenly exclaimed

" M*Y> do let those auburn trows end/’
"There, do n’t go to making fan of me," I rejoined. 

" Pd let them, fast enough, if they qould. But you 
moot call things by tbeir right Dames. Tbe covering 
which * Mother Nature* ha# so boastlfully bestowed 
open my bead is decidedly and nnmiitakably red, and 
no amount of coaxing will induce It to soften its fiery 
hue.”

• • Excuse me /* a ho said, laughing, "I really sup- 
poAd tbat, like almost all possessors of blushing locks, 
you desired to translate the color Into ' auburn'/ But, 
Jesting aside, I do believe tbat I might twine it into 
ringlets, it Is so very wavy. Wjjfjop lot me try 7”

" Ob yes; but I doubt whether yen can do anything 
withit. Laura’s hair curls bcaulltallyrbat the idea 
of mine doing so seems almost preposterous?'

" Well, wo will see what It will do," she said, in 
ber bright way. Then taking Ibe pins out, tbe let tbe 
looie coil fell down mywajot, Shews# soon buoy 
npon it wllb water and brash. wbll^’T’ tat thinking 

that all ber effort# would be wutod, Presently sb# 
drew me to ibo mirror, ((Wld il be possible that that 
wu my face, framed by tbo tong, shining curie 7 
- " Why, It really does, don't ilt" 1 cried, in uton- 
Isbment.

Bhe toughed.st my surprise, and thou said:
" May, you will not bo angry with mo, will yoo, If I 

tell you some disagreeable truths 7"
"Angry with you?" T repeated, reproachfully. 

" Why, no indeed."
" Well, then, even If you wore vety beautiful, you *d 

spoil It all by your unpardonable neglect of little things 
that go. to make up a pleasinofrwbol#. You are very 
MreiMi, «u-yvu u»*u a., ppt^p a drew stare I have 
been bore that wa* not soiled Ar tumbled." .

- " But," I said, apologetically, <>1 thought I was #» 
very homely tbat It did not make any difference how 
my things looked.’’

" Tbe very reason why yon should be tho more par. 
tioular., I thought, perhaps, tbet yoo bad Imbibed 
that mistaken idea. We admire neatness in every one, 
and If our raiment is not clean and tastefully arranged, 
'I think tbat after a time our minds become debased, 
sod we lose onr appreciation of tbo lovely, good and 
true/’

"It never attack me in that light," i replied, " bnt 

I should judge that it might be so. 1 will be more 
careful in future. After that bitter pill, I do not think 
1 eball require any more medicine for that disease/’

"Pardon my speaking. I was prompted by tbe 

kindest of feelings. 1 show myself more truly your 
friend li> catling your attention to your finite ^#0 If 1 
glossed them over."

I placed my ano around ber waist.
" I believe I could bear anything from you, Con

stance. Yoo did wound my eelf-love at Aral, bat I per
ceived year motive, and I ambled tbat yoo are Inter
ested enough in me to tell me wherein I am wrong.”

• • I am happy that you did not misunderstand me. 
I know tbat I was treading upon dangerous ground; 
but I paid > tho highest compliment to your common 
sense’ tu saying wbat I.did. May, you will never be 
handsome, or even pretty," she added in her straight- 
forwird way, " but yoa will be Interesting, end that, 
to some people, la belter than beauty. Now do n’t 
over pat your hair up again in your former barbarous 

fashion." \
"But, Constance," I said, ruefully, "you can do 

anything, but I do n’t billers that I can moke It curl."
<> Uh, yes you can. Tbo frotjs, It te hard for it to 

do anything else."
My node decided that It was * great improvement, 

and after ibat I did not bind it up again.
Tbe weeks flow by on gilded pinion*, and now it 

only wanted two days of oor friend’* departure. II 
wa* a rainy evening, and we oat listening to the spirit 
of tbe storm, as it sobbed and.mooned in the outer 
darkness. Guardian’ snd ward had been singing a 
duet together, but now be came end seated himself by 
tbe table, while sbe still ran ber Angara over tbe keys 
ottbepiano. Suddenlysbe commenced "LangSyne." 
Ber voice wa# a superb contralto, and ahe always 
flung h/r whole soul Into tbe mute, thrilling ber hear 
era wito her wondrous power. At lest she coated, 
and turning slowly on ber seat, exclaimed:

< > Dear mol As 1 sit studying In my room a week 
fronretow, I eball pause to tblnk ot the pleasant hours 
tbat we bare spent together, and I shall sigh to tblnk 
they are gone, never to return. May, I wish you 
wore going with me.”

" Bo do I; bat It's no use wishing."
»How is thia 7” aall my uncle, turning to Con- 

■tenoot >> 1* II possible tbat you are not content wltb 
depriving tpe of your society, but must endeavor to 
induce my niece to accompany yoo? Buch an of- 
fouoe ought to bo visited with condign punishment."

"Pray pardon mo this lime," sho gaily replied, "and 
1 ’II never try to Incite another Insurrection.”

" I do n't know about it. Yo a stent to be rather of 
a dangerous person to have in the boose, When you 

art gotie, 1 expect all the servant# will be giving 
• warning/ from Mt#. Grey down to tbe errand boy. 
But the most unkindest cut of all lo to think that May 
and Lightning bave deserted me. Yon don’t either of 
yott appear to pity me ta tbe least J guess I sball bo 
obliged to WMb my bands of both of you for one 

»hll#/' ;
I bad bora laughing at bl* mate tone until now, 

tat Ute thought of going to my own tamo, a* kb 
*Md**#Mdto libply, wm anything tat obonrint, and 
my fsoe visibly Irtgtbcuod. ■

’ ■ Why, wbat ails you, Blossom ? Is the Idea of leav
ing me really eo bud 7"

” Oh, Uncle t yon are not Intending to tend mo 
back to mother aod Laura, are you?"

"Send you back I Wbo said anything about It?.. 
Of conroe not, M long a* you are contented to stay 
anywhere elee; bat I thought yoa really wanted to go 
to sobool with Constance/'1

" Ob 1 I ahould like It over eo muoh. Do you really 
moan that I am to go with tar?" \

" Well, I should n't wonder, I bave Observed for tbo 
last fortnight, tbat .yoor heart wm very heavy with 
the thoughts of separating from your friend, so 1ut 
week I wrote a letter to yoor mother, solemnly inform
ing her that 1 considered It exceedingly essential that 
yoo ahould accompany my ward to Woodville, there to 
pursue a course of study tbat could never be acquired 
at a public school. I alio employed other arguments 
unnecessary to recap! talite. The result waa . that yes
terday I received a reply consenting to my request."

Ere be bed finished speaking, I wu weeping. The 
surprise was so great tbat I wae completely bewil
dered. He Aung his arm around me, saying:

"There, there, child; yoo know I al way* try to make 
you happy when I can."

" Yes, you ere the deareat, kindest uncle that ever 
wm; I fear I am ungrateful to be so pleased at tbe 
idea. You will miss us very much, and I do n’t 
know bat wbat I ought to stay with you.”

•• No. pel; It would be selfish in me to keep you. 
for you need to be with girls of yoor own age. As for 
me, if ■ Maple Grove ’ only reminds me of pleasures 
that are fled, I will console myself next month by 
accompanying a party of friend# to tbe White Moun
tains. By the way, (bat trunk In the tall contains 
things tbat your mother cent you for year Journey."

I went from tbe room to examine them, followed by 
Constance.

CHAPTER V.
We were now at Mrs, BtllJman’s pursuing onr 

studies. I found that my friend was loved and re. 
■pectad by teachers and scholars. Borne there were 
who. not understanding her nature, called her cold 
and haughty. Sbe was only high and pure ss Alpine 
snows. I soon discovered that Laura had acquired 
anything bnt an enviable reputation while at the 
school, aud for a time, both Instructor# and pupils 
viewed me with distrust, which was exceedingly pain
ful to my shrinking nature; but patience snd a steady 
performance of my various duties soon overcame tbelr 
prejudices.

A few week* passed i-v, and then In my heart I 
began w ««.i:u*e Constance of cruelty. When I would 
bave clung to ber with passionate devotion, sbe con
tinually repulsed me.

"May,” ehe would say, "you moot learn to rely 
upon yourself. We bavo plenty of clinging vines la 
the world, end though they are beautiful to took at, 
we sadden as we gaze upon them, for we know that 
If they are rudely torn from tbeir support*—and tbe 
tempest and hurricane must come—they will die. Do 
you endeavor to cultivate your own strength, and God 
snd tbe angels wilt assist you. Yonr affection for me 
Is flattering; but clouds will arise between poor, weak 
mortals, therefore.' it is not well for ns to take too 
much comfort, nor place too much dependence lo fading 
earthly things. If tbe whirlwind ever sweeps screw 
your path, you will thank me for wbat now seems ua. 
kindness."

" According tojyour theory." I replied; •• persons 
would become bard, cold and selfish. Number one 
being always tbe first thought aud care."

<> Not to. Yoa cau then minister onto Humanity, 
and give sweet sympathy to those who are straggling 
through tho valley of Despondency, f call tbo Ivy 

selfish that kills tbe tree It twines about. It Is like 
many human absorbents tbat ever cry, > give I give I' 
If I know tbat you bad no Innate strength, I would 
allow the tendrils of your love to fasten upon me; but 
the feeling tbat would stir my heart would be com- 
passion for your feebleness. Would tbat satisfy you? 
I think not. Then convert your«//lnto a magnet, 
and the bond will be stronger between ns; then Wo 
can^live tn each other’s affection, and yetnot die of 
starvation if one fa taken away.”

My grief and indignation gradually subsided, and 
though I caviled at first at what I called ber rigid ideas, 
but MI grew wiser, I blessed her for her kindness, and 
tbe Ore on Friendship’s altar burned tbe brighter.

Autumn, bereft of ber golden harvest*, died broken
hearted, and tbe footstep* of Winter rustled the dried, 
withered leave* that covered her grave. Now I began 
to anticipate tho merry, happy days that we should 
soon enjoy at " Maple Grove."

One morning, as I Mt in my room writing an exer
cise, OonitanM came In wltb an open letter In her 
baud.

" Well, what nows?" I Inquired, looking up.
"Nothing very special," ehe replied, sitting down 

by my side; "only I would like to talk with yoa a 
little, If you can spare the time.”

1 Immediately laid down my pen, and signified my 
readiness to listen to whatever sbe desired to commu
nicate.

" Tbls note," she began, with tbe alighted percep
tible curl of the Up,-H ta from my father’* sister, Mrs. 
Mendon. Portage yoa are not aware that my dear pa
rent .committed tho unpardonable sin—in tbe estima
tion of bls fashionable and aristocratic relatives—of 
falling ta love wltb and manyfog a poor seamstress. 
As a naturalmonsequence estrangement followed, but 
since his death Mr*. Mendon baa suddenly awoke to • 
knowledge of bl* many virtues, and also to the singu
lar fact ot tho existence of bls daughter, so sbe bu 
written desiring me to spend tbe oomiffg vacation at 
bor houM,”

" Bot you do not Intend to accept ber invitation 7" 
I exclaimed,’dismayed at a thought of my beautiful air 
castles van tab I ng-Into thin mist.

•• Not unless you will consent to accompany me.”
« Me t wby I should be entirely oot of place there; 

besides, I do not believe tbat I coaid obtain penal*.

■Ion to go."
" Oh, I have managed that. 1 have Jost dispatched 

a letter to Mr. Lloduy, stating my aunt’* wish, and 
Inquiring If he tad any objection to my complying, 
aud also requesting that you might be mycompao-' 
Ion/ '' '
«It ink you; you are very kind,” I replied; "ta*

I dread going among stranger*, and then Mr*. Mcndoa 
may consider my appearance m an intrusion. ”

" Ob no I sbe mentioned particularly tbat if I tad 
any friend whom I desired to bring with me, to extend 
a cordial invitation In her name, and abe will deem 
the daughter of the wealthy Howard Appleton, as 
quite ao acquisition. Have you any other objections 
to make, for f feel equal'U answering the whole?"

" Has tbe any children ?'.' I Inquired, altera pause.
"Yet, three: George, Adelin* and Irene. Tb* girl*, 

1 believe, are very much the tame atamp a* your elater - 
Laura. I do n't know about tbe brother.'-Nothing - 
very remarkable. I do n't toppose, toy way.”

" Ob dear, Ido wish you wouldn't go,” I rejoined, 
peevishly, " I’m sure, 1 've no desire to set myself 
up for a target there. I have enough of that at 
home."

Bhe laughed lightly.
"I will tell you your cue great trouble. When yoa 

go anywhere you teve an idea that everybody Is got 
fog at you, aud remarking upon tbe plainness of yoor 
looks, when to'tell the truth, perhaps you bare oat 
attracted the least attention. Now If you could ban
ish that Idea, and not consider yourself of quite so 
much conseqaenowyou would lose that palofully em
barrassed manner, and appear at mueb better adven - 
tage."

"Hsve’you any more compliments wltb which to 
Inflate my vanity?” I exclaimed, in shelf-vexed tone, 
for I winced under bot dissecting knife, the more ta- 
causa I knew that ber remarks were tree.

‘■I guess tbat will do for to-day,” the replied, with 
a smile. "I wanted you to go with me, because I tblnk 
that society will do much for you lu that respect. 6UII, 
if the idea is very repugnant, I will decline tbe tael- 
tatloa. Stall 17"

1 hesitated a moment, aud then responded:
"You always know test; therefore if the answer 

from borne is favorable, I will leave it entirely to yoor 
Jadgment."

"Thank you. i will retlre^now, *o that you ran 
finish yonr writing."

In a week a letter came from my uncle, enclosing 
one from my mother. The latter wrote:

"How very singular it is tbat Miss Ireton should 
become so much attached to you, and yet dislike tau- 
ra. Perhaps tboy are yet to become riv*1 belles, aud 
that may be tbe secret of tbelr antipathy. The latter 
Uto make ber 'debut' on New Year's ove. and 1 flat- 
Uy myself that a more beautiful fora has never graced 
tho drawingrooms of this city. 1 am delighted that 
Mrs. Mendon has doos you tbe honor to invite you to 
her lipuse. 1 do hope that you will pay particular at
tention to year manners, aud Improve in stylo at least 
daring your visit. You may lo time become qatts 

psssJable. although you will never possess tbe native 
elegiac* and refinement of yonr sister.

By the way, tbat dear child bos Improved very 
much under tbe care of Madame Lamotto. I know 
you will scarcely believe It possible, when you recol
lect how perfect her manner was before, but It Isao. 
Tbe French are somehow the most elegant and grace
ful people In tbe world, aud their taste is exquisite. 
I have got eo tbat I can distinguish those young la
dles that have -finished' it -Madamo's.' There tian 
Indescribable polish about them, and a certain air 
tbat cannot be acquired at any other institution."

Then, folio wed. verbose instructions as to ruy con
duct In entering or retiring from a room, and finally 
the affectionate epistle concluded in tbls style:

"Your father has given me a sum of money to en
close to you, but really a* your wants aro so few In 
tbat quiet village, sad ynur Uncle Robert le so indul
gent, I bave rotated halt of lljor Laura. Her allow, 
ance la very small, considering tbe society that sbe 
Is in.

It is very late, sad I mast close. Child, yog know not 
tbe sacrifice tbat I have made for year sake, ran will 
scarcely credit It when I tell yoo that [ have absented 
myself from tbe Opera—solely to write you this letter— 
although there te a very celebrated attraction an
nounced. aud it will probably bo ibe only opportunity 
tbat I shall ever bave of bearing ber It Ism my 
frisnds say, I am continually immolating myself upon 
the altar of maternal duty."

I paused aud glanced at Constance. A smile was 
playing hide and seek about tbe corners of her mouth, 
but sbe said In a grave voice:

"I hope tbet yoo fully appreciate ber devotion.”
"1 think I do/’ I replied, bitterly, fori wm con- 

treating my letter with one tbat Edus Graham, a 
school-mate, bad received tbat morning.
I ws# suddenly aroused by my companion from tbe 

sad reverie into which I bad fallen.
"Why, May. you are really neglecting Mr. Lind- 

say’s note. I do n’t doubt but wbat that would repay 

a perusal."
'■Oh, yes; this will te tbo oasis in the desert/’ I 

replied, as I took il up.
Nor was I 'disappointed. It was written from the 

foantafn^f hl* own loving, bounteous heart. He re
gretted very much that wo were not to return to 
"Maple Grove." but.hoped that bo was not eo ungab 
lent as to hesitate aa Instant lntwalving alt claim to 
our society, In favor of tte lady. Ho closed by re
porting *H the chit chat of tbe place, sayfog tbat be 
supposed tbat wm wbat girl* were most interested In.

Co us Unco laughingly, exclaimed:
<>Ho need not endeavor to excuse himself In tbat 

manner. It 1* very evident tbat be le a tegular old 
gossip/'

Tbe Christmas holidays arrived,.aud found ns th# 
gurat* of Mr#. Mendon. To our delight and surprise. 
Uncle Rpbert appeared upon the scene of action tte 
morning that wo started, and escorted tu bitter, bnt 
be did not tarry, u ta was Journeying to tte death- 
tad of a friend.

Our tastes* wm one of the world'* most brilliant' 
satellite*. Satisfied with her husband snd children, 
and above all, with ter "Filth Avenue” mansion. 
' I could see tbat tbe mother and daughters stood a 
little In awe of their beautiful relative. She wa* affa
ble and pleasant, but ahe held them from ber with 

Impenetrable reserve.
I wm treated with kind condescension; but they 

wore evidently a* much amused m my mother at Con- 
aUnoe’* preference. Once I overheard them com- 
meutfog upon it, and ttey finally agreed Gtatste 
need ma for a foil. Not a very flattering Idea, still it 

occasioned me considerable amuMtnsnC. « ,
' George, a foil fledged.,dandy, undertook to dlrrt
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himself, aad while 

tion, and was 
that be rtoeived. I

Bte staters were brilliant, 
not yet "come out.” in tbe fullest 
term, but were expecting to soon; tter 
In a Bolter ot Joyous ratal pitlob, 

"1 don’t see bow you chn endure b W

•’ They art both safe,” said Elorence, breaking thi

Ina boarding-school at your •go.” Mid Adeline to ber 
cousin, one day. ”J think books aad teacher* are a 
horrid bore, lo be dispensed with as toon ta possible. 
I am sure 1 sboold rebel, II mamma undertook to keep 
me back.”

>-I hare no desire 1p enter society at present,” wax 
lbs cool reply. "My fatter wished me to remain at 
sprue academy null! atari was seven teen; therefore If 
1 disliked It ever tn much. I should still comply with 
bls request, believing tbat he knew whet wav pest ”

"Db yes, I dare My tbat be did. yet I believe that 
you will rejoice when you ire emancipated from all 
such tbralCum. Il see re 3 io bard when anything Is 
going ou lo Wink yoo cauoul attend; al least, I know 
It csed to. lo me,”

"J cannot Sympathize with you lu those feelings, 
for! am entirely destitute of experience In that re
spect. Un tbe contrary, I believe I shall never know 
any happier hours than those already passed."

Miss Meudun shrugged ber shoulders, but made no 
farther remark, evidently considering her eloquence 
as wasted oa the desert air.

Tbe vacation passed in a continual round of amuse. 
Deol. Gur evenings were fully occupied wltb tbo 
theatre and concerts, or receiving a select company at 
borne. Every day we glided over the pure enow lo 
the music of merry bells. Sometime* we left Adelino 
and Irene deep In ibe myslerlee of an elegant toilet 
ttat was to be exhibited on tbe evening of tbelr 
"debut,’'and betook ourselves lo tbepicture galleries, 
reveling for hours In tumolluoue waves of glory.

During the festive season, tbe Ice King held bls court, 
throwing bls ermine mantle, Blurred with jewels, over 
tree aud sbrob He sent Jack Frost, bls prime minis
ter. forth, to extort tribute from Ibe people, Tbe 
wealthy, as Ihey promenaded tbe streets lo tbelr vel
vets aod fare, or seated themselves before tbo glowing 
grate, deDet! blm, while tbe red hot coals In tbe fur
nace. as they blew their warm bnulb through every 
avenue of the mansion, laughed biro lo scorn. Then 
smarting wlib regs sod chagrin, down Into dark oh 
leys and basements be Dew. wreaking bis vengeance 
on Poverty’s child, aud driving Grime forth to bls 
midnight work. Sometimes be found a conqueror 
here, fur ever nod soon Death came la kindness and
Jove to Irra tbe oppj

One lady that /lalwh lira. Mention eomellmes, to 
■elicit old to behalf of charitable objects, we liked 
very mo ch; aod to ibe Intense dl*gost of oar hostess 
■ nd ber daughters. Constance and myself accompa
nied her several timer to the bevels of tbe poor.

Now the Jay drew near for our departure. We bad 
Obeyed ourselves quite well. Still, J was dot sorry 
lo Bud myself back lo tbe peaceful seclusion of Wood, 
vine.

OHAPIER VI.
The weeks now glided by full of quieHreppinesa. 

At last there came one morning that eecm^<| lilby the 

smile of Spring. Conatauca and I were la opr room. 
Sha sit quietly, studying, while 1 was moving ner
vously about, oecavlontlly looking from tto window, 
humming ■ lune aod talking to ber. I was a pas- 
sionste lover of Nature (a all her varied moods, aod 
now ahe appeared so aweet aud winning, that 1 longed 
lo throw off the restraints of tbe school-room, and be
come ber willing, joyous subject, for one day at least.

"1 should really like to know what your restless. 
neu portends.” said my friend. looking op wltb a 
attrite. "1 fear tbat it will become Infectious, If yon 
do not calm down soon.” ,’

"I only wish It would." I replied. "The ftt« fa, I 
am extremely desirous of getting out into tba i|r, 
Tbe sun fa thlnlng so Invitingly, tbat I cao acornsly 
resist. I do think that a abort ramble would be de
cidedly beneficial. Wbat la your opinion ?"

<<1 preiume tbst it would; but unfortunately It 
would not learn our lessons for tu, and recitation 
boors are stubborn things.”

"Ob bother I tbst Is justjlkc a dash of cold water, 
fiy spirits are falling below zero. Farewell lo my 
dreams. I mart awake to tbe realities of French rad 
Latin."

I bad scarcely Milled myrclf to my distasteful tasks, 
when a gentle rap open the door startled me.

"Como tn," said my companion, gid tho next tn- 
atant tbe bright facer of Florence Percy and Edna Gra
ham dawned upon us.

• ■To what are ws indebted for tbe honor of this via- 
It ?” J golly Inquired, tta 1 pointed them to seats.

■ •Well, tbis Is truly a polite reception," pouted 
Florence. "I hare a groat mind to beat a retreat, 
and not Inform yon of tbe nature of oor errand.”

••You must n’t mind May," said Constance, laugh
ing; "abe is. in a very III burner, In consequence of 
her being confined within doors when II It such charm. 
log weather."

-OU that 'a II.” cried Edna, gleefully. -Well, 
wail bo very eompuiiooato then, and cure her. Bu 
listen rad rejoice. Mr*. Sllllraua has given Florence 
and J permission lo walk, and the suggested that wo 
should invite you two to accompany us.”

-Oh, that la capital I” I exclaimed, springing up, 
and overthrowing ray stand wltb all its paraphernalia. 
•■She ia really tta good fairy tbat has granted my 
wish, and I am sincerely obliged to you for being ber 
messenger.”

■■But will ahe excuse ns from Philosophy?” In
quired my more sedate'room-matn.

•• Df coorae." said Florence impatiently. ■■ Come, 
leare thoto tiresome books, and gel ready.”

Wa were soon folly equipped, when Constance ex* 
claimed:

" Wby, May. yoa are certainly not Intending to 
leave things In tbat manner,” pointing to |tte table 
that still lay where it bad fallen. ''

•■ Wby not? that.yon ondeyatand, fa tbedownfall of 
study when pleasure became conqueror. It will be 
tlmeenough for it io re-tome Ito empire when wen- 
tara."

They all laughed. Dot Florence said:
-If Miss Leg range should happen to come in here 

while we are gone, ahe will not be apt to see the point 

of ibe joke, and then yon may get a black mark.”
“J don't know but wbat aba would be full aa ob- 

lureuthat," j rejoined, mI placed ttearticle*In tbeir ■ 
proper position.. ...... .: - ,
-j" Which way sb all wa go?” Inquires'Ed A*, with1 

we were in tbe street. ,
Florence and 1 decided ttat we had no particular 

preference, but Constance replied:
"I Iblak that If we go serosa tbo fields, Ant on to 

Hirer road, that that will be a» pleaaant a route as 

W*"
W# all agreed to her,proposition, find walked on, 

chatting gaily. Not oolong dimmed tbe blue other. The 
■nn flooded hill-top ah# valley with bls golden 1 IgbL 
Winter wm certify Srowalng, J>ui w* know lb at 
hl any time he might a re nee and blutarand fonta with 
rag*. Il most therefore be o<w purpose to enjoy tbl* 
brief respite from his (priietiy. * !

life were alt excessively a: 'ireil «i sotss quaint re. 

nark of Edh|'s, when M raMenir earns upon tte 
railroad track. At tte Mate Hine, (hd Shriek of .the 

locomotive hural npoq ohr e*ra. add looking up, we' 
behold the huge monster nuking ioWxr£ ex Another, 

sight canted an iutoWtary^ifi irteak from our lips, 
far there upon the'raft, calmly aiteplcg, toUBy rincon? 

MW'bt tagged l^f k iiUta AiL" lx w itood

i- ■ ■ ■ :• QodiUb us, I »• *f®r Bevel
hpni tte gr^pt-v cove* 

6m>6; I Mold Dot behold ber I

wblixe# by. ,r

with my y,^ near far 

Tbe train

batt folk as If tte Udo 
ingb another axparirnoe.”

Yoa Imagim tbat yoa hew tto mattering* of tbo

terrible allenes. /
It was true. Tbe brave, heroic girt bad caught tbe 

infant and fallen back just u tbe Iron home aped by. 
When we reached tbe spot tho little fallow was awake, 
rad gazing about in a bewildered manner.

>’ Thank Heaven you were not killed I” I cried, as I 
clasped my Mend's hand.

Bbe was deadly pale. Twice .she essayed to speak, 
•nd then fell forward, fainting In my arms. Wo were 
so much engaged with her ttat we did not notice that 
tbo ears bod stopped, and tbat Ibe passengers were 
gathering aronod m.

"My Dod I If it IidT Constance I” exclaimed a 
voice by my aide, aod looking up, to ray great surprise 
I met lbs startled gua of my Onda Robert. " She 
Ie n’t dead, May!” bo exclaimed In a tone of agony. ••

I shook my bead, aud Just then she opened her eyas.
•• Come, let us go.” she whispered. " 1 have no de

sire to create a scene. 1 was foolish to faint. I really 
thought I bad moro nerve.” Then glancing up and ob
serving her guardian, sbe cried: *< Why. Mr. Lindsay, 
you seem to be exceedingly fond of surprising people. 
1 am glad to seo you, however.”

He caught ber band convulsively, rad then, with an 
attempt at playfulness, replied;

“ Wby, you rash girl I I shall be obliged to bare 
you pul in a straight jacket If you are intending to 
jeopardize your lite in tbat way every chance tbet yoa 
can get But I qp n’t suppose you will do it again. 
One such exploit ought to suffice.”

Bbe smiled saucily, for she could not seem to realize 
ttat Death’s wing had waved over her, while i said:

" You ought to understand ber well enough to know 
that if another opportunity should present itself ahe 
would not hesitate to du tte like again, But, Con 
■tanco, thia little boy seems utterly Incapable of in
forming me where be Ilves, and be is crying as though 
bls heart would break.”

•< Foor child I We moat go through the village, 
then, and Inquire. It Is time tbat ws returned, 1 sup
pose.”

Just then Florence came up with a young man, 
whom sbe presented to usu ber cousin; then turning 
to me sbe remarked:

" Wby. that Ie little Willie Brandon. Howard says 
that 1be engineer saw him upon tbe track, but too Isle 
to apply tba brake. They say that it is a miracle ttat 
Constance was not killed. What a terrible terailna- 
tian It would bave been to our walk,”

AC tbat Instant a shriek was, beard, snd looking up. 
we saw a crowd of villager^approaching. As they 
drew near, a woman, with a pale, boggard face and 
wild, disheveled balr, broke from the detaining grasp 
of a couple of men. snd rushed toward us. crying:

" They say a boy bos been run over. Ob, ll isn't 
my baby, my Willie t”

Al tbe sound of her voice onr little charge bubed 
bls sobs, hnd sprang forward, shouting:

" Mother, here I am I"
Catching the little fellow In her arms, sbe wept and 

laughed by turns.
" Miss Ireton." exclaimed Howard Percy, ■• ttat 

mother's Joy moat fill your heart with delight. I think 
we all might envy you tbe consciousness tbat by your 
bravery ber tears are changed to unlles."

His listener looked annoyed.
" You commend me‘too much upon wbatyou call 

my remarkable presence of mind. I only acted upon 
the impulse of the moment. IC I had Hopped for 
thought. I should have shrank. I fear ttat in extolling 
me you overlook tbe Power tbat really interposed.” .

" Cousin Howard, tbat is Just like her," said Flor
ence. " Sbe ta always depreciating herself.”

*■ Come, May,” exclaimed Constance, “ we must re
turn Immediately- Mro. Btillniau win ^ rery much 
vexed at our Jong absence," and sbe turned to go, Vm, 
again nb» waa detained.

A bystander bad Informed Mrs. Brandon of the ter
rible danger lo which ber son bid been exposed, and 
pointed out his prererrer, and now sho came forward, 
aod, grasping ber band, cried:

•• Heaven bless you. litas, for saving my boy. He 
Is the only hope or joy 1 bave on earth. His fatter 
was killed by accident only a month ago, and now my 
darling Willie would have been taken bnt for you. 
Then there would bate been nothing left for me. My 
gratitude and my prayers are all I can give you, but 
thou you will always bave,” and she was about to 
move away, but my friend requested her to pause. A 
sudden resolve lit her eye, and taking tbo child’s cap 
she exclaimed, raising her voice:

" Gentlemen, perhaps tbo loving Father hat per- 
mfltcil tbia danger and e^apo for a wise purpose. 
Shall we not take advantage of this opportunity to 
make op a purse for tbia poor widow and her son, Ibus 
strangely introduced to onr notice I”

A uni renal •• ay 1 ay I” rose like a cheer front tte 
crowd,, Bbe tamed, as If She would request my ancle 
to pass tbe bat, bul ho anticipated her wish, and,raid 
lo a low voice:

**Hyou feel equal to JI, yoo had better. You will 
appeal to their sympathies more forcibly than any one 
else.”

She struggled for a moment with her feelings, and 
then, with heightened color, she glided among tte 
group, and returning, placed tbe uttering in tbe grate
ful mother’s hand, who in her bewilderment aud sur
prise was scarcely able to articulate her thanks,

Tho engineer now sounded the whistle to recall bls 
scattered flock, and shaking hands with uncle rad Mr- 
Percy, we slewly/weuded our way back to school,

Constance endeavored lo extort a promise from ns to 
say nothing about oar adventure, bnt It was a useless 
precaution, as the news had preceded us. When we 
entered tbe yard wo were greeted by a torrent of qnea 
tions. From tbat day sbe became a heroine in the 
opinion of her fond mates. Courage and bravery have 
a wondrous charm in tbo eyes ol school girls. ,,

Now tte days rad weeks flew swiftly by, end the 
dreaded time of examination drew near. My friend 
graduated with tho bigbest honors, bearing off tte flret 
prize, while Florence Percy took, the second. Fifteen 
pupils received diplomas, but 1 think tbat they almost 
envied those tbatpere to return, even in tho midst 
of their triumphs.

When Constance spoke tbe valedictory, there was 
not a dry eye In the room, and some aven sobbed out
right. Then came tha farewells, always ao painful, for 
tho sad thought will Intrude ttat perhaps tbe dear fa
miliar voices will never again sound Ilka atroins of 
sweet music in onr tin.

How raptnously we were received at " Maple 
Grove,” and bow delightful it seemed to be at borne 
■gain after ten months' absence. Wbat merry, joyous 
Dres we led l Once more we rode, walked and sailed, 
and spent long delicious days rambllbg through woods 
oed Seida 4sain waa Uncle Robert our devoted cava
lier.

■* Row bright and pleasant Ibe sun shines upon ns 
now," I said io Constance one morning. ** I almost 
fear that clouds will soon gather in tbo sky."

,*• Are yoo referring to lbs materiel or tba spiritual 

world?”
*> Both—they are synonyms of each other., We may 

feast our eyes upon a beautiful, smiling valley, rad 
then a few boon star heboid the same acene IranA- 
formed into a desert,”
' ” Then yon think that oar. happiness now may not 

be lasting T”
" I fear so, for I can look back to lbs time when I 

secured, to be. walking ia elyilu ^fix, end .|han?xl 
InAUnt wasliurted Into in abyss of igbiy and woe, and I

X^®- do yoaft Well, when there it ■ commotion in 

tbsratoraJ alienate. Ao1 Jaw It WAJumrtitZ— lateral dii^ato, Bo ire not view || ^laaopbi/ 
Mllj1) rafi Bay tbit tba altnospberb reqhiiaj pnriftW 
and dal tha arm will (blue again? We sbouM Silt 

perset very-unwise, If not wicked, win throw »H 
tbsyirrn, pletxulBommer, grumbled and miytoored 
becauh Ure Winter wax te oome. We mus fortify 
ounalba In expectation of tbe tempest, hi/lat 1t not 
detract from oor protect enjoyment, Vowing tbat 
whateor co urea to for ■ wise purpose'.”/

•• Ohl Consudo*,” rJ cried, " 1 wm I bad yonr

" Nolnloe, but tbat which ll ejual to eve^f emer

gency, flat shines tbe more brightly over black wave* 
of raffefag, :J hope (bill bars Mob ■ faith, bat ll 
may be med by some terrible lest ud fait ms, or else
■oar triaipbaat forever,”

'.[to n oomtihoed ik non nut.]

Written for tte Banner or Light,
I EAS^/AlVD WEST.

ar WILFBID WTLLBVe.

Tbe list sends greeting to tbe West.
Ue every MR snd plain:

Tbe Wpat shall rule tbo trade on laud, 
Aawo the roll lag mala.'

Right berrlly(oar ships ebxll ride, 
Out Btlor* ttaat with glee. 

To svMp lato’lbo chaatx ol trade
Tbebsrvestaof the ms.

Our oantaerce girds tbe globe around, 
Wlu bondstqf friendship true;

Uniting, !* glad brotherhood, 
Tbe tid world rad tbs new.

Tbo watorn prairies wave with grain, 
The nountaipa bloom with vines, 

From brave Ubfo’a fruitful fields, .
To Cslfforuli's mine*.

You've rattle on a thousand bills, 
You 'iesheepfolds down tbe glen, 

Your Mi rests'give tte yellow corn 
To feed four Worklog men.

We ’vo ships by tboneanda on the main. 
Wo've trills by every tide, 

With sturdy hearts to beSr'our flag 
or progteMfar snd wide.

Wo scud you tools to till (be soil, 
Clothes for ueb sturdy limb, 

And souls of faith to teach your sons 
God's glotiuds labor hymn.

Your field* wltb fruitful plenty teem, 
Your bsn^ with harvests grosui

Then scad ret food—your kino sad corn— 
W e ask bit this alone.

’T Is yoars to dig the mountala down, 
To lay the Iron track.

To bind tte giant steed of fire, 
And load hta tireless back.

Across the far Sierra's height, 
Where wild the tempests roar, •

We hear the call which echoes op 
Along ths golden ehare:

" Give as trite men to till ibe soil, 
To dig the golden ore, 

Bravo cauls to sing tbe isbf r hymn 
Along this ragged shore.”,

We stretch onr----------------- “w^^f vox Ji cm!. ty MU? 
We Aant anti jlMpii'iOng; v

Catch up tbe note, and o'er the hills 
Bend its loud voice along.

Go forth unto your work, oh West 1 
Go I rule tta mount and plain;

Your songs shall glad tbe teeming laud, 
And ours tbe fulling main.

A SHORT SERMON.
TtXT—CHARITY.

We are told Charity is long suffering, rad Is kind, 
covering a mnilliude of sins, Tbe world, oven many 
professor! BylrHuiItau. do not recognise these precepts 
In tbeir actions, although ttey may admit tbe princi
ple to be correct. How few lu tbelr censure of ottere 
take into account tbe leading causes of tbe wrung* 
they reprobate. Far back lu tha ancestry of thus 
delinquent may bave been sown some of Ibe evil 
seed* producing fruit In them; thus inheriting (heir 
peculiar orgraiutloua, just fitted to absorb tbe vices 
amid which they are bred. Dare we say tbat foUke 
circumstances we should bare been untrue Co born 
conditions and early teaching* T

Save we not, salt ta. something to correct Ju1 oor 
own character*, something over which we must svek 
watch, and pray not to be led Into temptation, lest, 
some lurking aril manifest itself In nx? Then with 
onr thoughts Intent upon eradicating our own follies, 
we shall have no desire or leisure to ItulpeoV tbe char
acter ot others. , ; ’

Tha most bitter and unbounded theme of censure 
and recrimination at tbe present time, seems 1n Wla^ 
tion to the origin aud iiraaecdtlon of tbe frightful War 
devastating our unhappy country. If, a# we have rea
son to believe. It bos originated lu those long acanBm. 
luting causes aver preceding the upheaval of nations* 
at certain stages of tbelr growth, to start them ou a 
higher course, why not exercise forbearance and com
miseration toward thana used lx Instramente ia Ite, 
accomplishment ?
- A teacher of tbo present' day uld/noi long MncO 
■peaking of the enslavement of the ancient Britons by 
tbb'Romans, ■■ We should W thankful foFit, as It has 
made Englund all It I*. aid ■America, tn cohsequohto, 
as her offspring.” Uu tte same principle, Why not be 
thankful for tte temporary rtslavementof aporttonof- 
tha African race, u a maona of bringing them into 
contact Wltb more highly developed nations, whereby 
they are, and will bo. Immmxurably advanced In tbe 
■cafe of being? 1 ' •1

We find, among other naylngs of Christ, this pas
sage: "Woe onto tbe world, because of oObncai; for it. 
moat need bo that ofibnoes coma; bul woe to tbat taan' 
by whom tbe offence cometh I”

Slavery in itself being unjust and bringing woo to 
those who have sinned therein, must tieodi bo oho of 
the many canoes bringing tbe present crisis upon 
America, the Israel whereof shall Dow .out to other 
lands, nnffl they In tufa frsvail through conflict io at
tain ■ higher birth, <

Now u it is difficult fol weak. Quite man to define! 
Justly tte boundunea of right Ind wrong, wby nt>v 
leave off tensorlog this ot that one of whatever putty, 
or whatever acot, for* rating up to wbat my ^a 

hta highest perception of right, and rest satisfied that 
to each will unmistakably ba meted oat the rtward of 
bls doing. Let us, therefore. Individually Intensify 
our thought sod purpura apod tha purillMtloa of oar 
own souls, ■(riving to do jMtly, and to walk blame-, 
le«#ty through onr earth paMage, leaving riba apniara^ 

of,otters, if any there ba, to him who neattEUa# lad 
effect, wbo can took through all (be agei, part indite 
oome. go (ding tbe raathU .iplrit of matt op through 
*11 forms of seeming evil te condition In wblolihe 
may be accounted worthytoentat tbe owed pertMi of 
peace, rad walk henceforth wfah’ugvla:1 Jv o;vt v.:t

Baris G«ar,'

' CHRISTI
rrMUkNIHiZGore.

c®&&
,‘*]>lttM^dF" it wm oor

JlgJorroB—ffhsn wa left New England oueyeu 
“■ If&ur pJmrxif making our way m far 

^ S the truiii that was In ns and

• .- v« •” -------------- -• Intention t6 report oorselve*
occaJonjilly to our MeOda through the ^Ahkkb, and 

*«crolr|gly went onr racord as far as Taunton Falta, 
New York. f Tbe article wax rejected, cuQMqneutly wt 
have since rtfaained silent; but matter* of Interest to 
tbe cau* generally, crowd w fast of late, Ibat I am---------  
prompted to make one more demand for a little space 
Ju wbloh we can tell oerwtory, and answer tte request 
of our friends, wbo often xay to u, -Let w bear from

Jf*. Borm a— Tour correspondent, B. Y, Bradstreet, 
tn your paper of May Wth. requeata sumo Reformer or 
Christian to answer bia question, <* What are tta Doc
trines of Christ ?'* as answer to wblcb be baa foiled 
to receive through the columns of the' "Rising Tide.”

Be says. “ Will oot seme one ot them pot their 
finger down on tbe place ol passage wherein ■ true 
Christianity1 la expressed ?" I agree with blm when 
be isya (bat " Pare Christianity boa reference ta tte 
leaoMngi sod example at Christ, u eel faith In tta 
• New Ttslims at.1 ” Pare Christ I ratty end pare reli
gion ere tbo asms. I will pat down toy finger on tto 
Epistle of Jamee, 1; 31, sad say, Here la an expression 
of " true Christianity,” Mark It wall. May It be 
written upon Ike Inquirer's heart In Indelible obareo- 
teru: "Pure religion end undented before God aud 
the Father, is this: to visit the fatherless sad widows 
tn their nOllotlou, rad to keep himself unspotted from 
tte world.1 * This is practical Christian religion.
. Tbe doctrines or principles Of Chrlatianity aha old 
be WeR/underetood.' as this is the tree basis of practi

cal religion. There Is an internal, as well aa aa external 
or literal sense, to' tte Scriptures; but the Internal 
eeruws la not perceived, except by tte regenerate, or 
those who are In Christ, Or have the kingdom of heav

en within them, rad tbe internal sense is tte truo doo- 
trine of tbe Chareh.

The literal sense of tbe Scriptures la In the light of 
thia world, and U tte Word, aud should be as a lamp 
to guide men, a light tbat ebiuett in a dark place, 
until tte day dawn and the day-star arise in tbeir 
hearts, to initiate them Into tbe internal sense.

In reference to the apparent contradiction between 
tte peace principles inculcated in tbe Sermon on tbe 
Mount, and tbat passage in tho 22d chapter of Luke, 
>> Bo that bath no sword, let him sell his garment aud 
buy one,” 1 would remark ttat Christ rad hta Apos 
ties recognized the authority of tbe civil government, 
and inculcated submission to tba laws in all cases in 
wblcb conscience is not violated; hence, the Injnno 
tion, " Bender unto Casar tte tblage that are 
CmMr’a,” ip.; 11 If a men will sue tbee at tbu law, aud 
take away, tby coat, let blm. bave tby cloak also;" 
•nd Bt. Paul says, In reference to tho civil power. 
■ • Ha is the minister ot God—a revenger to execute 
wrath upon him ttat doeth evil; wherefore, ye must 
needs be subject, not only for wrath, bnt also for eon. 
science's sake. ” This fa tbe general rule; but we ora 
conceive tbat a government may become so wicked, 
piratical, and unjust, as to enact laws rad enforce them 
in direct contravention to God’s laws; then tbe elth 
tent or subjects are bound, by their supreme allegiance 
to God, lo retuse obedience to each laws; then, it no. 
ceesary, in self-defence, or the defence of human 
rights, ” Ho tbat hath no sword, let bin sell hta gar- 
meat aud buy one.” This is an extreme case. In a 

rep a till wo government we are bound to obey tte laws 
in «Aat w right, until the unjust laws are repealed by 
the election of honest men, at tbe only lawful secu
lar tribunal—the ballot-box.

Bellarmine compared tte secular power to tbe body, 
and tte spiritual to tte tool of mau; attr|bating to 
tbe Church a dominion over tto State. similar to tbat 
which tbe soul exercises over tte body; tte secular 
power subordinate to the spiritual, so the body Is to 
tte Mui,* " Tbe kingdom of the earth,” as Bt. Greg

ory declares, " most remain subject to tte kingdom of 
heaven.” Thia is' correct, whittle power of tbe 
Church ta transferred from tbe Pope aud Homan Catb 
uito nieigr-■■. the Church, which fa the Kingdom of 
heaven in man, and’ wmeu. m I have already said, cao 
only bo lawfully manifested in our republican govern
ment at tbo ballot-box,

>>lt ia not from tbe Divine Providence that wars 

exist," says Swedenborg; ■■ because they ere nulled 
with murder, plunders, vlolen.ee, cruelties, rad other 
enormous evils, which are diametrically against Chris
tian charity; but still they cannot but be permitted.” 
I think tbe same author good authority for tte internal 
sense of the passage la Luke, xxli: SQ—"rHo ttat 
bath a puree, Jet him take it and likewise hta scrip; 
and be ttat hath no sword, let hl&i sell file garment 

and buy one.” Purse and scrip signify tte like which 
is signified by pieces of money, namely, the knowl
edge of truth and good from tbe Word. Saoni, In the 
Word,signifies tbe„trathof faith, combatting;swordou 
tbe thigh, combat fr6m love;sword In the hand, combat 
from power; and sword opt of tte mouth, combat from 
doctrine. It Is called "s sharp, two-edgtdsword," 

because it penetrates the heart and soul. Garment 
signifies -tbo Word In tte external sense or letter, 
wblcb is a cover to tbe Internal or spiritual sense; to 
Mil fa to alienate, snd to buy fa to appropriate. I 
understand tbis <q mean ttat we are to (esse tbe first 
principles contained in tte letter Of tbe Word, aod 
progress to the internal sepse, whlob la tba sword of 
ttospirit' ’ , , -

Eoaaretlw, Ina, . .

you through Che Bawmix.” I «pi| pm gy«r Oar wfa. 
ter'iwork 1u Mieblgra, and ill maitara of Interest 
wMictad with It, and begin with the ciom m we la# 
li In Wisconsin.

We reached Cooksville. Rook Co., oor. deetlgtlloa, 
the lost of February, end met tbe friends ta * public 
meeting, tbe first Sabbath la March, aud addreuod in 
Intellectual and appreciative audience of old friends, 
Cookeville fa decidedly a progressive little village, and 
hu able advocates of tte New Gospel tn It, J. Wood, 
bory. wbo ia speaking occasion illy io the towns around 
her house, aud in J. Dow, whose health restrict* bt* 
1 stare mainly to the vicinity of boms, but who I hope 
will give tbe reshiteof hta deep metaphysical tbooght 
mare tally tatbew^rld .hereafter, la bl* own oboraii 

way.
We next ad dressed tbe friends In Union, la tte ru

diments of tbe New Philosophy, and to good an. 
diences.

We next visited Evansville, by Invitation of Prof. p. 
Y. Kllgoa, principal of the Seminary In CbM place, u^ 
formerly a Metbodfatclergyman, but recently converted 
to Spiritualism. By bte liberality, tbe Bell of (be moi. 
lairy waa opened for two lectures to very good in- 
diences. Prof. Kllgoa (a a man wbo gives all for bte 
truth—I* eelf esorlflolpg rad devoted (o whatever cause 
he.eapuoaes. Ho II * man of power—a natural ruler 
over the mind* ud hearts of all wbo come witbin hl* 
reach. He eitabliebu a kingdom In tte hearts of tho 
people wherever he speaks or makes bls appeal. We 
hope tte liberal portion* of commanlly la tho id- 
joining States will give him extensive patronage In 
his school, for although be ie fully appreciated as ■ 
man of talent, snd a teacher of superior ability, still 
the Illiberal portion of community will, of course. ’’ 
withdraw 1belrpatronage to a great extent, In conse
quence of the avowal of bte belief In spirt Untereourae.

From Evansville, wo passed on over tbe prairie*, 
speaking in the ncboolbouaeg by tbe way, both B*b- 
batbs and evening*, to crowded booses, and Ib 

deeply earnest end Inquiring minds, till wo reached 
Attica, where we stopped one week, speaking twd 

Sabbath* rad one evening, and gave pub'lo delinea
tions of character. Involving testa that were veryoab- 
lafactery, . '■ ■ - */l

Ju Albany, wa addressed the people one Sabbath 
and one evening, aad passed an sad over tbe i^vjr to 
this "Jordan prairie,” whose "aweet fields of living 

green" seem very Jlke ttnse Elysian ones wq stag of; 
and here we are, raveling in tbe besades.aad sublimi
ties, and resting In tha hoipttabln home of OrvUta 
Bump, whose door la ever open to angels and men 
who bring tjdlngs from the Better Laud. ^ ;

Bat I roast say a word mare of thia beautiful prtlrte 
which stretches sway In the distance. Not ad itm 
menelty of flstneu, as some prairies deem to be, but 
beautifully undulating rad diversified by groves', 
slope*,'cop mi, rad an endless variety of brilliant flow- 
ere, resplendent 1* this, tbelr morning glory. ■ Tbe 
birds, too, sing a* they sing no when else, save I* Eden 
groves: hut I cannot say all I would like of this tn. 
afeaattng sunt, aa mine hostess Is reminding rue tsr-efr—- 
engagement we have to day in Clarence,, and so we 
will leave In oar word mare of the living sobtawtio 
dwell fn tbisseotian, who are shout to demauitrate 
Ihelt life end earoestners la ■ convocation soon to ba 
called, and of which yon will be duly apprized.

I em sorprleed to find tbit not more than one.tblrd 
of avowed Spiritual lata take either tte Banner or 
Herald. What ran I do to extend (heir circulation 
more than to remind tbe friends tbat they ere excellent 
papers, and Bro to be had for $3 00 per year. What
ever I can, I shall bo happy to do. if you cap make 
any suggestions m to tbe specific method of acting.

Very truly yonr*, In bonds of tto spirit. ■
Nanct It, Gobi,

WHAT IS HIM?
'lx the mind of man Indestructible? Does he live 

aud indeed Sourish, while his earthly tabernacle hourly 
falls to decay 7 In other words, Mo the. power* of 
thought remain forever untarnished, white tbe phyil- 
cal frame tbat wrapt* tbe individual man, fa wrought 
upon by time, and change, Ihas becoming more and 
more impaired, until memory, Ideality aod concentra
tion seem to hove departed ?

Do ribose last named organs belong strictly to 
physical man, or are they part and parcel of the real 
mind? Du they act in unison, with tho physical com
position) dependent upon these "Independent or. 
gun’s?” Or are they oomponept. parts of the Inde
structible, immortal man,. which, when dissolution 
comes, ebell shine oat with redoubled lustre, untar
nished by the ravages of time, added to, rather than 
diminished by tte wisdom that experience atone gives?

Bingbnmlon, Iff, Y,
A pleasant visit of nearly two, weeks in this active 

end enterprising little town, wltb my travels of more 
than twelve yegp. enables me lo say It la one of tbe 
pleasantest snd beat bnljt towns In the Blate, If not 
the best of tta size. It contains aboht ten tbouiahd 

Inhabitants, lodged mostly lo tba parka at tbo juucj’ 
tion of the Chenango and Soaqnebanna riven, a few 
miles from tte Penney Ivanin State line, and tin the 
New York and Erle Railroad; Althajunction with one 
hoot Syracuse.'end also k canal caaneoilog «ta Syr*, 
case with Oswego, rad about two hundred and twenty- 
fiva miles from New York City, thus far enough (ram 
Gotham (or political Bedlam) to bave a truly pslrlodq 
papulation, and a good location for Ite enterprise. 
Thera is no town la the State more pleasantly aa^yp. 
mentlcalfy situated, oonetdered both together,, and far 
(a tho nation, . . ’’ .

- This ta the home of Daniel 8 Dickinson, audit 
wonder he stepped forth io nobly and patriotically to 

the defence of hta country at the outbreak of tbo re
bellion; most of Its Inhabitant* did tbe aame eater 
os they could. He no doubt took some of tbe spirit of 
the place, os B, F. Butler did of Lowell, and each had 
some of hta own, ■ v :

On one of tba bills overlooking the whole town and 
much country stands what fa up of the magnificent In- 
briata Asylum. The front b up, and nearly finished 
outside, and fa Ihas far the fittest structure I oversaw. 
About one hundred men are nt work on It snd tto 
Hick part, which U to be tto main part of tbo edifies, 
ft fa designed to be one of tbe finest, if not the very 
finest structures in tho nation, when done, aod A 

crowded forward with all tte matchless skill and IL 
ergy of tt* projector. Dr, Turner. It baa about two 
hundred and fifty ocrea of land, abundance of soft wa) i 
tor, and was selected as one of tbe healthiest and ptssi 
ontest localities in tho ustlon. Geneva, N. Y,, olikrel 
$20,000 for Ite location them,‘Mt Binghamton aturei 
it by advantagcaof water, Ollmate.acenpy, ehietprfa 
&o., and certainly it IS. dhli lo 'to be. un ornament to 
the place, the 'State, dud' (tte nation, and f hope1* 
niofulneM wilt Carrel’ 1th1 coat and' the expectation « 
its projectors. s J1' "’ •' ' I

On another hill,on the opposite side of the tavc- 
stands another- fine, large edifice, being on* wing of» 

projected Method tat Seminary, on which had beea e* 
pended acme $50,000 or more, and tha wing flniahd 

and oocapted. several yurai but tba whole wu mon 
gaged te tt* Blate far $10,W, which tbeycwU a i 

rateC) ibecauae tbelr mnp of religion had run • - v * I 
hero—om ofttortwo efinro^s having dried up * I 
tUrlp.wqd ^P other naming on low ■■ferr*^) 
ye*r.tt« Seminary jwtaei oyer Into (kchsudipt** j 
Btete of Now York, Ahdjj a! coaree ctea driedcp, 

th# State does oot 1*1 tMt klid oftnsohlneyy^ “J I 
Metbodtate do act redeem It of which Mwfl “ 
prospect, It will be a good 'place snd property I 
6p(dUi#Urtatwho age.here*M risa»bnv^ ^ "’w 

prone, «d will wen need suah hWJ’'#*^ I 
reaching, ttaallcgfidarciopteg, H "’t”'^m I 
weU faranr.firfMda Wha  ̂ ' I

tut of th rate,’to lo<>k • lL1'^.*’.^7r-GJi!,'iw I
My I uteres hove beta Wall alWia I

O. B. G.Who caa answer?

FonruNn TKLLtNo.—A singular story! has been otr- 
culated In town recently; 'muon to tho benefit of. the 
patty concerned, as we presume "ell tbe world will 
run after him," An *rtlc|e of .household use wm ab
stracted from a clottes-llnt at BOhtb Abington.' being 
bn more nor less than1 the half of a good womaufa oub 
pet. As tbe otter half was almost useleu without tbe 
re mala dev, tbe lady waa greatly, annoyed at Abe toss, 
end searched In vain fpr iho missing portion. A gca- 
tlemun, who. we understand, fob Mewes mesmeric pow
er. chanced to call on tha tally; hb, observing her di
lemma, put himself into, tba trance condition, and in- 
formfid iter that .the carpeting could be found in a 
e pec (tied dwell, ng, between tiro oodstalso tbat sho must 
take tbe part In her posaeMion, go to tho thief, and 
demand the missing pdrtlon. Accordingly ebe pro- 
teWdadtotta hctMo, and laade known ber miMion, 
but waa met with an emphatic denial of any such arti
cle being In tha dwelling. A visit Co tbe upper story, 
boweval', proved to tba asteiladed rugae that ■' there 
Ara mare thing* ia bvsvea tad earth man were dfeUpl 
of lu her pblloiapti/.” rail tbe carpet wm draggad 
from |U hiding-place bet wee a the Iwo beds ladlMHH 
by the meamerlud geudomta. We should be tucupea 
to place tfata, yarn spun tbo same plane with ihi p"' 
ifaiM'lWvelitfatta of Mcalled fortaae-tetteti,'‘were’ It 
hoc chat trdatvortby persons decfat* Itto tta a ital.-* 
j’li*,- -.i ^raadnrii. -., , r ,’•w’iU i-l ’' 

. ^izymtifb in ly.—Tb*,g™*tart,rnbjl»jL»*»pii* 

In oot humid rclatloris ii interuting jf^v mww *ta“
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Spiritualism—Wbat Does It Mean?

UTTERS FROM THATCHWOOD COTTAQE.-NO. A

BY OOUSUt MNJA.

■ JMl> Ue taiaan auul, like * kilo of light, i»perccptl- 
Vil*, yet palpable. It bM • null ante Iron tbe aun of

!(*•«

o» Moa.

r

: written tar etoVMta* of 144*1. W 

QVABDIAN ANGELS.

.code of Spiritual!™, 
greeting* unto all* I am,

" DuJojw, Iowa.

With but Wiebes and kind 
Toon for truth, 

Gobi Wilbouh.

ft seems like life itself, la Inspired by tbe great 
lature. as much aa bo who upon Mount Bluet

"I can tmriTnnniMTiJi^  ̂ Ei

tow^taMUogly..' “

bt j. M. M-urenaa.

' ”—. bitter hpilefi"VmjMktiw.’t tbpBefl bld wKggLh hafeugrei 
companion, <’foryouMn'tp)MM«<tymi!> ” yrliMl! | hu probsbl

Is fain, Um your Judgment—Il ii given of God; yoor 
reason—It Is tbo only criterion of the human muI; and 
dually. Ill the inspiration of tbe soul bo perfect Md 
pore, and Hplrllualhim shall be no more a ueu« for 
mockery, b*l iball mean whel II Ii—Tux Bciuwon

[Fbonographtcally IteooHed for tbo Bxsxix or Licit, to 
J. M. tf. TasniXTos-J ,

Many women tbl** of nothing but draax. T* them 
th* horizon I* bat tb* blu* oilhwlaa ot oreaUaa.

b* removed'! ■ A»d tta wottar*i|ii frantic (grief, null 
s ’̂ww'iA^  ̂

can. Sbe term uldt Ip tta alillnoM'ta taf agbby.'lnr

wbo »«k ibr-8tl «- UUHootl gad not through curl} 
Mlt/or rrtrroloMM*. ♦ 8pl»U«»ltom * W tew®- 

Jiff a religion* pblloeopby and phltoaophlca! religion, 
nd wbao ft ia to. oan ba taught In schools. Ao. ,i 
Ai»br.lBW__ l . Wmb» Cnaan.-

Dqrpl Jottings.
Mb. Editor—Again I greet you from tbe far off 

Blate of Iowa; thia flips from tho charming oily,of Po- 
tuque. Only Iho pen of a loftily inspired poet, the 
pencil of a beauty-worshiping artist out render Justice 
to the loveliness of tbo scenery around Dubuque. The 
high, verdant biota, tbo far extending fruitful fluids, 
tbe wealth of forest and ot garden, the picturesque 
dwellings, the lavish bloom and abundant gifts of 
Spring, with, the calm, mejesilo river, heaven blue 
M Ibe reflected skies, forms a varied picture that evokes 
the loveliest heart-fancies of tho Edens ot thia world, 
tba Bplrit Paradiso of tho land of endless Spring.

I am at tbo hospitable and beautiful home of 8. Y. 
Bradstreet and wife; removed from tho turmoil and 
battle of iho oily streets, ono mile from town. In the 
midst of Oak Grove, and surrounded by all tbo lavish 
beauties of Nature, friend Bradstreet la favorably 
known to our Darman readers by ble contributions to 
that far-read journal. Booh spots as tbls aro truly tbe 
owes of life’s desert; There to a freedom of expres
sion,a keen. invigorating sense of holiest liberty, tn tbe 
Inspiration of the sir and scenery here, to be met with 

' nowhere eave on the mountaiu heights, by the solemn 
teaching sea. There to a native grandeur mingling 
with a sweet serenity In tbo aspect of this western 
Nature ? Wbat a glorious future Iles open tare to tbe 
enterprising and aspiring soh^Or man I

Tbo Spiritual feta aro not numerous in Dubuque, bot 
they ere of tbe fitting stomp to represent oor faith; 
tiny are not on tbe wonder-seeking piano; and in their 
lives they give to our opponents tbe best evidences of 
tbesuperiority of tbo religion, the pur|ty ol tho moral

f« the Weary, broken-hearted, . 

Gome (bo angels from above, 
Breafblng hope end copaolation, 

In too faJinoM of.tbelr love.
Winning something from tbo sorrow 

Tbat surrounds us bore with gloom;
Adding something to the sunshine 

When wo look beyond tbe famb.

Blessed spirits, they were mortal - 
Like ourselves, aud can discern

Dow our feet arc prone to wander. 
How to sinful new we torn;

And with levo tbat never ceases.
While those lower vales are trod, t 

All unconsciously they lead us 

To tho shining ibr<Me of God.

A Leesnra by Mr*. Oor* L. V. Hatch, before 
Ibe (ryceum Society of SplrllaallMo, in 

liyceain Hall, Uoatoa, Sunday, 
May 34, 18BIL

Luttbb pnoa N. Frshe Wuitb.—We baye re. 
celved a long letter from Bro. N. Frank White, wbo 
his again entered iho army in the service of his coun
try, ((hi* time as a staff officer,) dated "Head Quah- 
tern of2fth Regiment, Michigan Volunteers,” giving 
a detailed account of tbo various incidents wbleb oo' 
ourrod on their Journey from Detroit to Koptuoky, 
and theuo* to Ohio, but owing to tbe crowded state of 
our columns we are obliged to omit all but ibo con- 
eluding page: r

I cannot cluse, however, without uying a word of 
oor noble Colonel, of whom you know something. A 
nan In every sense of the word, ble whole soul is in this 
cause, end all bis energies are given to make oflbe2Tth 
Regiment, not only good toldien, but good men. His 
efforts, thus far, have been successful, aud from a sadly 
demoralized combination of two roglmefite, be bas 
brought into the field a regiment tbat will do honor to 
their alate and country. Copperheads are bitter against 
him, end tbelr bteslog tongues bavo not been Idle; tbe 
cause of wblcb I* tbe fact tbat, though a life-long dem
ocrat. be is for a thorough closing up of tbls miser* 
ble affair, and ibat too, by tooling up, without mercy 
(be muss. Yet, in spite of all this hissing, Cotone! 
Fox Hott, and grows dally In lb* estimation not only 
of bla regiment, but of ell true, earnest mon wbo have 
beau brought Into contact wllb him. No slave hunter 
can come into ble camp, aud take away fugitive bond
men wllb Ai* welcome; neilber will he, u 1 am sorry 
to say too many will, evade the strict letter of tbe 
law, by turning those fugitives adrift, where they are 
euro to fall into tbe olutcbcs of their oppresioro. A 
friend to tbe oppressed, be Is my friend, and wherever 
bls jot Is cast Ju this war. there may mine bo also.

1 will clow by saying to my friends, ono cod all. a 
word from you will always be nooeptable to enliven 
tb* dull boors of a soldier's life. Addresa care of CoL 
D. M. Fox, 2Tth Regli Mich. Vol.. 3d Brig.; Lal. Div., 
Oth Army Corp*. Cincinnati, Ohio, and tbe letters 
wilt te forwarded. Trusting ibis hint will be sufficient. 
1 subscribe myself, years fraternally,

N, Frink Writr.

INVOCATION.
• Oh toon, whose life aod light pervade all things— 

Bplrit of every soul, pervading Ibe thought and mlod 
of tbe universe—we approach ibeo with thankful- 
nen aod praise. Oor hearts' devotion, like tbe cadeu- 
cmof song, dwell up to thee lu noto1d numbers, and 
we praise thee for life end Immortality; prats* the# 
for every perfoot form, for oil beings In nature, for lb* 
world, and the countleu stars that fill all space; praise 
thee for that unseen presence which Is tby Itlo and 
being within snd around us; for tbat palpable power 
wblcb guides us on. and marks out the track of the 
falloite soul; praise ihe* for Ihe bounties of tby love 
and tbe all-pervadjng presence of tby wisdom; praise 
thee for comfort In ailllolioo, for every Joy aod every 
sorrow—for tby band bslb carved out tho destiny of 
every soul, aod wa bless thee oven In our grief. Ob. 
Spirit of Life, Whose untold powers fill tbe universe 
with majesty aod harmony, thou. wbo. within tbe 
human spirit endows (ho soul with thought snd aspi
ration toward Immortal life—tbon whoso life Id count
less worlds fills up (be heaven with melody and light; 
tbon whose being, like a divine presence, stay* us In 
every sorrow, and bests op, on tbo bosom of its hope, 
our fesre and our despairs, receive the praises of (by 
children 1 They come to thee with many offerings. 
Home with words of praise, tbat thy spirit hears not 
aud does not understand. Bomo with songs of melody 
sod glad thanksgiving, which ring out from many 
temples where tby children throng to worship thee. 
Home there are who come with prayers, with deepest 
benediction* from tby band, and these know tby living 
spirit. Borne come with hearts overladen with grlol, 
sorrowing because they grope in darkuesa, snd see not 
thy spirit, from whom Death bas taken dearly-loved 
ooe*. aud they know not and dream not of Immortality. 
Ob. lot ibe veil bo rent In twain 1 From out tbe dark- 
ness of the tomb, let a voice apeak, tbat they may 
weep no more, sod that tbelr spirits may drink In tbe 
glad consciousness of immortal life; and from thy 
voice within tbe soul, let them know forever that thou 
art God I Spirit of every spirit, and life of all lite, 
let our utterances beef truth, for tby soul la living 
truth I Let os praise thee by our thoughts, and tel 
thy children worship thee In deeds of kindness to their 
fellow being*: and tboe may we know tbat thy soul, 
like tbe glad sunshine. Hows around all hearts, and 
bears Item onward forever aod forever. Amen.

fa»w, ' The Hmple’fiwt.’ that through there manifestos 
HoN. tbo believers.lRtbi* doctrine claim to beve dis- 
covered that vfbfali CM religion* world bu failed to 
reveal to tbe humin apod for nearly nineteen cento- 
HA. I* vafllcloat in Itself to account for tbo wonderful 
rapidity with which it baaoureadt for while men beve 
drooped of immortality, “d white every age bas re- 
sealed something of inspiration, there baa been no In- 
sptrallun nor science to remove tbe terror of tbo tomb, 
or take Away the darkness of tho grave, Thera has 
been no returning voice, no welcoming sound, nb 
lofty, high development, which has shewn, .tbst tbe 
grave Is not tbe end of men. end that, if e man die, 
he shall live egeln. Spiritualism, lo Ite modern sc- 
coptatlou. claims to do this. It embodies, not enow 
truth, bnt a more palpable manifestation of wbat is 
tailored Jo be on old troth. It deltas to be nothing 
higher than religion, nothing lottier then science, but 
tta embodiment sod reconciliation of the two. It 
erecta for Ite devotions no altars; it has for Ita expo
nents no priests or oracles; it has for Ita high and lofty 
divinity no form, shape, or being, save endless Truth. 
Ct claims to bare developed one tact, and that is, that 
Iranian being* con bold converse with tbelr departed 
friends; that tho grave is not filled with terror, but 
wllb light; ibat there la an immortal world, toward 
wbloh all are tending—Indeed, lo wbloh oil moo live 
—Md tbat that immortality is not far removed from tbo 
eertb, but near where men walk, around and with 
them overv day.

Bo muon I* Spiritualism tn Its modern ectaptalion. 
Its God le Infinite Truth; ita temple Is all tho universe 
—Nature; Ite shrine is the burn an soul, with ita aspi
rations for immortality; ita creed Is simply knowledge 
aod troth; Its priest* are tba wisdom sol reason of tbe 
human mind; its oracle and ssnclutry ate wherever 
wisdom and truth can be found. It docs not claim to 
Itvo ia tbl* age alone, but to have lived In every age. 
aod hreaihed inspiration into every noble aad holy 
work, and ioto all genius. It Is believed to be as old 
aa time; to have bad ita origin with humanity, and to 
belong to mao. It seems to embody all Inspiration. 
It dates back to tbe loftiest thoughts of ancient times, 
and there seems to bold communion oven with tbe 
present. It accounts for all lusniratioust it solves all 
miracles, making them, not miraculous, but simply 
natural. It does not believe io anything supernatural, 
for all tta mafaifestaltons are in accordance with direct, 
positive principles, it does oot claim anything su
perhuman, for It does ell In tbat divine, perfect light 
of knowledge and wisdom which belongs to the bu. 
man spirit, whether embodied or disembodied. It 
doos nut claim to have higher truth (ban other bo 
tlefs. because truth Is always the same—never higher 
aod never lower, but always equal. It does not be
lieve that It is superior, because it sees iu past ages 
tbe same thoughts which It reveals itself. Spiritual
ism, In Ite highs,t sense, doos not mean any theory, 
any dogma, any creed .any fanaticism, any Immorality, 
any depravity; but it means simply, tbo communion 
of tools tbat have passed beyond earthly life with 
those that remain In mortal bodies. All tbat bas

aad oaks God for Md. < AboV*b»rx*daroMdb*rta«m 
cloud* of deepest sorrow; yet,In:the Midst oftbal 
darkness sbe thinks ah* tear* a vole*, a olivary, male- 
dluus voice, dropping like rain upon ber weary spirit, 
feel* arms srotvrd ber neck, bauds pressed upon tar 
eyeballs, aad Ht»e* fatting upon ter face;, and lb* 
voice says—"Mother I I am not dead, but llvlbg.” 
Tho moltar’s heart Is filled with Joy, nod ahe tx-lieves 
tbst ber child ta not burled In tho loinb.

And we have xen ibore whom theology, not reli
gion, bat Biade stoical aod cold, wbo have thought 
that beyond ibis earth waa a God of soger, wbo Judged 
between tbe good and tho evil, between Ihe upright 
end Ibe unjust, and condemned some to everlasting 
torment, while other* were bleriod wllh coolant joy 
end bapplnest, and oo human skill, oor dovll'n. could 
conceive where tho dividing Una might be at least, 
tbe greatest proportion of humanity wore doomed to 
torment—wo nave seen there, in all tho agony end an- 
gufah of tbettellef, reeling aod feinting on tbe verge 
of Immortality, and oskiug, "Bball I be saved?” 
While tbe greater proportion, with tbl* at a creed, 
bavo had no thought or belief of immortality what
ever, we have seen these, under tbe Impulse of some 
Inspiration or- thought from tbo xogcl-world, suddenly 
Srow bright io tbo consciousness tbat God’s love Is io

nite, not finite, aod that those wbo bad gone before 
were mor* or less happy, according as their Ilves were 
good sud'perfeot, but ibat from highest heaven to lout 
eel bell, Ibero was no depth so dark tbal God's lev* 
could not taino date it; and tteM bavo grown happy 
through belief Id Spiritualism,

Spiritualism claims to remove tbe terrorof the grav*, 
by removing tta power of death, fleeing that death 
Is but tbe meeeeoger of life, that it opens the gateway 
of Immortality, cad loads Ibo freed rout Into tta land 
of thought abd Immortal lite, tt Is no terror, bnl elm- 
tdy aa angel of life. Tbo** wbo adopt Spiritualism 
believe tbal there Is nosuch thing as perfect happiness 
or entire misery; ibat death labmlbastepplng-atoue to 
another aod advanced condition; that as tbo mind re- 
calves knowledge, eo It 1a happy; tbal as persona do 
good. *oshall they be consciously happy; but ibat iters 
Is no punishment, as such, and no reward, as such, for 
goodness or for evil, beyond tbst punishment and rbal 
reward wblcb lie wllblo the human soul. They believe 
that if the kingdom of heaven Is within Ibe spirit, so 
la tbo kingdom of bell snd of unhappiness there also, 
and tbat when bell Is removed from within, heaven 
will enter; and there Is all tbe puojsbmcni and all iho 
Judgment of tbe Immortal world. They believe that 
men shall suffer for tbelr ignorance and misdoing, but
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May SIiA.—May I wbo ever thought of writlbg tby 
sweet nemo without first twining around It a wreath 
of violets and buttercups? How the universal beta 

of man blesses her—bright harbinger ot an Immortal 
dawn—coming forth from the icy caverns of winter to 
preach resurrection to the children of earth, and send
ing out ber mandates to unlock tbe beautiful halls of 
Nature, that shall transform, tbe old earth again into 
an Edon, and make tbe world a Paradise I

How inspiring are thy Jnfluenne*. thou ever glorious 
May month I Tho icy chains that looked tbo little 
stream tb the stone butmonta of the old bridge have 
yielded to her gentle power, and go singing down the 
hillsides; tbe south winds touch tbe tuneful strings to 
tbelr aerial harps, giving forth their responsive echoes, 
while beauty and utility Join hands and dance togeth
er dqwn tbe garden walks. All Nature seems jubilant 
over the new awakening, and ready to reveal all things, 
if man will only learn ber language. The little bed of 
violets, growing under the fence-rails, would teach ub 
more troth than whole pages of periodical reading, If 
wo would only listen to her instructions, and give 
them an earnest thought. Bot their simple troths will 
never be fast .to society; man will breathe them In. 
and through tbo secret channels of Inspiration, the 
little Heid flower shall be a messenger between earth 
and heaven—a splriLHnk between God and mao I

I am continually reminded ol the impartiality of God 
ell through the joyods, budding spring-time; because 
In bls groat distribution of gifts and blessings, bo 
do n t forget tbe little shrubs and vines by the way- 
side, and tbo old crooked apple-tree out In tbe cow- 
pasture, but fills Its mossy arms as bountifully with 

, leaves and flowers m be does tbo rich man’s ten acre 
lot of oaks aod maples. And so It la in the higher 
manifestations of life. Tho rich lady, that idles away 
her precious time reclining on downy cushions of em
broidered satin, admiring tbo pretty patterns of ber 
new tapestry, is no more a special favorite of God than 
tbe old apple-woman that sits under tbo elms ou Bos
ton Common, and sells ber cakes and candy to tbe 
dirty little orphan boys. Tbo rich lady is surrounded 
by luxuky end ease, and ber mind is absorbed with tbe 

latest fashions, preferring a life of Noseless frivolity 
lo that of a more Industrious, worthy and noble typo. 
Tbo old apple-woman—wo know there aro angel vial- 
tenth in tbo leafy branches above her faded, aud who 

can toll wbat great truths she may be aolvlbg as she 
■lie by ber little work-benob, watching,the।waving 
gretur .nl her fest, through tbe long,mummer, days? 
Beader, beside the neatly swept garden .walks the poi
sonous nettle often bides Itself, and stools: out its 
barbed arrows at the passers by; while from the homely 
mud-pond tbo delicate Illy Braids her snowy petals, 
and opens ber jewel-cap of celestial odors. In the 
darkness of midnight tbo conning spider weaves bls 
‘Oft of silvery spray'among thi foM-btanchM. to cer^h 
tho unwary flies that come out io swim In tbe fragrant 
tnornJng air. < if we blow our soap-bubbles in the sb ad 

owe; they arc-void Of beauty: tf wo blow them in tbe 
tonshfata they wear the bhe* of ibe rainbow; but we 
Should remember, ihohgn they are pretty things to look 
at, thqy are bubbles stilt. . j

.Yon will forgive my vagaries. Luman, and not mln 
understand mo, Jt Is simply my way of saying that 
dbe :Barlonra of,tho nineteenth century may bo walk- 
Jngyour atrooU Ju tattered garments, while the devil 
aifa on velvet cushions in your fashionable cfitfrobes, 
filaylpg at nree-plos with rich:poopta'amrota. t.

The Subject of the discourse on this occasion, as an
nounced last Bunday, is " Npirfrualinn— UAut doe* ft 
Afean f”

Tbo world employs, nt various times, terms which 
aro no more comprehended than the word " Deity,” 
which 1* applied to every form of gods that men wor
ship. Thia Is somewhat tbo case wllh Spiritualism. 
Tbo world speak* of "Spiritualism,” aud its mean
log may differ sb essentially from tbe. true signification 
of the word a* tbe idol of tbe Hindoo or tbe Allah of 
the Maho mate tan differs from tho true dlviue spirit of 
tta Infinite, Spiritism—a* It must be properly called 
—1* a word or o ter(n which may be explained to mean 
the science of all life, and yet it Is ool so understood, 
it I* our purpose first to define what Spiritism is; then 
to define what It it understood to te: and, lastly, to' 
doline wbat, In the great conception of the world’* 
mind. Il shall be.

According to onr understanding, everything that 
embodies spirit, everything that possesses life, every
thing that io endowed with Intelligence, ia part of 
Spiritualism. That which is tbe origin of spirit, 
called God, and that which Is tbo receptacle of spirit, ■ 
the human form, must be united by some tie, and 
there must be In tbat tie some mutual process of un
derstanding, In former times. Ibis has been called in- 
apiration; In later years, It bas been known under 
various forms, and scientific explanations ana terms: 
but In all ages. It te substantially tbe same. To (ho 
superficial comprehension, it presents the same appear
ance as electricity does to the superficial philosopher. 
We hear men speaking of " electricity.” We hear it 
used to account for every singular poeuomenon that 
occurs In tbe heaven* orthe~earlh. Modern philoso
phy Mils everything "electricity ” which It does not 
u^ierstaud. Bo people use ambiguous terms tn con
nection with Spiritualism, aod everything which is 
extraneous, wbloh la In It* degree fanatical, which Js 
superficial, which Boat* upon the eorlace of society. Is 
colled " Spirituallem.” There are minds lo every 
ago sod ail sooletlea. that, like tbo scum arising from 
a stagnant pool, seem always to give to the atmosphere 
the exhalations of their Impurity. These mlndj are 
floating constantly upon the surface of every new abd 
popular fan which chance* to appear; end these minds, 
divided into various classes, always form tbe bugbear 
against which society must of necessity be fighting. 
Then there are other minds, tbst, like noxious plants. 
{loleotious weeds, or serpents, or insects, seem cipeelpl- 
y erected to absorb poisonous vapors, and Issue them 

forth upon society. These minds attach themselves to 
every floating Idea, to every lofty dream, and, if pos
sible, bring it to tho same , level with (heir own con
ception*. Bot this b not true wllh tbo loftiest con
ception of Spiritualism. In Ita proper signification. 
It implies simply the eoionoe of life end the aoisnes of 
mind—the power of understanding the relations of the 
finite to the infinite. Al! intermediate, stages ere but 
portions of this great whois; nil other comprehensions 
are oateldoof this, wblcb I* a circle comprising In
finity; al! other powers are but subdivisions, as tn 
.mathematics, (he various subdivisions ore but por
tions of tbe whole, or tta unit, which forms the solu
tion of tho problem, eo wllh Iboso conception* of spirit 
which belongs to the Unite mlod—they are but varie
ties or subdivisions of thoygreel general whole. Bat 
Ibero Is something which In every agh aod among all 
people, distinct from science, distinct from Material
ism, and Npnrate from human government*, forms tbe 
basis of wbat we shall by-end by call" Bpirltuallein,” 
For tbe present. It suite oor purpose to define tbl* u a 
jlocnlfar theory of a certain class of modern believers, 
wbo think they tutderetand their faith, aod believe 
they have evidence of. tbe truth and foundation of 
Choir predicate.

About fifteen or sixteen year* ago. in a small town 
in tta Bute bf New York, Appeared tbo first modern 
manifestation* of io called •• Spiritualism "—appear- 
Jqg tn a humble form, those who scorned to pro- 
dqoe tho manifestations being simple persona, and 
bvon yohntr in years; This was the beginning of 
modern Bpmtuehsm. It Came ib the form cf a simple 
rap. bnd we manifestation* oxmo to be known m "(he

combined to render tbls Book perfect end beautiful, is 
embodied In tbe theory of Spiritualism. Let us see. i 
Religion is tbat element In the human mind which 
demands an object of worship. Spiritualism Is the 
demonstration tbat tbat object, la a definite form, 
la Impossible. Religion is tbe desire or (bought 
of the soul of an Infinite being. Spiritualism demon- I 
airales tbat the finite con never understand tho inti- । 
nils, but must over be aspiring toward that compre
hension ; never attaining It. because eternity lasts for. i 
ever. Religion has been loot Iu creeds. Spiritualism 
claims tbat religion Is In tbo soul, and uot out of it. 
Religion aspires to Immortality. Tbo creeds of the
ology have overthrown tbst Immortality, and set up 
In Its stead a sepulchre, Iu wblcb men and women 
must walk lo the grave, without any hope of ajlfe 
beyond. Theology has prorented to the hungry spirit, 
merely bones and husks, forgetting the soul aad life. 
Take away from tho Holy Bible tbo part wbloh speaks 
of spirit life, the -part which embodies angel commu
nion, tbe part which seems to represent tbo Immortal 
world, and you take all from the Bible which ren
ders it beautiful or lovely. In other words, take Spir
itualism away from the Bible, and you bavo no relig
ion. Take It away from Christianity, and you have 
oo Christianity. Take it away front Christ, aod you 
havp up Saviour, for by the epltlt of God and the spirit 
of angels, be performed all bla works.

Spiritualism claims to reconcile science with re
ligion. It is tbst which combines tbe two together. 
Il mokes of religion the soul, of wbloh solenco It the 
form and expression. There fa nothing unnatural Iu 
Spiritualism. Ever God works through natural laws, 
and never, notwithstanding bumtn supplication, or 
human prayers, was known to deviate from a nat
ural low iu >ult tho caprice or purpose of any Individ
ual sect or believer. Indeed, though men of every 
nation have made different gods and worshiped them, 
there never has been known a time when any of the 
laws of the world have been changed to suit tbe pur 
nose of human creeds. Un tbe contrary, Nature’s law 
is always perfect, and effects always follow causes, in 
regular course, without reference to human concep
tion or human folly.

Spiritualism claims this; tbat between materialism 
aud religion there was an impassable gulf, but that 
between religion and materialism. Ibero la now no 
snob gulf, because It has spanned tbo wide chasm, aod 
revealed the key-stone in tbe archway of creation. 
How ” By showing (het life, in all its departments, 
is distinctly tho result of cause. It is but (bo effect 
of which the cause lies beyond human comprehension; 
It Is clear, and-full, and perfect. Materialism has 
been no separated from religion as to Ignore God, Ig
nore the existence of mlod, Ignore spirit, and yet 
there never bas lived, truly, an Atheist. Do not be 
astonished I Honest mon bavo claimed lo bo so. but 
we have never known tbat claim to be fully realized. 
Men of science have claimed io discover io tbe world, 
or In the universe, no evidence of a divine mind: aod 
yet. men of science have Involuntarily worshiped at 
tba shrine of an Infinite being, or spirit, or power, 
aud believed in his existence. Spiritualism docs this: 
Il reveals to tbe materialist,-who lisa groped bln way 
for years through * multitude of facte aad fancies, 
(bat there la underlying all these facts an evidence ol 
mind; tbat tbal evidence la visible in Nature, and 
that If mind exists In Nature, in other departments, 
it most exist in man; tbat if miud exists in man. as a 
separate and distinctive principle, it cannot die. for 
Nature, in Ite legitimate principles, does oot perish 
Wo have seen tbe gray haired man, with the marks ot 
years upon his forehead, and bls hair grown white 
with many winters, Jost trembling upon tbe verge of 
Iho tomb—all hie hopes have pawed away—hie chil- 
dron. hie wife, his trienda, gone to Ibat bourne whence 
It te Mid no traveler can return—wbo, with stern, 
clear eye, and firmness of voice, has said, "I, too. 
must fall, aa the tree falls, and never live.”—wo bavo 
seen blm startled from bls reverie of material life; and 
at tbe sound of a little rap, or of some voice of wel
come from an Invisible being, which said, "Father 1 
I am uot dead, but living.” wa have seen hie eyes fill 
with tears, hie face relax, hie brow grow radiant with 
IbalhouahL and bls bands clean in thankfulness (bat 
Immortality Was--revealed to his vision. We have 
seen the stern, cold Atheist bending above tbe form of 
en only child, s lovely daughter—bis hope, his pride. 
Ms life: her thoughts, ber feelings, ber affections, her 
budding Intellect, all tbal was beautiful in heftad 
faded, end there, clad io tbo white robes of the tomb, 
sho won prepared for the gray*; we have seen him 
beading above that form, snd while his lips eald, 
"Bhe U dead—Ibis, tbla is the end of llfel” in bls 
soul, and In bls heart ot hearts, aad aside from bls 
material mlod, Ibero bas been a pulsation of life, and 
h whisper in his car,. "This is not death, but life:” 
and the Atheist, ebore (be form of his Icy-cold daugh
ter. baa dreamed of Immortality, and clasped bla 
hands la prayer. Wo have seen men who, when out 
of danger, were cold, immovable, having no reverence 

- for, nor thought of Deity, when tossed upon tbo ocean, 
with nothing bot a frail plonk between them end eter
nity. Iura tbelr eyes lo supplication toward Heaven, 
end say, "God, Father, Spirit of Life, eave Ml”

Wo say, there are no Atheists, and tbls cannot bo 
enooesaruily disputed, for those who claim to argua 
this belief, through tbelr intellects, contradict It in 

, their souls, aod in tbelr every thought. But Bplrit. 
nallem olsima—and there are many living evidences of 
the truth of this claim—to have revealed to many so 
celled materiallsto. tbe troihof immortal life; to hare

Bootaafer knockings." . Biztepn yean have produced, I 
from that rap, (n thia country end land, probably three 
or foot imltilpna of bcllovet*. Tbl* rep. at Otl|l Nem- 
l*1y mWterlMU, aftortrards Interpreted to mean, "We > 
ar* not dead ttwo ore your tpfrit frltad*, and can bold 
communion-will;,yon,’’ ho* vibrated from that email 
town fa ita, remotest parte of tta civilized world. > 
Wherever It hto gbw. it bos seomed to convey tbo 
same inwslgsv fed tb ta Interpreted to the same man
ner. Ito simple slgaificxilon la. that beyond the gravel ] 
between th lay our wjtgl, world fed'we apfritiwnrld. 
there 1* a place of exuteace, aad.ihati.tta ralley of 
Ibe shadow of death la not a long,' dark road, leading 
to Infinite nothingness. Wa gateway of light, that 
opOOtto WHHhB tmtootto*'WBrt<M HptriMHMi Hm 
«.WA^  ̂ *“'

.'.'At a proportiuti drfalwii 
lablybeea more abased, »»!*» Bran

ahall be happy If they do good: that Ibe greatest end 
highest thought should be to administer to tbe happi- 
new of others, and that must be by doing no loan or 
woman wrong or injustice; tbal It Is right to do that 
which will make human beings happy, end wrong to 
do ibat which wilt tend to tbelr unbappioere. This Is 
ibe bogion I ng and tboend of religion and Spiritualism.

Spiritualism believes also, or dolma lo do so—aod 
those wbo believe it really teem to understand tbls 
meaning— that there is lo eternity no real. In piker 
words, that tbe soul never sleep or tires, bat goes on 
aud oo, through tbo various advancements of the spirit, 
in endless, eternal progress; tbst spirit ia but tbe maa. 
(testation of tho soul, which Is like God, and therefore 
perfect, bot sometimes It beams darkly through the 
form that encases It. and then II seems to be evil. 
Bp! rites I ism claims to bavo lived In every age, and In. 
spired every Inspired work, Il seems lo bavo existed 
with tbe prophets; It was revealed In the law ol. Mo
ses; It has been given to Mahometan a; it la wllh 
ibe Indiana aod the Chinese; It belongs lo every no
tion and ago. The poor Indian, wbo sees God as the

favorite hobby which they desired lo brief »ui before 
ths world aod rife It for tb* benefit »| tamaahy, las 
they very pbliablbroploally affirmed.) have failed It 
Spiritualism. Three wbo have desired to Impress the 
cundlUvn of every on* except themselves, hoe tolled 
it HplilitMllnm, Thus* who Save wished to exemplify 
tbat the world, la all it* varion* dsparliMbla, mor
ally, cellglomly and socially, wa* wrong, and that 
they, Iho individual*, were aonlBaled by Ibe fatal on- 
polk power*iomiit rigbt, bar* tailed l( Oplilisslltm. 
Tbo*o who see mule* In awry body’* eye*, bet no 
beam lo tbelr own, hive exited it Spiriteeltom. flare 
who Save sera fa every household •Oto* dl^oid wblcb

1 w<? ."‘""“J to remove, toad bow Ibcy kava re
moved 11 yon *<• too well aware,) h*Ve called li Spirit, 
ualfam. Theos who hR*e desired to tear down every 
eliadel, every soactaery of human tors and devotion, 
bavo relied It DpIrltooUsm. Thore wb* harrfprved 
Joto tho private affair, of iadhldatla. and dragged 
tbelr imperfcoiloao before me pabllo. bavo called it 
Nplrllatii.m, Iho** who have penetrated Into Gov
ernment. aud fooad that iheroli * higher Jaw or power 
by Which hutuau being* coo U goteraed, bay. exited 
it Spiritual faro. Dot, indeed, rbe.e hot* been only ihe 
floating scum upon tbe aurface of the «ie*t water* 
which, when shaken by Ibe wind*, can be pnrMed of 
tta whole.

IMiove not r><0 to be Bplritaalfrm wbteh, fa word, 
or thought, or ma a I fee la H«o. dlObra tram th- helloes 
aod lulneot thought* *f tbe mlad. Believe oot *anl 
or man. human being or onhoage). wb* would dlflaoe, 
or cause to to cl flirted, a thought wblcb la oct la m>- 
cordauco with ibe loir teal thouglHoof ibe angel* Be. 
Iltw no Inspired speaker, no teacher, no medlnm. no 
kplrll, Ibkt would ray. "Do tbtoI” wbteh ta your 
own heart yoo know lo be wrong, and wbteh ibe whole 
world Dm eease enough left io know to wrong, 
also. Bwitev* oo Bplrllaxllsm wbteh knock* at ibe 
door of every bouM, and nah* adailiinnco In every 
form, clothing luwlf 1st ibe garb of au angel of light. 
Itai It may Iu turn destroy, for liconicsa* a blighting 
pcnlltexce, and imnam* fauoi BpIrHualtam. bet Death. 
Believe not ibora wbo. In tb* name ol ihe nogete. dare 
to profane ibe bo!leal ihturgblaol ibe hauran wind, or 
derecreto tho uacluMy ol home, of tone, ef affe*- 
ilon; for these, too, would rend and destroy ibe 
garment* wbteh they wear. Believe nui there who in 
tbe atuto ol high and lofty sptoIta pron*one* Ml men 
vtl*. while they Ifaemeelve. tallow any path except 
rpuW tIfEm. Belfast Mt th.t Bplrliuaitem wblcb 
call* Lhrhtlanlty bm«, Ucnure ibe one fa bat tho 
proof of ibe other. II UhrfatlMlty falfa, Hpirltaaltem 
goes; II Spiritualism fails. ChitellMlly Ilea rb* reme 
death. All rehgloa I* founded upon the ran* peril- 
cute. Spiritualism fa but enolter evidence, which. If 
true, brings owl ibe light; If not true, kill* all otter 
fornu of worship, and *11 Ibe highest end tvhlrai |n. 
aplrallone. it* name has been perverted, and li* power 
Is not known; *M ibe world may think (end Justly, 
too) tbal itese wbo bolters Iu Bpirilusltsoi do no* live 
up to ibe light which they profess. All men tax preach 
boiler than they can practice, because io man prac
tices folly wb*l he irte* to losplre others to practice. 
Aaplrxllua, aod Ibe possibility of nllsinrnral, ore 
very different thing.. Thore wbo dream Ihe loftiest 
dreams cannot ninny* fulfill them in daily life. Men 
aro everywhere aline. Every day yoo can exemplify 
II. Whatever one will do*, all origin, under ihoMUio 
circumstance*, be Induced to do. The reluct, ( bslu- 
liuus and bplilluallsto ebtuid not bo lire oorslocotl 
tta flroi atowo.

Greet Bplrit. and dreams of ibe hunting grounds of tbo 
Immortal world, clasps bauds with the Christian sad 
Ibe Spiritualist, wbo believe In heaven and Immortal
ity and Ita spiritual life; for Iho pour Indian bears tbo 
voice of the Great Spirit, aud thinks of the glad here, 
oiler, and ble religion Is Tn life and in Nature. Bo 
they wbo worship Idols sometimes bavo hud Inspira
tion. sad tbelr idols are but tbe forme In which tbelr 
thoughts have been enshrined, Christianity, in Ita 
true cense, is the life of this inspiration; Christianity, 
in tbe theological sense, is the busk and the shell 
which ore left behind, and into which the spirit no* 
sometimes forgotten to enter. Christianity, in its 
true, divine emeucs, means communion with the spirit 
of God. a visitation of angel spirits lo tbo powers that 
exlMt wlthln-every human being; In its theological 
mum. it means simply a visitation of divine powers to 
the churches; and even there, It baa almost entirely - 
d Isen peayed'. end seems not to havs existed stall. But 
to those who understand and bold tho Spiritualist 
fallb. tt is generally known tbal Christianity and 
Spiritualism are Iho same, differing only In tbelr mau- 
itehtatlons, as nations and ages require them to differ. 
It also seems to them tbat Inspiration, In tblsdlreo- 
tlon, rx tend* io other depari»»at«: ibat poesy, and 
art ii| all Its forms, are tbo gifts of tbe spirit; tbal they 
exist within, by virtue of come peculiarity of or
ganisation or circumstance, and orc catted forth as oc
casion requires; that he wbo paints a landscape with 
a touch that eeema like Nature, is as much Inspired as 
be who wrote Revelation*. or os Christ, when upon 
tbe Mount ho taught humanity the lessons of charily 
and 1ovo; that he who carves from tbe cold marble a
formAhat e 
epIntoTlii .. 
gave lorln in thunder tones die voice of living truth. 
ThmLbdlisve that Inspiration extends In every direc
tion’; Ihstail gifts, all prophesies, all powers, all poetry, 
all wisdom and philosophy, are lot various depart- 
meats of thia same inspiration; tbat science itself is
Intended for it* revettment. There bavo never been 
any Inventions without inspiration, though men base 
made them dull and prosaic by Ihelr application of 
them. There never was a new Idea io science tbat wu 
not born seemingly like a comet, bursting forth upon 
human sight, and then at last revolving In a regular 
orbit, adapted to human requirements aod purporos. 
Mett who conceive Inventions are not tbo ones lo adapt 
them to practical use. or to receive tbe benefit of them; 
they seem to be inspired wllb tbe Idea, and leave 11 lo 
other men lo mold II Into a shape tbel shall meet hu
man purpose* aod needs. All wbo have been Spiritu
alists—that Is, thorn wbo have bad Inspirations— have 
been, in their lime aod age, persecuted, have been 
called fanatics and Impostori; because there I* always 
an antagonism between death aod life, between ibo 
form that boa grown cold and tbe spirit tbat is Jost 
springing into existence. There Is no affinity between 
ulgbl and mornlog; tbe night disappears, or shrinks 
away, as the down approaches, end the sun. wllh bi* 
bright, full countenance, illumine*-the earth aud tbe 
heavens. Bo there la never any affinity, never any 
harmony, between those worn-out theological, politi
cal or scientific theories, aod those which aro new and 
fresh aa Inspiration. It must ba so—It cannot be oth
erwise: for one le tbe renewal of life, tho other ia Ila 
wane and departure. Both arc essential, but ono most, 
in time, give place io tbe other.

Spiritualism claims to embody 1a Itself all which the 
mind baa attained, or may attain. In Ita manifesta
tions. Spiritualism bu been, perhaps, very different— 
from two causes. Une Is. that human aspirations are 
alwcya superior to human attainments; and tbe other 
Is, that human beings are divided Into two distinct 
classes—those who live in the past, and whose eafo- 
guarda depend upon society, organization ppd govern
ment, and those who live wltheuborganI ration, with- 
ool society, end without government, and, like vari
ous excrescence* upon tbe surface of tbe earth, seem 
to give the lie to the general harmony of creation. 
These exceptions only prove tbe rule, however. Like 
all new theories, aod especially like all theories which 
bavo In them some; hi ng of good and the highest good, 
Spiritualism has been perverted to the lowed usee, 
because it chanced to light upon this Roiling, drilling 
class of minds, wbo have ne religion, no theory, no 
belief, no politics, no morality, en<Uno profession In 
Seneral, but who. wllh every now shade ol popular 

eltef, seem to desire lo fasten tbemsclvce upon it. lo

revelled to many skeptics a true Inspirationi to have 
exemplified to tEtoso wbo be|loyed In .no God. a true 
tad living spirit, whoso name wo may pall God. but 
whose being wo never can comprehend. Tender Is a 
mother, wbo pertaps hu burled a lovely child. Bbo 
folded Ita little binds for Ihe tomb, prewed for tho last 
Urns faer kiss upon lips Md brow, and fell that the 
light of ber life usd gene out in darkness; (hot for her 
there was no comfort nor happiness more; tbst ber 
oblld- wu genet and when it lut 44 won conceited 
from ber In the tomb, sod flowers were Strewn above 
tbo new-made grave. In mockery of herwoe, and ebe 
turned in , despair tu her religion,, and uked, 
‘•wbM idpe Ii heref” ID* mbit of God hu told her 
that <Mn<Uf' bet oblld may be MVed. Pottibivl 
There io A Shadow df doubt eo strong ta thhl mother's 
heart, that it mikes her whole being oliva with Im 
tensest agonr. /bwtMj; I. Ob, tbat tbo doubt tnigbt 
bo removed4,. And the wottar*inifrantio>grief, hr

Again: U’batevof there may be lacoxnecitoa with 
its IxeongroHIra (aod Urey arc Msny) Itai la mtotilog 
to *11 coueepilvB* ol right, of Invianty. eu4 ol bull- 
new, there te, lo true Spiritualism, Mining tex purity 
and Ufa itself. All that te sacred lo Ite Bumbo soot to 
fed by It. Ail ita tblMl*( for IreiMriallly I* 
quenched is Ibe voters vl lite dial tear hum iu tosplr- 
xllvu*. AH tbal I* lofty In dream* uf home or dear 
ooe* Hist have paa*e<| away, la mure (tall realized by 
Ibu Message* oi love oud hope aad liumuruiKy (bet 
coma from H. Therefore, though evil own ami ignor
es i wea, liteogh Iiiioda that arc perverted aud mlod* 
that have no dtollocilve um our adaptation fa Mutely, 
seem, In tbelr varfoMdepaiinn ou. iu drag ft down to 
lowest porpoMS, remember Ibat Ibe truth can never be 
injured; Ibat Iba! which is right ami Juel aud pure coo. 
mu be ctteliedi white tboi whirh to uobuly mil die of 
luelf. Bplritaall** Is rale, rollgiux le rate, teraura 11 
is perfect, oud ool capable of being hurl, or ;u|uie<l or 
marred by bunion lunch. Meo may seem lu delate tbo 
form, tan they cannot lujoro the spirit Therefore, 
live oc, In Ito hope aud Ituelof lu louudalfoo aod Irv- 
mortality, tl conveys to Ite aout a seme ul cuiufurt 
nod peace. It UimIhh ol tta life that la lu come, sod 
ol all duly. Jl pruducea ou iBaplrelioo tbal te loftier 
tbsp tbe highest mog that raeo cao elog. aod It utter* 
Ils vein of ibenksglvlug lo tooea of baimuxy that vi
brato IniB the invisible world.
, ^flrilualtuu Is that which elevate* toco, which pur. 
lues Iho soul, which brings yoo sewer to ita out God, 
which mate* yes to fetl toot thore whom yoo tav* 
loved end teal ere oral to you; Itai your bleeds ere 
nut dead, bet around you, guMleg yeui every footstep, 
and leading you. Invisibly, from the |iata* of harm. 
Surely, there te lo ibfo uuevll; for wbu would oot feel 
holler wllh Ite ceosclouMKa* ikal a mutter'* eyes 
were bcodleg upon inn, tbal tar rote* nu in nta 
ear*, that her prueutc Was. ceescJously or uocon. 
eciously to blm, guiding bls every loutetepv No, It la 
oot Bplriiuallsui, bm its perverAvo. (hot ia»km men 
bad. li I*' noi Bplrltuellam, but l(> opimdit, that 
prereou luelf to tbe world lo a torsi tbel la repulsive. 
Il Is ool ibe mtelatovlng* ef (lie asgela. but ita leek of 
Inelr inlnbtioUou^ ibui tAtucv t« Biucto fannllttauj* 
«o much Impurity.

Covol the big bast ttesgbl* of eogel (aspiration. 
Delia** Itai which Is true, end Jssi. and bm*. from 
whatever Merce It may tcun; but reject tbat. under 
whatever Mine II may appear, wbteh teeuia lu possess. 
In form, or shape, or spirit, tbe elements ul discord 
and corrupt tea. angel* seek, by Itaiv iului*1 rations, 
to make (fas world purer aod belter. Wires they fall 
to do Ibis, the fault fa Ml wllb Item, fail wllb Ite 
Iorio In wblcb me* receive and |ienrtl Italr liulbs.

Deceive, ibex, Uplrltualfaiin a* Il to. and *> Il should 
be, Id the light or a new vlsitaifoo, iu the spirit of 
science and religion. Is ibe osplratios of Iho soul, sod 
trust mor* to ihai eooeefousoew ef right aid wrong, 
lo tbal reason wbteh te given to every uvul. to the 
power of dlacotunMrbl wllblo, ibao lu all unerasces or 
losplssllou*. huwsocser petted they moy be, Itai too- 
lead against reason, aud weald dethrone ihe kumen 
Judgment. There are but ijpu* /anti, tbal had toco 
ou lo deiolatluu aud ruin. Let Ibo mind be tvrieci, 
aad the spirit will te right, eutely.

Spiritualism, lb II* high rexse, te perpetual,constant 
life; io tbo aoge) Of bulosrBlBapIratloa, tbe gesius of bs- 
mao progress, tbe orator power of huwan advancemeot. 
Il baa turned Ibo wheels ol govern men I, a nd overthrown 
empires; Il bu* uprooted tbe fooodstloa of sienarchle*. 
and established human literly; It boa calcnM Ibo 
minds of tulws, and by a single breolb baa controlled 
tbo thought ot n nation. Il has breathed Ite Inspira
tion upon th* solid tock, tri II bu becomeu Iho liv
ing form; Il bra opened a highway to tbe ore* wllblo 
tbo earth, and they In lorn baveoMssied tin shape* of 
human life and human sillily; Il bu. by II* snbtl* 
agency, walked every avetae of Ilfs, catered every 
lantluiry, aad there, wllh Ito tlktl breath aad voice- 
less power, dethroned bad monarchs, aod eel up tbe 
fosnd^louoor truth, h copiesgalelly. sod net io ■ 
boisterous manoor, to every tpltll, aad h bu, fer Ite
oracle eed priest, Ibo voire of Ibe living soul wllblo 
min. JI reeks not by loadsounding tongas to camo 
Ita presence 1o be known; bo I quietly. In Ihe house, 
hold, by tho fireside, Iu Ibennoibevy, mA In ibe bo- 
man facial. Il breilhci Its lesson* of love, nd they arc 
imperceptibly received. Il glides, guard* and pro-

suit their own peculiar purposes aod code. BpIrluiaL 
fete do not deny tbls; muoy of (bom are too well aware 
of II; and many of them, perhaps, uro proud of II; 
bot, lo any event, Spiritualism -tas endured more from 
It* friend* than from ilaonemlcs; more from tboto who 
profess to believe In It. than from those who bitterly 
oppose It; more from tbon wbo wear tt* garment*, 
witboat Ita spirit, than from Utoro wbo openly end 
really disbelieve io It—for there bare been those who 
have dragged down tho pure germeotoot airgels to 
servo HI* Majesty and their own purposes fa—who 
bare made Spiritualism *eom a* low. perhaps, as Ihelr 
own groveling desire* and unhallowed propensities 
could make It Thus Spiritualism bas become, lo Ihe 
mouth of Ito opposera, not a nemo for tbel which 1* ' 
high and lofty, bole name for every hind of fanail. 
cbm, every kind of absurdity, all manner of intatBS- 
tlon, end, at lost, a name for nothings: ell. Wemuot, 
for tbe time being, submit to tbl*. It to a matter of 
course. Wo are not surprised at It; you should not 
bo. because the cause is very evident. There has been : 
too much of professing to believe lo BpIrita bl lam, with
out knowing wbat it meant; there bu been too much 
of calling that Spiritualism wbloh fa no more like it 
than In day like night, or Itan IC to posalble for two 
opposites to bo alike. ,

Therd bos been too much of uying. ” 1 am a Spirit- 
naiisl,” without ever knowing or fancying th* defini
tion oh meaning of tta word: and those who havs had 

i any peculiar toeorr, any newfangled hobby, xayao. 
atoL moral or rollgfeup reformation Insecure, mot upon f 
.tbeiuelves. of oourae. but Upon *b©l«iy at large,) 

I tar* rilled it Spiritualism; Toon wbo have bad nay

loio and truth, aad Ila aaiao la Immstlallty; It 
brealbei upon Iba aonl Ita glad Mag of njoldag, and 
men grow airoug aa ttey March an tbo bill of tint, 
wllb bleeding loot aod wearied llrwbe. became they bo
ilers thattboehot*ol Immortality prcacatelo tbona 
glorious prvml^, and Donora of fallb aad^hpl 
alrewo along tbelr way.

Such la Hplrltnollam lo reality, aad each II Marat to 
bo. Accept tbal which 1* real, and reject Ibat which

Tub Sam a Dbbxwho Ouean.—Beixe aalmxta 
breathe more through Ite akin tain they d* through 
tta lungs; xnd 1n aome aalmaJ* tbo whole jtroreoa of 
aeration of Ita blood 1* performed through tta akin. 
Id ibo human btloK th* shlu I*, to • terg* exleol. a 
breathing organ. Fatal dis*aM«l Ite ••■«• >■ Utea 
caused by an otatr«i«d akla. Ju ox* ol lb* teremo. 
ala) DtotcMloas at Rome- altendaaioo the Io>lallal1«a 
of a new P*po. * child, hufog Ite whole sorfacoof 
tbe body gill, wu paraded. Tb* con**quwcB wm lb* 
death of lb* child. Tbl* meJaicboly foci may mim 
tetter than a lo*g hetero, to e*B*inoa prophet lb* 
taporlanc**1 "beepfog lb" P«»« *R»h,”ul wkltb 
there »r* mere then three Ihuqsaad vn every equare 
Inch of *Nfoco.____________
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WHAT HAS SPIRITUALISM DOW
lm»B TWO.

Tbe trials end dtappolntmioto tbet we meet with 
in oor journey through Ilie ere,as important in tbelr 
Influences as tushy of Ibe more agreeable and pleasant 
eceses. It to in limes of trial and suffering that we 
cast off some oi tbe outer garment* which bind u down 
to this world, and thns become more spiritual.

In a recent communication In reference to tbe Intro- 
duction of modern Spiritualism, my friend remarked 
that there was considerable discussion among intelli
gent dplrita m to the propriety of doing it at tbi* lime. 
It wu well known that at various periods there bed 
been efforts made to Introduce tbe manifestations, and 
most of tho phenomena had been more or lea* torn mo a, 
but Id every instance difficulties bad arisen, and much 
snDerlug bad retailed to those who bad been developed 
as mediums' because they were Ignorant of tbe law* 

- sod principles that were at work in It. and tbe world 
wm sU)i more Ignorant, It was wisely remarked in 
ibis debate tbet tbe difficulties which arose were en
tirely attributable to the meeting of discordant ele
ment* from bulb spheres, if tbe harmonious aud well 
regulated Influences from oor sphere can be brought to 
not upon the discordant elements of earth life, though 
there may be some conflict, tbe result will be beue- 
OdeJ. On ibe other baud, if tbe discord* nt element* 
of tbls sphere ere brought Into rapport with those of 
earth life tbst are harmonious, but Bille and temporary 
inconvenience will result to Ibe teller,.while tb* 
former will be much benefited. But when th* dis
cordant elements of both sides meet, it often causes 
much suffering, end in tbe present Ignorance la regard 
to such tbtugs, but little can be done to remove tbe 
evil. It wm, however, decided to make tbo expert* 
meat, and tbe success which bM attended it bas thus 
far overbalanced any evils tbat have resulted from iff.

Let mo give year reader* an illustration of what 
Spiritualism baa done In one case, and it will prove 
ibe old saying, tbst trath 1a Often more wonderful than 
Bolton.
Id tbo yearl&M a young gentleman leftbiswife, and 

* daughter sbool three months old, and went to Eng
land. Wbou this ob»d arrived at the age of three 
years, ber mother died, and Information wae sent to 
the father tbst bl* wife aod child were both deceased. 
He remained in Europe several years, end Iben re
turned and Milled In tbe Interior of this State. Tbo 
daughter grew np rollrely Ignorant of ber father, Al 
Ibe ago of fourteen the daughter was lu a trance, and 
saw ber molber, and sho told ber that sbe bed a father 
living, but she could not Dod blm yel. Al Ibe age of 
seventeen she married, end el ths age of twenty-six 
sbe bad n sovere attack of litotes, end wu then doret. 
oped u a median, aud ber mother appeared to her, 
aud told her where ber father wa* living, and urged 
ber to visit tb* place and see him. Bbe did so, and on 
Millug at bl* house, she asked him whether bo knew 
that he bad • daughter living. Be replied, "No.” 
Bbe asked blm If ho did not leave a little girl at a cer
tain place In 1834. -■ Yea." be Mid, end at once re
cognized ber from the resemblance to her mother.

The part of ray story that is to come is not so pleas
ant. This lady was very rapidly developed as a me
dium, gave wonderful testa and waa engaged at It 
much of tbe limo. Borne injudicious friends advised 
ber to bold a public circle—quite a large number a*, 
sombled. Bbe waa entranced, and- gave very Mtiafeo 
lory communication*; but when ten o'clock came, and 
tbe company left, sbe wu In a sad condition. With a 
wild and vacant stere, sbe answered only in mo nosy 1. 
tables some of the questions pot to ber. and for nine 
days was continually repealing some unmeaning 
word, or sentence dey and night. Several physicians 

wbo aaw her thought 11 would be necessary to piece 
ber In eo asylum for th* insane, but patience and 
kindness on tbe pari of ber friends enabled ber to corns 
from under ibe influence, and now with the dearly 
purchased experience of great suffering, sbe hoe learn
ed that mixed Influences will often bring discordant 
feellugs to mediums, especially In tbe early stage* of 
their development, aud there are few persons who ere 
not made to suffer at times from these conditions. Ills 
vary oonsotlugio find that many physictan* in tbe pres
ent day have become eo for familiar wltb phenomena of 
trance and other forma of mediumship, tbat these poor 
viotlm* are not always compelled to suffer the addi
tional torture of barbarous medical treatment.

I called on a medium a short time since with a gen
tleman. Bbe said: “I can never sit wltb more than 
one person at a time. J cannot bear tbe cross inflo- 
ences ot two persons." Issw tho philosophy of it, and 
withdrew. *

lu al) ages of tbe world, mediums bave suffered both 
from tbelr own ignorance, and tbat of those eround 
them, of lb* conditions tbat were proper and favora
ble for them. Bol it le gratifying to know tbat we 
are rapidly acquiring more knowledge of these con du 
Hons, and u there are complied wltb, not only will 
medium* be more comfortable and happy, bot much* 
higher and better communications will be received.

Yonr* for true progress.
Hmmby T. Chilo, M. D.

SSI Boot Ures*, Phtiadtlfkia, Hay, 1829.
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Sententious.
A sound body and amulet mind doe* not Indicate a 

rapid development of tool, for bi the soul grows the 
body breaks aud fu!|«, and tbe philosophy of the mind 
become* ,11a tree ted and broken.

When pain, disease and death crowd heavily upon 

u, onr love for thia world seems almost lost.
Only that part of God which pertain* to the well- 

being of tbe material world is yet virtually acknowl. 
' edged to be good, so all hu been called evil and an- 

tagoniatinto God that pertalna to physios) dissolution.
All tbst Is halted evil, ** well aa all that to called 

good, most exist In God, If God be Infinite.
Faith ta ibe goodness of God must recognise all evil 

u a mesas of use, created for a wise end.
Health snd disease are subordinate to real life.

Physical life fa but a breath of real life.
The end* of life do not begin or terminate In melter.
Disease snd deslb. and all tbat i* called evil, are 

o*ly properties of Balter, end have tic In Onr ore npon '

Wlvnt ihe War Doe*.
We said, some time since, tbat tbe war waa not 

wholly evil, and cited several important,inventions— 
aspeelallj such m enabled us ta get around the present 
scarcity and high cost of cotton—to prove It. Paper 
became high, and a man—Mr. L. W. Wright—come* 
forward with a new proto** for making it m cheap a* 
formerly, oatof common strew; tbs worst being simply 
in taking tho silica, or Mod property, out of tbe stem* 
of tbe straw, end leaving only tbe purely vegetable and 
Ahron matter for tbe pulp for piper. The snare gentle- 
man has com* out now with sstarlitug invention, soma- 
thing that Is to make cotton cloth just s* plentiful and 
aheap—If not even more so—than it wu before. 
From flax? we are asked. Not al all. From a plant 
that grow* but of the ground, however. Just as cotton 
and hemp do. Header, what do you pw»t It is? No
thing bot tbe common Mexican and South American 
Cadutf a plant that growa and will grow everywhere, 
u plentifully m aweet fem and mullein and sumac la 

oor own pasture*. ,
The paper* apeak of this latest matter as the mo«t 

wonderful yet. The uctuf plant grows six or eight 
feel high, and produce* great leathery leaves, from 
which tbe fibre, or fibrilla, ft procured—three leave* 
giving a pound—which work* With the same facility a* 
cotton Iqto cloth. It ha* been hitherto need for mak
ing ropes, bot the thought of converting it into good 
cloth never before entered the Inventive brain of man 
Ulll this present searcher Into Nature’* secret* dfKOV. 
* red the bidden charm for do|pg it. Th* cost of pre- 
during the daubed fibre boi the leaf of Ihft plant i* 
bnt a trifle above the aimpl* <**t of freight Mr. 
Wright has put io operation a nankin* for producing 
th* Ibra from ths leaf with Mtodliblugly Hills trouble,

A. B. 0.lift.

Preaidcn* Lincoln lo Ibe English.
The Emancipation Boel sly of England having for 

warded an address to ths President, on tbs character 
of th* struggle in which our country is st present en. 
gaged, the tatter has directed the Secretary of State to 
reply on hl* behalf, Which he ha* well done in the fol

lowing tauguaget
'* Oircomutancee which neither this Govern men I nor 

that of Great Britain created or conld control have; 
rendered it unavoidable tbat tbe carweC character, - 
tendency and object* of the Insurrection should bo dis. 
catted In that country with scarcely less freedom and 
oarkeatneM than to our own. Tbo result* of tbat ole- 
emelon, if it shall oontioni to be conducted In a just 
and impartial spirit, may t» taken a* foreshadowing in 
some degree ths ultimate judgment of mankind. It u, 
therefore with sincere satisfaction tbat the President 
Jearaa from tbs proceeding* now tinder consideration 
that a large, respectable end Intelligent portion or tua 
Briltab people here on unprompted Inveutlxetton ar
rived at tbs oonoiiulon that the existing rebellion vlo- 
late* the principles of political jostle*, end that they 
protest against it m a wrong to tbe human race, because 
Hawke ta dhploo* a government wbieh I’™10” 
tbe right* of men. to moke room for the astabllehment 
Of another wbloh is to rest upon human bondage Mite 
Corner stone."

Never KaSda io b yoppg man; p*' P^1* "’,'1
ibrnVA^ oZ««-i5« fflW#&V^ T'm ^  ̂
waver your w । ^^^^^ Ttw-Abretthni prohred te inverted

, Bhat slowly.
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by him, nt nitriliig expense, into a beaitMtal silky 
liaplu, which jb capable of clothing uk alia* Wmftrte- 
tiy m wo could wjib. Tb* enterprising win fy New 
York are boeamteg intonated in Ibfo moat Important 
muter, and it Is uald tbat a movement will soon be 
nude that will compel King Cotton lo abdicate alto 
pltsr. Anything to mike cloth cheap ud plentiful, 
and Break down inhuman moo opol1« of.yrogld.be aris
tocrat*, The slave will certainly be Brea, -when be 
oeue* to oommoni a thousand and fl Clean hundred
dollem fof th* plantation.

IWaXB COLIT,

"I retinolbull***lb*l dvIHuttoa lull*loonier wltb ibe 
tun will itot Into eodlerr ntfbi to gratify ibe smbluon of 
tbe leaders of Ible revolt, wbo reek to

* Wsdu tbroufb Daughter lo * throne - 
Aud ebo; iho gate* «r mercy on mankind';

bot I here a hr other and for brighter Titian before my n«- 
Il rosy Ue but a vision, but 1 *1111 chorluh IL ItMcielMl 
Cnnfederation ilrotcblng from the thoron oorlb in one un- 
broken Hue to tbe glowing »oolb. and from tbe wild billow* 
at the A Ils* Ho westward lo tbe calmer water* of tb* Pacific; 
and I >M one people, and one law.aad onelugnag*. undone 
Utb, end. over all lb»i vailConlloent, Uto boms of freedom 
aod reruns for tbo opprouod of every race and of every 
dime "~-£rtrael from John Bright'i Sywh on Jeuriian 
Afairi, deJiwred at Bimtngham, Xnglind.

To Buch im Vortenland.
There are sonis of oor friends who seek to erittotra 

ihe temper of tbe Barmin, holding that It Is not radi
cal aud roaring enough for the times in all reapecte- 
meaulug merely for the limes when Avy roar and are 
recklessly radical. Because tempests blow, may we 
not speak of them as If something else must be going 
on In the world laid* hurricanes and simoons ? We 
are perfectly willing that our- friend* should offer 
criticism—we^re very glad to have them; but they may 
discover io dub time that Ary bave taken their view 
when tbe pendulum bed swung to the one extreme of 
its arc. aod that other* have done tbe earn* when it bad 
reached Jast tbe opposite extreme of the same arc; 
whereas, in order to understand anything like wbat is 
meant by all tbls oscillation to and fro, tbe true point 
of vision Is where tbe pendulum would bang, if it were 

at test.
It is not becoming, either lu an individual or a Jour

nal. to be always explaining itself. It ie aolear waste 
of time and power. If* deed or a course of conduct 
bMany sort of significant/ or influence, it will beet 
tell of It for itself. Explanations are like bliaLera and 
poultices, calculated to draw to tbe surface what 
might pot be visible otherwise. Apologies are merely 
confessions of Ignorance sod wrong motive*. Tbe 
true Course for a paper or a man to pursue, is to let 
abaracter publish Itself, and not to spend time and en
ergy lu doing tbe publishing for it.

Oor radicalism alms to be conservative—our conser
vatism to be radical. Each Is the natural half and 
twin of tbe other. A man all radical,.is like the little 
pith witches, shod witbleaj, which boys play with; 
place him on the light end. and be is all tbe while 
throwing somersaults. Tbe conservative is the same 
witch, wt up on tbe leaden end-.be never moves at 
all. Radicalism simply means—’going to the root of 

things. We aim to do tbat, in respect of ell matters, 
religious and Social. Conservatism, however, looks 
around to see bow tbo knowledge thus acquired by 
radicalism, may bo beat brought to bear on men and 
things aa Ary ore. That is Just tbe difference between 
them. We conld no more live on the former than we 
could sop off of chain lightning; oor could we exist 
healthily and happily with nothing bnt tbo latter, 
any better than we could breathe freely under water. 
When onr conservative friends would have us leas rad- 
leal, they simply confess tbat tbelr own forces are be
coming clogged. "”d “^ ■ »” opening and miler, 
when onr radical friends would here us lew conserve- 
live, I boy ad mil that they are living on tbelr nerves 
altogether too much, and ahould stop snd try to lit* 
even while they, progress.

This view, or principle of forming judgmente, to not 
a weak ventilation-a perpetual indecision, aud an 
unwillingness to make up one's mind. It is rather 
an open and proper refusal to say that In this infant 
school of life, what one man apprehends and perceives 
contains all the truth, and what another apprehends 
and perceives contains nothing bnt error. We do nol 
believe God ha* so arranged and adjusted affairs, either 
in this sphere or in any other. If we can look at 
ourselves just as wa are—beginners in the vast field of 
spiritual learning, children at tbeir alphabet, observ
ers and comparers, pleased with our quick Judgments 
today, and as ready to throw them away to morrow— 
wa should gel a mmih truer Idea of whal la meant by 
tbe two opposing forces of radicalism and conserve 
tism. TheyArs but centripetal end centrifugal, act
ing and reacting on one another. Take away one, 
and we fly off In a wild tangent; or the other, and we' 

shrink to the dimensions of a thought which has no 
inherent power of propulsion.

We bold it to be a vanity not capable of being de
fended, for any one, because he bu gel a little more 
light than be had, either to claim tbat be J* himself 
the ann, or that everybody wbo will not admit It 
moat be blind. Buch notions have'nothing to do 

with th* discovery of truth—they merely betray the 
weak and dependent condition of our common nature. 
We are never disposed to find fault with then, nor 
even lo criticise them harshly; for we know that they 
are ordinary manifestations of tbe progress which those 
Who hold them are making toward higher and still 
higher ground. It fa a foot in human experience, tbat 
tbe more illuminated and wise an Individual becomes, 
the more bumble he grows in view ot the infinity 
which is yet to be known,

Temperance'.
Wo know‘Do$ why It 1). bat bemtn nature b» snob 

nteud«oy to partial view*, to qno*|ded appropria
tion* ot a principle. Hobby-riding 1* * favorite pas
time oi the eg*. Now we reverence temperance aa 
one of tka loftiest virtu**, but we would hevea geg- 

. oral application of ita area. In place of tbe fervent, all
absorbing homage rendered unto a portion of ita re
quirement*; w8 would behold tbe calm snd screw 
judgment yielding all it* appetites to ibe Supreme rule 
of tempiruep. Many abstain from intoxicating bev
erages. wbo gorge tbemoelvev to repletion with food 
no lew Injuriiu; other stimulating drinks are substi
tuted for alconoHo and malt temptation*. Coffee Is 
made so strong m to Inebriate with a flow of brilliant 
nonsense, tbit too often paste* current for wit and elo
quence. Wbo1 ha* not witnessed the loosening of 
tooguei, tbs ihsrp skirmishing, tb* adroit Intrados- 
lion of ueandalj the eager avidity of gossip tbat.fol- 
lowed upon a copious supply of tbe ardmatle "oop 
that cheer*7" It teem* to bring out all tbe little hid
den envie* aud matfeet, and pally jealousies, the con
cealed enmities igi, hoarded spites that agitate tbe 
female bosom.

Tea ia tbe great rerelator of secrete; the Inspirtr of 
sudden coufldenoes bften rued as soon ss made. It 
gives »factitious strength, end impart* a flickering 
energy- Surely these ore tbe propertie* of ihoee strong
er potion* against whose mitral* the temperance 

■ banner is upraised^ Then what intemperance there 
is in eating f Wbat etorci of indigestible, unwhole
some food tbe ttomacb is compelled to receive at Iba 
mandate of a vitiated taste. Wo swallow grease and 
melted butter, m If tbe Inner machinery stood lu need 
of a constant olljugt we concoct messes tbst would as. 
tonlibaDfl dfoguat * oarage; and bring together im
possible combination*, m in our mince plea, to prove 
tbe Inventive faculty, and tbe ostrich power* of tbe 
human stomach.

Person* who would shrink In holy horror from a 
proffered glasi of home-made corrant wine or cider, 
cram themselves, without one twinge of conscience, 
w)lh tho richest cake, tbe greatest abundance and va
riety of caudles, Man, as will M women leva to 
lunch, and compel that poor protealtag itomach to do 
doable and triple duty, Might, and not light supper* 
at twelve f.k., are not at all discarded by temperance 
people; the cake buket, Ice cream, and candy refresh- 
meat*, are yet In .vogue at evening visit*. Children 
are still soothed when fretful by an extra angsr-plam; 
and the 111 humor attendant upon outraged nature's 
physical laws Is quieted, not by gentle words snd 
needed diet, bnt by another slloe of pound cake, snd 
an additional saucer of preserve*. It Is s wonder that 

, more children do not die annually from over feeding, 
or poisoning with green pickles: that no more' pie- 

, thorlo men depart wltb apoplexy, and call it by ita 
right name—gluttony.

Bot tbe produce of temperance atops not here. Are 
we moderate In our speech aud bearing toward those 
whom unequal fortune bus made our dependents ? 
Are we temperate in bur use of language toward tbe 
erring, the fallen, tbe scorned outcasts of a bitter 
world? Are wa as gentle and obliging at home 
m we seem abroad 7 Do we obey tb* Divine injunc
tions of Justice with regard to our bodies, these 
tempi** of tbe Indwelling soWT Are w* temperate In 
oor use of sleep, of Jaber, of recreation, of stody 7 Or 
do we deprive the poor Jaded frame ol H* needful reel? 
th* brain of It* required repose? Do we hurry and 
drive reakleivly on lu ths chai* for property, forget
ting tho dalles wa owe to ontseives, of quiet, relax*, 
tlon and home comfort? Do we venerate these bodies 
as we should, or tax them to their uttermost? Are 
we tbe votaries of temperance only In the one direc
tion, ortho earnest dlsrWplei of wisdom in all things? 
Shall we fashion onr Ilves by acme one-elded standard, 
or mold it day by day to the glorious shape of bar. 
mony, the image of a kingly spirit 7 Then let us be 
temperate in all thing*.

Plain Guido to Splrltnailaxa. now 
Bendy.

The Plain Guido to Spiritualism is just out, and oar 
patrons are being served at a/rato promising an un- 
precodented popularity for tbe book, Ita contents are 
so varied, extensive, and attractive, ita topic* sc DU- 
morons, important, and interesting, nothing short of 
a careful and thorough perusal oau do It Justice or glv* 
the reader an accurate estimate of the volume.

W* bave many valuable works on dlTorent AronsAer 
Of Spirt tn al tom, and Spiritualism >n general, but tbla 
book la a inmmlng np of tbe whole, flrullng not only 
with the phenomena, but wltb ihe practical detail* 
and principle* Involved, yet without aoy usdeMOon- 
troverey on abstract theories, ot dogma*. Il meets the 
great demand for something Ilk* a text-book or refer
ence book foe-believer* and unbeliever*, and affords a 
reliable compend of the mhs; Important issue* Iden
tified with the gospel of progress. BpIritualist* will 
find It juat the book needed, not only by themselves, 
but by thelrakepticaland Inquiring friend* and neigh
bors; for It farnlabc* them with means to meet all th* 
doubt*; objections, theories, prejudices, mlsrepuenta. 
tlons and slander* adduced againat Spiritual lent.

The author claims no authority to erect standards, 
yet he has anweeded ta presenting a digest exceed
ingly fair and impartial, and tbe work cannot fell in 
producing hatmony among those entertaining the 
most diverse sentiment*. Though it is called a Plain 
Guide, It* tone is deep, earnest and Inspiring, and Ite 
style chute, elevated and eloquent, frequently rising 
into tbe sublime, with numerous postages stirring th* 
deepest thoogbt* and enotion*. .Spiritual laborers, 
whether In public, or private, lecturers, reformers Md 
mediums, will regard thi* volame an invaluable friend 

and aid. ,
Tbo harmony between wiiunt and modern Spirit

ualism is presented with M overwhelming array of ev. 
fdenoes and illattration*, and th* pbeuemeus are 
elated in * manner to challenge skepticism. Such an 
army of facta as we And marshaled la the second 

. chapter, wm never before crowds! within a compass 

ao compact.
The book however is not one of facta or theories alone, 

but deals with tb* moat momentous questions touch
ing tbe Spiritual belief—*c!^naw, philosophy, religion, 
reform, theology, tbe church, state, society, Jeotorere, 
mediums, circles, conference*, Eaaday-schoola, organ- 
Italian*, ordinances, tbe true life; and ia the natn* of 
celestial communion, It make# deep and earnest ap
peal* which cannot fall to move tbe heart* aod im
prove th* lives of all appreciative readers, affording en- 
eoaragemente, hops* and ooiftolatlon* adapted to 

every condition of human ne»d.
Reader, If yon want tb*.|ook'Wh!cb w* believe will 

interest and benefit yon and yoUr friend* moat, send 
for the Plain Golds to Spiritualism.

Ap Index at tbs end ot itf’book will aid tbe reader. 
In readily turning to qny subjoctdralrsd.

Pobtluhsd and for eala ky William White A Co., 
1B8 Washington street, Bo*ten. ; ^

Warren ChM will'attend Ute Canrentita II Lock- : Ttte labjeol wa* treated apct nt y, 
port, N, Y., on the Wi ihit, aid goes from tier* le | by I ♦plrit. with mpah ability. Th* 
Chardon, Ohio. , < ' uh ii \ , i" I report on oar sixth page.

Profl William Deaton in Lyceum Hall.
This dl*|lngu(sho|i lecturer pu Gyology.sud Spiritu

alism occupied tbe platform of tbe Lyceum Society of 
Spiritualiita, in this oily, on Sundry. May Slut, end 
gave two addresses, which, for tbelr style of diction, 
end vein* a* lemon* of Instruction, arc rarely iw- 
paoacd, Prof. Dunton I* well known throughout tbt* 
country and The Provinces, aud alto ia Europe, si * 
practical Geologist and lecturer on tbst science, bat 
we hardly think oor Spiritualist friends are aware 
wbat on able aud earnest advocate be is of our beaull- 
ful philosophy. Tbe rankest skeptic* can hardly keep 
the shell# from bla eloquent and ^rath-telling battery 
from penetrating the thick casing qf materialism aud 
bigotry which surround their soul*. aud letting la rays 
of light wblob will ultimately Illumine the whole la 
ner temple;—and the firm believer, wbo bus rested bls 
hope aud faith upon tbe actual knowledge of wbat be 
believes* finds soulcbeeriug coueolstlou end encour
agement in the sound reuodag aud philosophical ar
gument of tho Professor, deduced from Nature, science 
and actual knowledge.

Without knemptiog to gir* a report of the lectures, 
we will content pureolv**. lu tbe crowded state of onr 
ootamne, with an allusion to cone of the leading points 
of one of bi* discourses. »

Hi* theme In? tbe afternoon was Proymt. He com

menced his illustrations of tbe progteas of Nature wltb 
tha tidiest thing tbet Aosta lu tbe air, to the scorn 
tbat to tted into ibe-earth, and finally become* tb* 
mightiest,king of tbe forest. He then traced tbe 
growth of the Child, through Ita progressive develop
ment to manhood, till he became a philosopher, aud 
master of all tha arts sad sciences, a constant discov
erer of new and unexplored-fields where fresh store* of 
knowledge are attained, till be become* matter ^ every 
thing, animate and Inanimate, and subdue* them to 
his will. Before the march of civilized mon, foreat* 
fall and give place to' verdant fielda, teeming with all 
tbe luxuries tbe daintiest could desire; the rough, no- 
shapen mass of granite rock ta coaverted lute tbe moat 
beautiful dwellings; the giant oak* are made to Bost 
upon every sea; be delve* Into tbe earth, and brings 
forth th* rich minerals and ores* and converts them to 
useful purposes; tbe element* are eobjected to hie con
trol and use. thus proving tbst man Is tbe noblest and 
grandest specimen of the creation of Deity, and that, 
as he hot ever progressed, so will ho continue to pro
gress through the never-ending ages of eternity, be 
coming more perfect, more pure, more Godlike.. Pro
gression is tbe taw ot Nature.

Tbe speaker want back to tbe time when tbla earth 
was but s sea of rolling, southing lava, and following 
It np through tbe cooling process and tbe formation cf 
tbe crust, till It was a wilderness of rock, wltb no liv
ing thing upon it* surface. Then the atmosphere be 
gan to moisten It with rain*, until 11 covered mor* 
than half Ita surface. Through all these millions o 
years no living thing existed. After agei more bad 
passed, animal life I* wen, and ages more, flab us be 
gnu to swim tbe waters, and so on, he traced the pro
cess of earth’s creation, till the grave aud plants began 
to grow upon the face of the earth, and ths reptiles to 
float upon tbe water and crawl upon tbe laud, till be 
came to the age of vegetation; and thousands of years 
back of Adam aud Eve he find* the first specimen of 
man—and a poor specimen be was, too—for It took 
time to make the Intelligent, thinking man, os we find 
him to-day. This ide* of going back of Adan to find 
tbe first man, he said, might shatter some of oor early 
notions and teachings m to the first formation of man. 
But the recent archeological discoveries made In Bwll 
xerlatid, in Germany, tn Great Britain, and In our own 
country, prove tbe fact tbat man did exist prior to the 
biblical Adam’s time, and show that where history 
ends arobmoiogy begins. It also prove* tbet tbe iron 
age existed book of tbe age of history, and tbe age of 
copper back of tbe age of stone, where geology takes 
np man.

Be shew conclusively that everything was gradually 
unfolding and developing, and that Instead of going 
backward, as some bare asserted, the world was con
tinually progressing.

He traced up the religious element In man's nature, 
from the time when ha worshiped beetles snd reptiles, 
to the Christian era. Judeaism had had (ta day, aud 
then gave place to something better—something more 
in "harmony wltb th* progressed mind ot the sge. 
Christianity hu It* day, bot will have te.glvo place 
for something still better. It must give way for the 
growing demands of Nature and tha advanced minds 
of tbe day.

In hfa remarks upon the religion* element of tbe 
world he.made some very happy aud brilliant points, 
and closed with a most eloquent and touching allusion 
to hl* spiritual belief, tbe Immortality of tbe soul, and 
positive Icnouledgt of the existence of spirit* and tbelr 
ability to return and 'communicate with tbelr earth 
friends. "
. Hi* evening lecture wu of s general and practical 
nature, Md cannot help iustrnotlng and1 improving 
every one who listened to It.

Then was a general deulro expressed by tbe sudlence
to bear Hr. Denton again, if bla service* nan be 
tlined.

ob-

Home Car*-—A Suggestion.
Blue* the plan of building horse railroads tn *r«ty 

town street, and along every suburban roadside has 
come Into vogue, ft ought, beesuo it well might, very 
soon be the eastern for working men of every calling 
aod profession, even lu tb* smaller townsand allies, 
to build tbelr bouses eway from the crowd end noise, 
and each secure a home in the awoef qud open country. 
All the advantages of associated living could then be 
just M well secured as they now are in the cities, 
while the families of such persons would speedily reap 
th* benefit In an improved tone of health and spirit*. 
We hope that horse railroad companies will soon be 
organised In every considerable town and city of the 
country, radiating outwardly wherever lie desirable 
building sites, for each a* ohooie more instead of les* 
room. Of course such roads would have to connect 
town with town, tn order to become remunerative; 
but fn doing this, they would furnish men of the moat 
modest mean* a chahco to psrohMo and own a rural 
homo, whore be conld And tbe real rest and refreshment 
which bis mind and body desire' Then I* not a town 
or city of any size In the land but could act on tbe 
■aggeiUau, the loeicf tales befog couidered, too.

The Trance.
A writer in the " Common wealth" newspaper h go- 

tag over the worn-otlt old grounds again' la bls fancied 
explanation of the trance condition of medium*. The 
most he proves, fa hl* article*, I*,- that be bu such a 
prejudice again*t the topic that ha will not candidly 

investigate It. Batter critic* than he have found oat 
that abuse, ar pretended disgust, did not. reach the 
merit* ot the cue. and have wisely concluded to leave 
off that part of their'argument. We cordially Invite 
the Common weal th writer to come Into onr regular 
Circles, on tbo afternoon* when they am held, and see 
for himself—what he ocafeatea very dearly he hu 

•never seen yet. It would open hit spiritual vision To 
witness the ordinary manifestations of splrita through 
our medium, and he would find bl* heart softens^ and 
improved by wbat ha beard. Hl* disgust would give 
place to very different feeling*, and hl* article* against 
Bplrlloallim would undergo a change that'Would AA 
tonlih even himself.'

. | !■■ I . 1 .1 I II1,

«t* there Necessity for DoMteHmg V I 
nil subject wa* treated upei kt esr rlfo-'f lemUr-1 

' tartar irJU Ma
■ p ,i jf <>"i • I

* - . ।... '/TteFoagh FiiUadelpka^ 1](# ' 
"■•All onr rekdere bare, of ware*, long abubeM M 
what tbe ladte* of Philadelphia have been Coing 
lb* feu of thquMndu of bravo troops wbo bare pu>w 
through1 that beautiful city slue* tbo wit began, Tn* 
numbers they have causes 'to be fed aud refreshed 
their bountiful board of collation, we uhoald tret'de™ 
undertake ta tell. Nota regiment but urrfeaiifrn 
wllb them a moat grateful recollection of tbe fienercta 
fevers Wire dune Hunt at the Instigation at the Phlli. 
dolphin tetr one*. Tbe lltb HoMMbatetts Better* 
feel that they have ■poatal reteons to thank their 
friends of that city, who treated them ao cordially 
both on £o!ug Booth and recently returning. They 
could not bave been better used at home. Qu* qf 
tbelr number was wounded and etek, on tbe return 

and be wm nursed and oared for by tbe Pbllsdelpbteu 
with Just aa much tenderness aa if he bad reached hu 
owo welcome door. None of the members of Ute Bel 
tery will soon forget ths most timely cervine* tb*re 
done them all. A good Bud kind deed at the right 
time I* twice precious. We trope they will live to foil 
M if an opportunity bad been offered them to return 
the farora done them, principal sad intercut.

French Polities.
Wo may expect to hear interesting Intelligence from 

France by the next arrival. The Democratic element 
In politic* bu taken courage of lute, seeing whet hm 
been done so successfully in Italy aud Prussia, ui 
wbat Is attempted In Poland, and ibe probability is 
that the election which waa to ecaur on the lul of 
May sad tbe first of June, will return to Parliament 
now members enough of ths liberal and snli-imperlal 
persuasion to muster an opposition of some tm<y 
tnemtorv to tbe Government. It ia a corions tangle 
Napoleon le la to-day. Ceding tbo right ot free elec
tions, nominally at least, to the people, ho finds him- 
eelt threatened with tbo curtailment of his power. 
Entering on the new conquest of Mexico with Bug. 
laud end Spain, both bave left him la tbe larch. 
In tbe Polish troubles he to committed to the cause 
of that bravo people beyond recovery, white Euglaad 
has adroitly managed to keep out of tbe cate. Aus
tria haa withdrawn from the proposed alliance, ua^
Prowls. Will undoubtedly aldo With Hauls, 
loon's star la in a miai.

Nepo.

Needles* Denial. >
Tho daily journal* of tat week Contained a tele-

graphic denial of tha story which wae circulated In tb* 
Gazette, and one or two other papers, concentlog a 
spiritual circle at the President's bonne st Washing' 
ton. It wu stated by us at tbe time to be b very ques
tionable story, and we did not place aay aotifldeare la 
It ourselves, or uk others to. This attempting to rid. 
loots spiritual circle* tn the way tbit wm done, and 
afterwards being obliged to deny that such circle* were 
ever held st the Presidential Mansion, shown canola- 
el rely wbat canards tueudaotoae politicians retort to (a 
order to effect tbelr seiRth purposes. Now tha^ the 
President la formally cleared of suspicion of haring 
bed anything to do with each a them affair as described, 
W* hope be wilt go and sit with * medium In down, 
right earnest, and receive all tbe benefit it will be cer
tain to offer blm.

Annoanecinesitn.
Mr. A. E, Newton will speak io Lyceum Hell. In 

tbls city, on Sunday, Jane Utb, afternoon and eve
ning. His subject in tbe afternoon will be " n* work 
Infor* u>," and in tbe evening, ” TAu DAunAo/ tai 
Future," s

Mias Emma Hardinge lecture* In Portland during 
tbla mouth. Bbe is meeting with great success there, 
we are informed.

J. H. W. Toohey will lecture st Chicopee next 8un- 
dey. And be wishes tossy to those who bave written 
blm from Central New York about getting up Spirinas) 
Convections during Jane and Julj, tbat engagements 
aod personal matter* East will prevent him from at 
tending to or Joining tach meeting* at present.

Tbe author Of the •• Plata Guide to BpirituaKem," 
Uriah Clerk, now released from the labor of bringing 
oat his book, ts prepared to resume hl* lectures, and 
will remain lu New England awhile. Those who need 
hie efficient services, will address blm immediately at 
tbe Bakwbb office.

Organisations.
Spiritualist* talk of organizations similar to the 

creeds, in various parte of tbe country. It I* a mis- 
taken Idea. The. Spiritual Philosophy toast not be 
cramped by organisation. It is a universal religion, 
with science for its corner-Stone, and ita platform te 
Illimitable. We Invite all, no matter wbat their pro
clivities may hare been, or are. to come and drink at 
tbe living fountain of eternal truth, without let or hin
drance. When they bave once partaken, we have no 
fears that they will recant, If they join onr ranks with 
uo selfish purpose In view.

‘ Plonie mt Abington Grove.
In coasequiuM of our suggestion recently, and at 

tbs solicitation of many Bplriloall*ta of Boston aud 
vtoinlty. Dr. H. F. Gardner has conwuted to get up a 
Grand Picnic Excursion to Abington Grave—one of 
the meat lovely rural spot* In New England. It will 
probably come off on the 24th Inst., weather penult- 
ting. Full particulate lu onr next lease.

Tho Fataro of America-
A discourse by Theodore Parker (through the Iptoa- 

mentality of Mrs. Cora L. Y. Batch,) delivered at Ly- 
count Hail, Boston, on Banday, May 10th, 1893,.will 
bo mailed by as on tha receipt of Are cents. This dis
course waa phonograph lastly reported, and occupies 
over five columns of the Bakkhi. Thore wbo heard 
the'lecture! pronounce It characteristic of Mr. Parker, 

and very appropriate for the present time. - - -

JMime’s Book
Ta selling rapidly. The friends of tbe Baksh who 
bave not already ordered this Interesting work, should 

send direct to us, Instead of pnrchulng elsewhere.

Notice,
Wo arc nqceitad to state tbst Dr. J. B. Nuwics 

will close his engagements tn this city on Bs|ud4i 
181b laat.-i i «i

Tbe Life of President Lincoln, published by Welter, 
Wise A Oo., Boston, and 'edtttted; Tkt Piontrr A*- 

and Son A* 6smm Prirtdeni, ba* reached it* ' ■■ 
TAoitrancf fo th*' shirt flute’ it has town phbUiH. 

Below we give a oopy df a tattet, received by Ike L ■ 
thor from tho ton of the President,' who is now ta W1 

vard Univetiltyi „ ' .....
: u . Osmainoa, April IL

Bit. Ma, Tdatib i D«* Sir—I received, a ftF w* 
since, a copy of th*" Fionas? Bor;!' for which W5 
to return my thank*. [ am very much plea«J f ' 
the book1 as an iaterertiag story; and [ find iSki-J 
reading itomany things are recalled which lowjj

bverfthliigyna nkrrate from a." BelJabte.uentW^j
With th* beat wishes for its autcett. I 'rir *i* 

,;mi Ycura very truly, ;-" Boar. T. !*«““•

<; BnatnrAusx—Waxir Dox* » Mkiw f-we 0^, 

onthetbtrd pageof tbt* wack's BirxaC
1. V/a*teh’« Ana leotare on lbs shore W»^t 
llvared in this city V tha teat Bat bath «* 

^a-«r!?^u^^------------------  

i; Ai tea tl on la । nailed’.to th<iOfc|A*gdTa,MJ“^^ 

Hiding laam«f.adnrtUsa<»»M‘fc*lwllB*^

of.yrogld.be
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SPIRITUALISM!

BY HUDSON T&TTLJl.

CcnnWtra.

Annual Grove Meeting.
tt New

Good

INCIDENTS IN HI LIFE

ALL -SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Wo received a waled letter the' other day from an

V advebtisbme^ts

BANNER OF LIGHT.
Boston, Ham.tf

■ ■ ILLINOIS. '•‘ CHICAGO, ■

Chiagi.HL, May »,1MJ. /□nets.

Arse. w. bbown.m. d.iOMiwofmitawb M MAGBETIO FHY6I0IAN, effle* if Mx Rua Bouta*, 
y(M, - it Am a.

Mtt

Address.
Mey 16.

G. W. Baker. 
0. H. Boll,

Middlt GmitrUU.K. K, May 2g, I8G8.
[The above came to hand too tale for ipsertlon In 

our last issue,—Ed-]

ONI * tXaANT LT FEINTED A KB OLOTn-BOtrND 12xo. 
rnioa. 91,26.

Hiativ, tbs Hexa or tax Imuoxtal Briere, >■ Oaioix- 
ano aid SoHAiisn ar Mat ox al Laws.

THB BANNER OF EIGHT, 
In order to meet tbe targe demand for this remarkable 
Work, haa made arrangements to eapply it to Its sab- 
oribera and .readers, and will send It by mall, po*<ajw 
fret, on receipt of price. $1.25.

Just Published, 
From tbe advance English sheets, by special arrange

ment with the author, 

THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS 
or

'WM Ik JOHNSON, DMNTlBT.NmAu Ham, 
W WreklMton *'«*'• sniranoa on. Common atresh

Boitoa Mu*. *f Hay M.

CHICAGO, INFIRMARY 
AMO ’ 

HEALING INSTITUTE, 
Io, 139 South Backs? it., cor. of Weit Van Buran 8t.‘,

The Annual Grove Meeting of Spiritualist^ 
Loudon, Ohio, takes place July lOib, 11th and I2lh. 
Warren Chase, aud other speakers, will be there, 
time to subscribe for tbe Banner to him.

THB CELEB BATED 8 DIBIT-M-BDIUM, 

ENTITLED, 

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE, 
With an Introduction by

JUDGE RD3IOMUIL OF NEW YORK

BUSIN)BLEW 'OK: LIGklTTl

WILLIAM WB1TB A CO.,
June 13. tf US Washington Bn, Dolton, Man.

DR. J. R- NEWTON, 
IF*. W neylarcn Street, 

CURES ALU ' CURABLE DISEASES 
IN a fow minute*, without giving pain, u'alsf no medicine*, 

and performing no surgloal operations. Ha will relievo 
p*1n almon instantly and permanently from whatever cause. 

dZNuwtoh invite* eortUallyaH • no are not well able to 
nay u come end be bested “ Without worry snd wilAoui 
price." ___________ ^tf______________ ^7 ^'

Tbe publish^* of this lolereitlDK and vslsable work tak* 
tdeuure In announcing to ihelr friend* aod puma* *nd too 
world, tbit tbo !*ooud volume I* now ready for delivery.

CONTENTS.

Pabitohod by WILLIAM WHITE A" 00., 158 Washington 
street, botma. Fitea, ft; pottage, 18 doula, The nopal 
dl.tooonimtde to the trad*, for axle al tola once. May 88,

ESSAYS
OW VABIOUB 6UBJHOT8.

FUBTHER COMMUNICATIONS THOM 
THB WORLD OF SPIRITS,

COMMUNICATIONS PROM THB SPIRIT- 
WORLD,

THE HIGHTS OP MAN, , 
BY GEORGE FOX. riven through * lady. Price fl penta. 

Postage, 1 cent, for sale at tbit office.

WM WHITE A CO, are wholesale a*enta for there wertt* 
tn the United Staton Th* usual discount mad* to the trade.

has 18 W

>,rBB. 8NOw;'TBANCI MEDICM hu removad 
Lu, flop fh», P»v|lloe, Tremrtt streak to No, 178 Corny 
uranT, where aba wifi ba t>*pp; to receive her Mends end 
toe - pawih ' HouN, from B to U o'clort a. it^ t'M from t to 
h^lKt.-Aul . _ .dm_________JunsU. 1

Ml ©., light lajV 
fl* MD We*tlM*w.i' Ci'lriiLaimif CWW®lr™‘“-A

--------------------------------------- -I1--------

[JUNE US| 1868J

Harel* wbat a maiden lady—or, » lady ot a "cor ; 
Uis'' ago—write* u*:—" W«, old maids and baobalore 
do have shard time of it when we are *lok. do n't we ?” 
What In th* world I* the feminine driving at ? I* she 
•idk of “Biegleblsuaedne*# I” Blok, fbrvocth I—w 
.are seldom- slek—only become a little falJguetkoocB- 
aionally looking ov*r shockingly written letter*, and 
lengthy communication*; and billon* epistles, ebook 
full df venom on acme poor brother er slater whose 
ahortoOmlug* bave stirred up the Ire of those who con
sider themselves -ion a higher plane." These things 
are enough to make any one stok. But then we feel 
tbat all onr earthly trouble* will be compensated for 
In our future life, and *o we plod on, doing all tbo 
good we can to sutlbriug humanity.

Ewanciyation ix Louisiana—Brigadier General 
Sbepley, Miliary-Governor of Louisiana, ha*, by proc
lamation dated 12th ult., declared Inoperative tbe ait 
of the Legislature of tbat State, approved March 0, 
185f, and entitled, “An act to prohibit emancipation of 
slaves,” u " never having been adopted ot sanctioned 
by the military authorities, and ns being inconslitent 
With tbe principles which control ibe policy of tho 
Government.”

MoMwre iaflM AIr> s
Asnltertn tb*AttaBUb M«tM/t*!k*'irttb^ 

genre on tho matter of ke^S tbe elrw* breathe in 
pur honied room* re moist a* poselN*; Md yuto in n 

word for atom, in that they permit u toenp. ' 
„ate water In oar apMtwmta «* Urai Mwowlnng*. - 
By adding artlfiolalmobtare, he Mye wi art only eave 1 
onr furniture from drying and ebrlnkinrf.bat protect 
onr akin, nose, oyw. throat and langs from undue dry. : 
SW; It is found neoereaiT, In oar cloth manufeoto 1 
rise to maintain a motet atmoaphero In order to eno- 
netful iplnnlng. Manage™ of #noh feotorire wy that 
eoMbe and throat difficulties are comparatively rare in 
the spinning department. Tbe Writer Illustrate* hl* 
idea further Id thl# way: We must all have obeorved 
tbit, while tbe air of a hot kitchen te comfortable, 
that*of a parlor at the earn# beat, from an air-tight 
■tote, 1* almost suffocating’. The kitchen haa a hot 
itovrebut tbe steam of ita boiling kettle# mrfatens the 
a|r. Your country aunt, who ha# lived ovef her cook- 
jngrtove for yearn without eerions inconvenience; af
ter spending an afternoon In your parlor, heated by a 
stave or furnace, return# home, “ glad to get ontof 
that bot, stifling air.” And yetthe thermometer may 
have indicated that the kilohen waa ten degree# warm, 
er than tba parlor: the dry heat of the.parlor produced 
head whs, irritability, and perhaps a rente of atriotore 

tn the chest.
__—.------------------ 1^-^——^—

Correspondence in Brief.
n--B Frienos—T wish to Inform yon that tbe 

Me«ed teachings of the Bahneb are truly consoling to 
the mourner's neart Oh, that every mother in our 
hud could be blest by Ite teaching is,my prayer at thia 
time of meat Borrow In our nation. Tbe Mbeeage 
Donariment in the flrat I read, although I never 
have received any oommnnioatlona from my dear 
friends lu tbe spirit land; yet I am happy to see tbat 
nthera do, end lire Jn bone tbat I ehallwoon. I here
in rend, you tho money to pay fpr the .Banner six 
months I nta poor, yet tba advance in the price I 
«h*srfti1lv pay. . Ae long a* I'can raise the money to 
dsv for the Banmb.I never shall be without it. I 
would gladly help yon in the Message Department, hut 
uunot now. . Toura respectfully.

Union UiUi. M. ' ' ' Harriet Wo rd ah.

Hr. Daniel Currier, of Columbae, Penn,, on renew
ing bte subscription, s#ys;

“Having taken the Banneb ever since ite com
mencement. 1 cannot suppress my desire for Ite oontin- 
since, and I accordingly endow $1.25 for .it another 
six months."

The gentleman informs ua that be la T9 years of age, 
aud his wife B31 If yon cannot afford to pay for It 
another term, yon shall have it gratuitously. Some' 
kind angel, wo have no doubt, will make up tbo loss 

to u*.

John Southard write# from Pon Hao, Mloh., under 
date of Mey ITth. a# follower

“Spiritualism is now proiperiog bare. Yesterday, 
Hrs. Emms Brigham, (now Martin.) gave two dis
courses In tbo Court Hoa*e to a large audience, with 
good (stisraction. She i* controlled by a company of 
Bcotoh lyric spirits, such ns Barn# and others, all in 
poetic effusions. Bbe (peaks again the last Sanday In

To Correspondents.
[We ean not engage to return rejected m»ao tori pts.]

H. J* W„ MAXOHXBTXB,.Nt H.—We retppotfully 
decline publishing ihe oology.

E. 0., East Hamburg, N. Y—We wieb we eould 
feel it to he proper to print tbe message yon send tu; 
bst we'eahnot. ' It will do for private reading, not for 
the public eye. We thank you sincerely for your kind 
words tn behalf of the Bannib.

W, 8., Aileomawy. Pa.—Will print them, if in 
oar opinion they posses* interest to the general reader. 
Cannot Judge until we set the MBS. “

I0NN1T OF TM SIDEWALK.
I saw in Winter street tbe other day 

r A man with ten balloons upon a string, - 
That straggled to get free In furious way, 

Ae though each were a sentient, living thing. 
1 In vain bo strove to bold them in control, 

. F^or quicker than my pen the fact ean write, 
They lifted him from earth, and then the whole 

Vanished, as quick as winking out of sight I
, Tbe last I saw or tbat unhappy mao, 

Be still bold In bls gripe the ten balloons;
- Before the wind he like a racer run, 

: And gboetllly be disappeared eflwons I 
I only, wltp eased this eena! caper, 
And haste to print it In yonr truthful paper.

A reason, assigned by physiologists why people 
sbonld got married, is, because those who marry live 
longer than those who do not. Digby lays that is 
tbe reason why A* do n’t get “spliced,”

' Let ua who strive to save tho body from want, also 
lend our eld to so plume tbe wings of tbe spirit 1hat it 
may be enabled to soar heavenward.

People took it for granted that Grant had taken 
Vicksburg, some time agp, after reading the various 
telegrams; but he’ll find it. afford eupe for him to 
take It. Hope be will succeed. Mach bloody work 
has been done there already—and much more probably 
will be ere that stronghold Is reduced.

. Only Oxi O’clock.—Mr. Toot coming home late 
one night from “meeting,” waa met at the door by bis 
wife. 1 > Fretty time of nIgbt, Mr. Toot, for yon to ooms 
home—pretty time, three o'clock in the morning; you, 
a respectable man in tbe community, and tbe father of 
a family 1” •• ’Tie n't three—it's only one; I beard 
it strike; council alraya sit# till one o'clock.” "My 
soul I Mr. Toot, you 're drunk—aa true as I’m alive, 
yon 're drank. It's three in the morning.” "I say 
Mre. Toot, it ’• one. I heard it strike one as I came 
round tbe corner, Imo or throe Kma* I"

Engllahmeh, st English porta, bave furnished 
twenty-nine #teamen to tbe rebels—many of them new 
and. fest vessels-for tb# express purpose of breaking 
the blockade. Twenty'of tba number are still punn
ing tbelr trade. Retributive Justice will surely over
take them, If our steamers can’t.

Naw Postage Stamf—A naw two-oent stamp haa 
been prepared for local or drop loiters, having a per. 
trait of Gen. Jackson for tbe design. The new rale 
of pottage for booh letters rendered a new itamp no- 
outary. Stamped envelopes of tbe same rate, for cir
culars, aib to be provided. The naw rate goes into 
effect July 1.1863.________________ •

Tbe new steamer Kauhdto han been put on tho oot- 
aide route, from Bangor to Boston,

Onr blockading fleet hare been doing a lively busi
ness lately In capturing blockade runners. Ten or a 
down ol the outlaw*’ craft bave been taken quite re
cently. __________________

unknown source, enclosed in an envelope to ns, which 
we forwarded to the medium for answer. In due time 
It was returned with an answer, and In precisely the 
same condition it left ua. To the surprise of several 
akeptics, to whom we shew ll, there wu an address 
upon tbe envelope (tbe name of a lady, given in full), 
with tbe town, county and State, We mailed it u 
directed, and have not the slightest doubt but that it 
hu reached ita true destination.

There will be a Grand Picnic at Dungeon Book, 
Lynn, on tbe If th Inst. The notice wu received too 
late for this week'* Issue; bnt full particulars will bo 
given in oar next. i,,.

Thst "Readable Bketch/^friohdHerald of Progrtu, 

which you copied Into ypur last lune, i* unquaitlona 
bly a bogtu affair. We Intimated u much in regard to 
It in a previous lane. No each bunco took place at tbe 
“WhiteHenne.” _________________

The Boston Poet, with its usual dirregard of truth, 
ull* Robert Dale- Owen a " free lover,” The writer 
of the Post’s Blurring paragraph, if alt account* are 
correct, had better look within bimself and aee if 
everything It pure there, ere be undertake* to injure 
tho reputation of decent men by ku ch Inuandoes.

The siege of Vicksburg remained in. ttaiw qae, ac
cording to late dates. It will take some time to reduce 
that strongbdld, even. If Gen. Joe Johnson do n’t Inter 
fere with Gen. Grant..

Gen. Banks has invested Port Hudson, and will no 
doubt reduce the place. Hl# army has been very ano- 
ceuful. Colton, molMsps, sugar, etc., have been se
cured In sufficient quantities. It te reported, to pay the 
whole expense* of ihe expedition. . ,,

I.ETTM raoM Gov, TalLmamb.—A member of thb 
committee for tbe Eufopekn Publishing Fund has'ra. 
reived a cordial note frorp Hon- N. P. Tallmadge,-in 
support of Jbe proposed movement. Hit well-known 
friend of Spiritual progress writes: " 1 tolly appreciate 
your desire and your effort to publish Spiritual ‘work* 
in Germany. I approve, too, the raising of a fond In 
Uli country to aid onr German brethren in thl* great 
enterprise.” The letter contained substantial proof 
of continued Interest in tbe canto with which his name 
has been ao long associated.'-^Strald o/ Phtgrett. ■

— -'i*L-i^' । ■
Rowans Amux-BUM.—Thl# well conducted end well- 

ventilated place of amusement is doing a good basi- 
ness, which I* equivalent to saying that the manage- 
mentis folly appreciated by the public. Everybody 
i* delighted with young Adam*.

Mre. Bnow, the trailed med J am,'h« removed from 
th* Pavilion to 116 Court street. ■ ! > '; ^s rp.' h

r i—*^—* * v — ■■ "»< - — ■ - ‘ i j a- yj'ri f-ii i^ I
PBB8BNTIMENT of Deatb.—The Charleston (8. 0.) 

Courier, soys that “General (Stonewall) Jackson had 
a strong presentimeht that’ he would be killed before 
tbe war was brought to s eloie, ahd tbhl the event 
would take plaos in the lari, or one of the last battle* 
foUght.” |H7 ■ ' '

Among the bequest* to the' New York Magdalen Be- 
neyolent Boototy, 1* mentioned that of,Elisa Gilbert, 
(better known m Lok Montez,}'of $360. Never too 
late tp do good, __________ _ ~ ।

IiMote, generally, mcit lexd « truly jovial life, 
Think what it-must bate lodge in allly^libiglne a 
palace of Ivory or peart, with pillars of illVef, and 
capitate of gold, all fixhaltog mbit a perfiunemnoVer 
drose from gem or’tenm.'- Fancy; agald, the fdilor 
tockingyonreolf up fortnight In thafolAof Anto; 
hwkbd to steep by |he gvriUesigita of tltaAtimiDar air. 
and nothing to do whon'feb vnk* hut to w*#h yonti

If fa a olwu-diwJrop.'anataHiotod’iM forbid.
baa, >-. ■ i.;A fllM jm lu.fi it it;c->a •hm-a I

Three Dayw* Meetings.
A three d»yi’ mealing will be holies at stand#, 

Mioh., Friday- Saturday and Sunday, th* IBlh, 90ih 
aud 31st day# of June, of the Friend* of Humin Pm- 
gre** and Tro* Freedom. 'All men and women, of 
whatever sect or party, are invited to attend, and 
spend the time in the dlacuislan of different (objects of 
reform, religious liberty, spiritual growth and humin 
freedom, in a fair, orderly aud candid manner, and 
thus help to a higher aud belter life.

Henry O. Wright, of Boston; G. B. Stebbins, of H*. 
obester; Mrs. M. J. Kuix, of Kent Co., Mloh..and many 
other able speakers will be present aud address the 
meeting. -
. Un Saturday, tba 20th, the day will be devoted to 
th* great subject of the Rebellion, tba Emancipation 
Question, and tho best mean# for peace, union, law 
and liberty.

Anniversary at Middle Granville, If. Y.
The Spiritualist* of Middle Granrlll* and vicinity, 

will hold tbelr next anniversary at ihelr Free Hall on 
the 12lb, 18th and Utb of Jun* next/ Several speak- 
era are engaged for tbe occasion., uieong whom are 
Mrs 8. A. Horton, Mrs. Amanda M. Spence. Ura. 
Laura De Force Gordon. Mia Emma Hardinge in also 
expected. Tho Mends from abroad are cordially In
vited Trains arrive from Rutland at C ^.x, and 4 f.h. 
From Troy. 10 a.m. and I 1-2 p.m. ----------

• Mm. Elisa Biosmi. )

SplrftuBl Grove Meeting.
The Friend* of Progress and Reform will bold a two 

days' meeting fa Northern Ullnqle/fa tbo town of 
Flora, Boone County, four miles south of Belvidere, on 
Saturday and Bunday, Jone 2Tth an^ 28th. in Bobin- 
son's Grove. Arrangements will hjusade to accomo
date all who may attend from a J tauct. It la ex
pected that s large number of speaker* will be present; 
among them we will mention tbe name* of Mrs. N. 
Wtltole, Mfs. B. Ames. Miss: Belle Booagali and Dr. 
Morrison, and we invite all speaker* to attend the con
vention, The Invitation 1# general to all, and the 
platform will bo free.

Per order of tho committee. Bihar Bidwell, ’

GroTo Meetings.
Grove Meetings will bo holden at the town of Eaton 

Rapids, Mich , In,the vicinity of Mesara. Whitcomb, 
Hammond and Onderdouk, on Saturday und Bunday. 
June 20th and 21st. commencing on Saturday, at half- 
past ten a. m.

Also, at Grand Ledge, Eston Comity, Mich., Satur
day and Banday, June 2fth and 28th. Call upon 
Messrs. Brown and Norton, located ten miles west of 
Lansing. Speaker# are invited lo attend. Friends 
are to be provided for free of cost.

Eliiae Woodworth.

Meeting or Progressive Friends.
The Annual Meeting of Progressive Friend* will be 

bolden in Lockport, N. I,, on the County Fair Grounds, 
on Friday. Saturday and Sunday, June 12tb, 13th and 
14th', A general Invitation is extended to nil friends 
to meet there In tho yearly greeting. Good speakers 
will be in attendance.

Passed to Spirit Life.
Again the silvery chime* of welcome have been 

sounded In celestial clime* for ona of earth's fairest 
Immortal bud*. May 3d, Clara Lou las, only daughter 
of Mr. and'Mrs. John Bollene, Jr., was recalled to tho 
angels' home, from whence her pure spirit strayed only 
twenty month* ago.

Sweet child, too fair for earth, too radiant in tby 
soul beauty for mortal eyes to behold, wo give Ibco 
back to the heavenly boat* pure as when tho Crea 
tor first sealed thy brow with divinity. How we yearn 
for thine earthly pretence none css tell but thou from 
whose hearthstones tbe dancing umapIne of love from 
Up and eye, and the merry music of pattering feet, 
bas been forever banished. And yet, oh mother, 
whoso heart haa endured Ihfa, my agony, oar sweet 
darlings are not gone, save from the range of mortal 
vision; with cbangelesa love they Huger co caress and 
guide us through tbe pearly gate* to endless day.

From West Randolph. Mass., of paralyiii, Mr. Alba 
W. Gould, aged 68 years, late of California.

Although Mr. Gould did not profess a recognition of 
Immortal life, yet hl* generous nature prompted him 
to aid in the cause of Progression. The closing services 
attendant upon his earthly remains were performed 
through the undersigned, at tbe house of bls brother- 
in-law. Mr. Edward Willis, in West Randolph. Thurs
day afternoon, May 28th. Basis of the remarks from 
I Cor., xv chapter, 44th verse: “ It Is sown a natural 
body. It is r*l*ed a spfrlual body. There 1b a natural 
body, and there is a spiritual body.”

L. K. Coonlit.

May 23d, 1863, from his residence In Hammonton, 
N. J., in the 04 th year of bl* ago. Dr. George W, Budd, 
formerly of Illinois. A. A. R,

[The late Dr. Rudd became a professed belie ver In 
the truth* of spiriLcommunfon and' tbe doctrine of 
Eternal Progression several yean since. He was Inti
mately acquainted with mbst of the lecturers, Ao.. Jn 
the Spiritual Philosophy, as they uanally made bis res
idence Jn Rockford, III., their stopping place when In 
that vicinity. Ho has bee a a constant reader of 
our paper since it# first establishment, we udder- 
stand.—Eo ]

Onr term* am ten cent* per linn for the fleet 
and eight cem* per line for each tnbaeqaent 
inaerilon. Ferment Invariably In Advance.

WHERE afflicted and (offering humanity are Clairvoy- 
MUy Examined and Medically ano Magnetically 

treated for *11 the Illa and dlteate* lo which Ute human Rub 
la heir, of both chronic And acute form.
. N. B.—Remarkable cure* made among the chronically af
flicted and debilitated humanity. We rnpecttaUy invite the 
aUenllon of ladle* to the above In * aoecfal manner. Inva
lids can obtain Crit-clu* Rovm■ and Board at Chit Home of 
Health. Trantleni person* orelUwnu of Chicago, wl*bIng te 
visit tbit Infirmary, can take ibo street cara at tbe City 
Hotel, or at any point on Madhon street, ride to the corner 
Of Backer rtreet, then go couth three nod a half blocks to 
No. ISO. EumloailoufM.il- Frlceot Medicines, Manip
ulation^ and the n*e of tbo Mineral Battery, Ac. according 
to tbo cate or condition of tbo patient. Hours .or advice ana 
examination from Pax to 4 r x (except In emergsuoleaj 
Tho examination sod medical department under the surer- 
vision of Mas. Jaixv Dutton, Clairvoyant Pbyalolan, Mre. 
Dolton will villi patlenta pnrfen'onally af their reildenoe 
when required. Alter one examination,itranaleql patients 
can bave medicine* forwardad to them by exproiA Medicine* 
are prepared and for eale at till Infirmary. Afflicted end 
slrfiertsg bo man Icy are very kindly Invited to call and aee 
Thl* Infirmary ba* a retired, elgbily and dean, healthy loca
tion, upon a point of ground 15 feet above the lake or river 
aurfboa. The public aro rt*pMtfu1ly invited to visit the 
Home of Health. Traueioni persons •orrespondtng will 
please Jnoio** ■ return letter alainp. Addreuf. 0 Box 4561.

LEWIS BASCOM A Co, PaoratsTOxe

TRUE CIVILIZATION.

A WORK WRITTEN ESPECIALLY FOB THEBE TIMES, 
and for this co unity, and for all tlUMi and all countries. 

Price, handsomely bound. (Postage prepaid,) M cento. In 
paper cover*, M oea u. for tala et tbl# office, Jane IB.

A LIMITED number of copies of “Two* Ctmixanox 
ax Ikwuutx Nuasein txo T*a Lut Giouxn or 

Hori vox Maiuxd,” will be loaned within toe ally, with, 
out charge, lo those who cecncl afford to porches* Apply 
t* J. WARM*, rooin U BoollAy'a buildtag, Tremont Row, 
yubllther._____________________ .. ■■ June 18.

r * «BMOVAL. ’

„ HUMAN FB00RW8.
No brighter shines tbe scarlet 

Of Heaven'* refulgent bow, 
Than when it smiled upon tbe cloud

A thousand years ago;
The Summer come* as erst It came. 
And fltiU the rainbow a hl dm tho ume.

—[<7. B. Jotulgn.

‘ •• Life it the wiiMt thing under heaven,” Mid Mat
thew Hale, and afterward condemned two womentS 

death for witekeraft

Free Industry and Berviie Labor now have each other 
by tbo,throat, and ft remain* to be seen which ii to 
accomplish the victory.

■■ la that Mother?"—Among the many brave, un
complaining, fallows who were brought up from tbe 
battle-field of Fredericksburg, was a bright eyed.intel- 
llgentyonng man, or boy. rather, of sixteen years, who 
belonged to a Northern regiment. Ha appeared more 
aObcUonrte and tender than bte comrades, and attract 
ed a good deal of attention from tbe attendant* and 
visitor*. Manifestly the pot of some household, ha 
longed far nothing so ranch as the arrival of bls 
toother, who was expected, for she knew ho was mor
tally wounded and failing fast. Ere sho arrived, how
ever, he died. Butba thought she hud come, for while 
a kind lady visitor wan wiping the death sweat from 
his brow, as bte eight waa falling, he rallied a little, 
like an expiring taper in its socket, looked up longing
ly and joyfully, and in tba tenderost pathos whispered 
quite audibly, “I* tbat mother?” fa tones tbat 
drew tear* from every eye. Then, drawing ber toward 
him with all his feeble power, be nestled bl* bead In 
ber arms, like a sleeping infant, and thus died, with 
the sweat word “mother ” on bls quivering lips.

1 DABXNE8B.
, As the great tower outstretches to the earth 
The dark triangle bf Ita base alone, 
While the clear nun is shining on Ita top, 
Bo darkness in the pathway or nun’s life, 
Is bot the shadow of God 'a providence, ' 
By tbe great son of wisdom east thereon; , 

" And what I* dark below, to light fa heaven.
_________________ — [TWrr.

Dr. Osborn says that the crusty depoaite which gath. 
er on the Inside of kett!e* used for boiling water, may 
bo prevented by placing a common clay marble fa each 
kettle. The deposits having a greater affinity for the 
marbla^ftan for tbe side* of the kettle, gather round 

the former and Increase Ito bulk, white the latter are 
left m bright and clear a# when new.

Pawing Away.—The Bowdoin rtreet Congrega
tional church, Boston, was disbanded by tbe action of 
a Council called for tbe pahpose, M#y ISth.

’' The Paris correspondent of a London paper say*:
“A young lady presented here*if at the Sorbonne a 

few days shoe to pare her examination 'for the degree 
of Bachelor of Science. The Rector of the Academy 
of ijyon# ettablfebad tbe prinelule two years since of 
admitting women to take the degree of bachelor of 
letter#and of science*.’ An examination at IheSof- 
bifaM tetbemore trvfag, U there I* not a wemkn pre- 
sent at the auemhly. Mademoiselle Emma Cnedn 
ptaeed OfiUlMt eMBiortfon. Her agitation was 
extreme, nut she wm supported and encouraged.by the 
demeatiwbf the aoilegiah* present. The announce
ment of Mradmiarion among the new bschdere wa# ■ 
hailed by a tag*flfapptenre from thoentire ureembiy. i 
M. Milne Edwuqi».p«r»on*llr congratulated Mademol-1 
wlteChenji -.o.si:^- ' .

Thf 8pfrlit>*ii*1f .or jSwohtoUr tad .vicinity,. Boone 

tJonntr Illinois Will libTfl tMjrvearly mrettag in J. F-1 
Daniel*'# ^fA,#V?«*^'W« AMa# tbe «Hb 
UdJlatDlJn"#- n'l-r ' lr:b.1 rtu:111 tu Jrrrll i: ;' *■ n

A Hand-Book Tor Skeptics, Inquirers, 
Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Lec
turers, Mediums, and All who need a 
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena, 
Science, Philosophy, Religion and 
Reforms of Spiritualism.

BY URIAH CLARK

Tine Bookl)«XMtly whalevery Bplrttuallitund Bslbnner 
huiong needed mu handbook (hr oouiUni me, hr sen ire 
tabtea oonrerenMa circles, tonvenUona toe urenucfdlKui- 

•loo ud public rnitrums; a reform book to which to tore 
on alloccujutiiof need; a textbook lor ballivera Manda 
neighbors, skeptic*, Inquirer*, editors, mlal«lora authors; 
an aid to Ibe weak in rain-, the doubfluL the ua forte oat*, 
th# Misu, cho despondent, tbe tdlleind; a complete oom pend 
for writers ipeuan, seeker*; au Indlapeauble companion 
to lecturer* uud medium a and an ad vocal* of tholr claim* 
m well aa the claim* or tbo people; a plain guide, embracing 
tba proa aod cons; theoretical, practical, Marching, trank, 
foes fearlM*; offnitlveto nona but tbs purulilenUy blind 
and intktuited, liberal and charitable to all; Mfo to be pul 
Into the hand* of ail; obule, eloquent MdalUaotlvs acyls, 
distinct In the presentation of principle* and pointed lu tbelr 
application, Ud overwhelming with argument* and facta in 
proof of Bplrituallam. Tho author ha# bad a large expe
rience In ibo ministry, and In the editorial and spiritual lee- 
taring Held, baring been among the sarlleil pioneer cham
pions vUUlng all the Northern, Butera, Middle aod Border 
State*; aod this volume embodlea th* itudlea and labor* ot 
year*. It 1* the drat and only book going over th* whole 
ground.

Il# Content*, lu brief aro:—I. Author'* Preface; g. Tabla 
ot Contents; A Cel eat la! footprh U, wall* from numerous 
ancleniand modern authors In proof of spiritual Intercourse. 
Chapter L—History, ancient and modern, ria# and progrere 
statistic* and glorious triumphant Spiritualism; voice* ot 
the press and tho pnlptL Chapter)—Variety ot phenom
ena and mediumship, and * oondonsed mass of startling 
manifestation*. Chapter 8.—Tbe various phases of Spirit- 
uaitsl belief; Blbloswtement with nearly two hundred text*. 
Chapter#.—Ths popular objections theories and slanders 
answered: "Free Levo." “Affinity," marriage,etc., calmly 
and thoroughly dtscuuKd.' Chapter 51—Ninety-tire ques
tions wllh numerous Bible text* to religionist*and skeptics. 
Chapter 0.—The spiritual philosophy explained; mediums 
numbered and classified; bow to form circles develop Hudl- 
umlbtp, and onjoy eeleitlal communion tree to all. Chapter 
7.—Quotation* from nearly a hundred splrilnil writer* min
or* aud (peakers. Chapter A—Organizations ordinances 
forma, etc.; bow to advance tbe cause, form mealing*, confer, 
encea. Suoday-aobools eta.; lecturer* and mediums; coon- 
sols Mintons warnings Impostors. Chapter 0.—Address lo 
Bplrllualltta; the great crisis; wars revolutions alarming 
yet hopeful eigne; various practical hints and cautions; 
personal and general reform; touching Incident*; hopes en- 
cou rage menu, ooaeolattous, stirring appeals; startling Is- 
aues; mouage from the spirit-world. Index.

Complete in one largo octavo volume, io|«rl>r type, piper 
und binding. Price $1.00; postage. Id cants extra. Pamph
let bound, 75 cent*; postage. 11 cent*. Te tbe Pacific Blates 
and Canada# double postage. •'-■Liberal terms to tbe Trade, 
Bant to uny part of ibe world, by mall or express
M- Address Publishers,

The extraordinary Lite and History of Daniel Borne, 
(or Heme, m he ie lomotimei called.) tbo Spirit-Me
dium, from hie humble birth through a eeriee of as*o- 
elation* with personage* distinguished tn ec! ent IBs 
and literary circles throughout Europe, to oven a famil
iarity with crowned head*, hue surrounded him wllh 
an Intereat of the meet powerful character, Ai a 
spirit-medium hl* superiority is supreme, and tba pub
lication of these memoirs will probably excite as much 
comment In this country a* they have in Europe, and 
will bo eagerly hailed by every one interested lu Spirit
ualism.

INTENDED to elucidate tbe Casse* of the Chums Min
ing upon all the Earth at ibe present Uma ; and tbe Na

ture of the Calamities toilers «o rapidly approaching, 4c., 
by Joshua, Caviar, franklin, Wethington, Faina, Ao., giro* 
through a lady, who wrote “ Com municationi," and "fur
ther Commoolcaltonifrom tbe World of Spirit*-"

Price50cento,paper; postage, 10 cent*, foranla at thte 
offlo*.

ON sahjecta highly Important to tho human family, by 
Joshua, Solomon and other*, riven ibrongb a lady.

Price 50 cents; pottage, 10 cent*, for sale at thtacffloe-

ON God, the Departed, Bahbath Day, Death. Crime, Har- 
monv. Mediums Love, Marries*! eta, eta, flven by 

Loren to Dow and inhere, through a iwy. .
Price 85 writ*, paper. Pottage. 4 cents. Tortile at thia 

offlee,

DR. J. T. GIDMAN PIKE, 
Hsncflck notue, Court 8qo*re*

April Ik_________ BOfiTSN, tf

A* B. CHILD, H. D., DENTIST, (
NO. U TREMONT STURT, SMT0N, MAM.

. HOW, BEADY I

THE SECOND VOLUME
Of tn

ARCANA OF NATURE;

Philosophy of Spiritual Existence,
MB OS

Chapter I. Eridenos* of Min’s fmmortatlly drawn from 
History.—Spiritualism of tbe Nillona University of the 
Belief In th* future Existence; TokIiIue* or Nature; When 
wis Ihti Problem lolvodt Record* of kb* Hindoo*; Tbelr 
•acted Book*; Of tho Hebrowa Ascetic*. Hermite, power of 
BplriL, Feral in end Childeia Belief*; Ancient Bige*; Greek*; 
Peeta; Hesiod: Mythology; Tho Middle Piiiigo; Epi mou
lds* of Creta; Cuundra. Prince** of Troy; The Solution.

Chapter 5. Proofs of Immortality drawn from History 
ooneludod. The Romen Sibyl*; Oracle* of Dulpbl; Selec
tion of Pythte; Dodoulin Oracle*; Drink Oracle*; Pythsgo- 
ru; Hl* Doctrinei; Boentes; Hl*Teaching*; Platonism; 
Biblical Records: Ohriit; Early Church Fathers; Witchcraft; 
Tbe Solution of the Problem by the Proiont Ago; A bow 
Argument drawn from tbo Nature of the Human Spirit.

Chapter a. Evidence* of Man'* Immortality derived from 
Modem Spiritualism. The Method by which ne proporo to 
make our Revolutions positive; Proof*; Moving of Tables 
and other ponderable Object*; Intelligence msnlfelled; 
LaplMo's Problem of Probabllltle*; Tho chain ufArgu- 
mouU.ObJoetloti*, im Theories oticildered:—I. Are Spirit 
Manlfottellooi the Work of Satan 7 a. Of Evil Spirit* f 
8. Are they produced by detechod vllatiicd Eleetrioliyt 4. 
HyOdtorcor 5. By DwroUvnt By Hallucination t IdenU. 
ncatlon of aBplrit; IdenUtle* the Indi vitality of ill oth
er*; Varied Borm* of Ccmtnunlcitlon; Object ot; Our Kt), 
donee become*jMiIUvo.

ChipterA Tim Object* of Modem fipMioillim. Petition 
of Christianity; low lib Religion; Of Cbrut'e Reformation t 
Ho reunion; Progressive; Nut Infallible; Mutual Mitton* 
of Revelations and Science; Stale of tho World; tmpoul. 
bllllyyit believing whet Is contradleiory to Beacon; Toler- 
ancn; Tho Oombot between the Conaenetive tod the Re
former: Primary Object of BpIrltuMUm; Mlatakeo Mr**; 
Spiritual Doing* Ibo true FhlloKpher'C Slone; Warning 
Man of Dinger. dl*«rerfng Treuuro. ditocHog Grime; 
The Troth Declared; The True Object.

Chapter8. Consideration of Spiritual Phonomona and 
tbelr dtilluOtlOD from meh a* ire oot Spiritual, bin depen
dent on Similar Law*, Introductory; Dliitlewof th* Sub
ject;—I. MmmerUin; S. Bomn«ai-.al1*m; A Hallucina
tion#; 4. AmirilIon*; 8. Dreamt; 8. Influence of the Me
dium; I. Innueuooof Condition*; 8. Folluon and Intelli
gence of the Coni Jin Mealing Spirit.

Chapter 0 Space Biber. Bpace; Innmprehena Utility of 
Distance; Ot Minutencaa I “Air of 1toa«ca;" Cot, I ad urea 
of the Indian Philosophers; OftLe toalati School; uf I'jU,. 
Moral; Of Etnitodnclea; Modern Bjccnlnilon m4 Demao- 
■tratlon; Other'* Proof; HerachePa Statement; Limited 
Trautparoncy of Dpaoe; ILotirdatloo of Gomel*; plait Clary 
Motlona; Ol Space Ether.
.Chapter7, Philosophy of tbe imponderable Agents In 

ihelr Relation to spirit. Llouv—lit Velocity; Dacon'i Oro- 
lecture rerlKi-d; Anal,ala ot; ratluaopliy of Color*; Th* 
UnduiatoryTheory; Length of Wave*; Colllalnn <.nr*rca; 
Newtonian Hypotbeala: Proof* ol ihe Ware Theory; Arau- 
meotaigilnct the Theory of Trontmlaaieu; UMeottoai con- 
aide rod.

Ha at—Anai retool Solar; Ita Relation* to Light; Refera
ble to • oomrnott Caoae.

Chaplet 8. Philosophy of the Imponderable Agent* In 
tlielr Relation* to Spirit, concluded. General Cunaulvralten 
ol ihe Bolar 8;.<ictruni; KoorntciTt—11* Source; Cui«lUlcn 
ot an Electrified Body; Velocity of Klee tri city ; It* Urtoilooa 
to theotbiirImponderable Agents. Maoksti-m — he itda- 
lions nod Function*; Do toae*; Na»»* Ava*; Iteieticn- 
baotT* lovcaUvalloni; How Examined; Crystal*. Kagotu. 
aud Minerals, in Ihelr Odle Roiiioua; Curro.i^ndonce of 
tbe Mixnetlarn of tho Earth aod of Man; DUToreneo from 
Light, licit, Electricity, Magaellaua; Proposed CUuaidas- 
Uon.

Chapter*, The Imponderable Agents m manifested in 
Living Sties*. Soos; I’ulsatlng Hasria; Light; Ileal; 
KlecWdlj; Megneilara; Z-ether In it* ttotaUos,* to Life 
and inorganic Nature; Electrical Fiasco; Oancral Cootidoi. 
attou.

Chapter Kt Spiritual Element*. Infinite Progro** of ihe 
Elemental Boll of Qraolie Mountain*. Polish as applied to; 
Phosphorus applied to; Infinite variety of Miller; Line of 
Demsroailoc between Ihe Imponderable Agents aod Spiritu
al Elements; Philosophy of Ibnnio AUrAttons; Spiritual 
Element*, tholr Chara,tor snd functions.

Chapter 11, Animal Magneilam, (Zoe Slam.) lie Phlloia 
pby, Law*, Application Md Udallon to Splrltualum; Hym- 
plthvt lIIuatrallOM of; Animal* can Influence Animal*; 
Men can Influence Anlmaia; Animate con luftoote Mau; 
Mm ean Influence Mm ; A common Causa tor these Phe- 
nnmees- Exploded Ot-Jcoliens; Referable tu Boothes (arrve 
auro;J Animal Magncllam; Proof*; /stprunlilily qf <A< 
Brain; Paychemetiy; II* Laws; Doctrine of Sphere*; 
ZoeUilsm; Body aod Mind mould etch other; Pay homalry; 
Its tlelslloos u> Animal Migoelltm ; KiUinsu or the Num
ber of Susceptible Pore*; Haos; How known ; Chute* of 
Testa; AppIKatlnn lo tb* Retene,a.

Chapter Is, Animat Magnetism, Ite Philosophy, laws. 
Application,and Relation to hutrkualtam. Clairvoyance tbe 
H*rli|ojor of tb# next State; Irtoomprchenalblllty of Sited ; 
Mind can become Independent af lho Body; Ite M# Blaha: 
1. Activity and Bopose; 1, Impressible Suto; 8. Wage lie; 
4. Clairvoyant; fl. Siiper-otolreeyMi; (. Death, or led*. 
dcoLflplrliual; Description cod llluetraiton ot these Blares; 
Explanation of fmpruslUUJta; One Mind ano central anoib- 
or; Philosophy of euch Control; Illustration ; Spirit Inter- 
court* through Impressibility; Its Difficulties; Low Spirit*, 
(Evll7) Tholr Habitation; Influence; Physical Hanlfeste- 
lion* hew pkodncetl; By wbolClass of gplrtto; Spectral Ap
paritions, how produced; Ono Law bold* good In Iha entire 
Domain* of Magueutm aud BpIriiuMism; Proofs ano Illus
trations.

Chapter 13, Philosophy of Ch*ego end Death Wunders 
of Change; An Arab an Fable; Cyclo of Organic Vurma; 
Close of Change 1n the Universe.

Chaplet 14. Philosophy of Ob no sc and Death concludes!. 
A Clairvoyant Revelation; A Drath-bed Beene; Parting of 
Spirit Md Body; Spiritual Experience; Witts they •*) of the 
Middle Pueago: Ravelitloo efan Athetet; Of ■ Spiritualist; 
Robert Owen; The Arcana of Death disclosed.

Chapter 15. Spirit, Ita Origin, Faculties, and Power. 
What 1* Spirit! What Ie 111 Origin 1 V*luo of Metaphysi
cal Md Theological Knowledge; True Method of Research; 
Microscopic and Clairvoyant Rcvc’atlooi; ClrcumslMcve of 
Birth of the pew Being; Offlo* ot the Sperm and Germ 
Cells; Tbelr Union. Reeulu of; FurOior Growth ot the 
Germ; Tho Dual Btraoture of Maa* Intuition • Guide; Au 
Ad node to from SU Augustine; Plutarch's Opinion; The 
Problem ot Man'* Immortality A vexed Question; The Duo 
triune of Cans* and Effect introduced Into lho Realm of 
Spirit; Proof tbat tho Spirit rout!tn Rs Form and Bonese; 
Clairvoyant Testimony; Got own Evident*; Tbo Spirit 
Body: Ita Relation lo ihe Physical; its Fatal Growth; 
period of Indivldurilzat'cn; How for must Moo bo devel
oped to become Immortal! Boasts mortal, Md why; Th* 
Line of Demarcation belworn Mortal and Immortal Beluga; 
Necessary Conditions of InunortaHtliy; ,

Chapter J8. A Clairvoyant's View of the Spirit Sphere. 
Deicrtptlon uf the Beneatlons when cute Ing the Clairvoy
ant Bum; Why not terminated by Death; floating on a 
Magnetic Hirer: View of the Sphere; Scenery described; 
Tho Maniton; Occupitlon of 11e f nm ’tc*: Return.
• Chapter 17. Philosophy of the Spirit World. Th* Splrit- 

■ ual Body; Spirit Life; Or nun Hoxe; Blhlloal Account of
Henson; Tho Law; Clairvoyant Testimony on EmaniHoos; 
The Spirit World; flow doriral; Illuirratlone; The Spheres; 
Distance front the Karib; Hito; Rotation of: Relation of to 
Spirit*; How reached; 81m of tbe Sixth Sphere, or Zone, 
animated: Anrumeni**g>lbsKtbe Biletenoe or such Zone* 
refuted; Circles and Societies explained; Ceuta of Confu
sion; The Home ef tho Blessed; Tbe Home of the Impure 
(Evl1D Relation of Spirit to Physical Matter; How Bplrlta 
travel through Bpioo; 'Annihilation af Spirit*; Deacriptiou 
of tho 0 coo nd Sphere; Dweliliga, Animato, Manuera Ac.; 
The Society.

Chanter 18. Spirit Life. Office of Spirit Bevel*t'ona; 
Thetr N«caesi ly: Spirt to retain nlltbelr FaculUee; Affinity; 
Condition of Good and Bad; No Line of Diolnctlon drawn 
between them; Condition of Bplrlta; Rewards and punish- 
mental Tbe Miter; The Animal Maa; The new-born Spirit 
ao exact Copy ol thaM*n; Amore cheering Ploturo; Ua- 
ch*ngcabtoriatofOrgau(»l1on; Captbllltlea of Spirit: No 
Pnrglranete; Earth a Primary School; Better Cobdltione la 
the Bpheret than on Earth; Spirit Mlaalonarlos; Their La
bor*; Heaven of Ute Astronomert: of ilia Philosopher: of 
the Poet; of the Historian, 4c.; Conjugal Love and the Mar
riage Relation; Detention of the Animal Vacuities; Diffi
culty of Elevated Spirit* communicating with Earth; Lower 
spirit* can more readily do to; Why f The doom of tbe Sul- 
aid*; Heaven and Hell; Condition#of Mind, and on Earth 
at maoh u IB tn the Spheres; Ufa of * Tro* Philosopher,

' LANDS I

A BATH! opwrinnliy for all wasting Faux* 1a tb* large 
Naw England MtUemenlof Haxmoxtox. Fixe climate. 

(Mat fruit toll and market* la Ci* Union; M ml tea southeast 
ot Philadelphia. $16 to $« nor “™,,T,;^•^„•"’ 
full information addroas or apply to A J. BYRNES. Ham* 
■•■tom Naw Jersey. _______ ; March >5.
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Bhsngt gtprhm^
Tb« Heanoea at wblcb tbe com man [callout tinder 

Ulis beading are given, are held at Ibe Bshhiu or 
Light Urrict, No. 1SS IVxsihkuton Brtkit. Hoorn 
No. 8;"(op autre.) on ilOKOar. Tuxanar Ud Tauua- 
hit AnawooN*. and are

Free te tbe Pabllc.
'Tbe doom are closed al precisely three o’clock, and 

bo poreoo admitted after tbat lime.
Each Message la this Department of tbe Banhbh 

we claim was apoken by tbe Spirit whose name it 
bears, throogb tbe instrumentality ot |

Mra. J. II. Cawawl, ' 
while le ao abnormal condition catted tho trance. 
Tbe Massages with no names attached, wero given, 
as per dates, by the BpIrlLguldea of tbe circle—all re
ported cwrbnlim.

These Mes,ages Indicate that spirits carry with them 
tbe characteristics of their earth-lite to that beyond— 
whether for good or evil. Bnt those who leave tbe 
earth-sphere In an undeveloped state, eventually pro
gress Into a higher condition.

We ask tbo reader to receive no doctrine pot forth 
by Spirit* in these columns that does not comport 
with bis or her reason. All express as much of truth 
a* they perceive—no more.

Suninln Ibe Free Circles.
Wo are fully aware tbst much good to tbe cause has 

been accomplished by oor Fro* Circles, as many per- 
soo* wbo first attended them anrieptres. now believe in 
tb* Spiritual Philosophy, and are made bappy io mind 
thereby ; hence we hope lo bo sustained iu our efforts 
to promulgate the great truths which are ponringln 
upon ns from the splrlLworld for the benefit of bu- 
manlty. Donations gratefully received and promptly 
acknowledged.

MH8BAGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED.
rVvday, Moy s.—Invocation; Question* and Answer*; 

Albion OUdden, to hie brother. T. P. Oliddon; Patrick Noon
an. to hl* wife, In fall Hirer, Mm* ; Parol* Wayland, to bet 
fatlior. Addison Waylaud, of Cincinnati. O.

Thurtday, May 1.—Invocations Question* and Answers; 
J. 0. Brown, of Mansfield. Masa; David Vonlalne, to An
thony Fontaine, of New Orison*. La; Daniel Grover, loh1* 
mother; Allo* Bowlin, to her mother, lo Chamber drool, 
Now York.

Monday, Fay 11.—Invocation; Question* and Answers: 
Kdward Price.of Montgomery. Ala. to bls family: Mlcbaol 
Kelly, to bls wife, Mary, In New York City t Asner Kenlslon, 
of London. Eng„ to her uncle, a minister In London. _

Tutrday, May IS.—Invocation ; Questions nod Answers; 
Mslloda Alien, of Utah; Alfred Kimball, of Brownville, ill.; 
Clive Gaines, of Clnolnnall. Ohio, to her parents.

Thursday. May 14.—Invocation; Question* aod Answers ; 
Charles Herbert'Johnson, of Jackson. Mis,.; LlouL Colonel 
Kimball; Gw. W. Allen, lo bl, father. In BL Louis, Mo.

Monday, Hay 18.—Invocation; Questions end Answers; 
Goo. T. Ii Jackson, Isle of tho Confederate Army, lo hi, 
friends; Charlie Grave,, lo hl, mother. Deborah Graves,of 
Boonville, Wie; Ede Mason, to bor parents, In Now York.

Tuesday, Jf<iy 19.—Invocation; Qursllnnn and Answers; 
Charles Greek, to Phoebe Gredy. of Frode rick town, Md.; 
Ellen Maria iortiee to her parents, In New Orleans; Patrick 
Low. t» hl, wife, In Lawrence. Mase

Thursday, May II.—Invocation: Question, and Answer*; 
David Wilberforce, of Philadelphia; Ann Moria Hall, to her 
husband. Captain Jerome Hall; Hen Collyer lo bit wife, In 
BprlngAotd, Mass.

Monday, Hayti_Invocation: Que,Hon* and Answers; 
Nathaniel Littlefield, to l>1s stator Jane, aud mother, living 
In Princeton. 111.; Clara Francos Alden, of Cincinnati, O , 
to her mother; Jacob Ityder; Wm, Johnson, of GartersvIUo, 
Georgia.

Tuttday. May 16—Invocation; Questions and Answer*; 
Bamuot Wight; Bobby Dorns; Matilda 0. Wallace, of Hamp
ton. L. 0., lo her mother ami her brother Tho*. Wnllaoe

Thunday, May IS —Invocation; Question* end Answers; 
Abram Torrey, to his relatives. In Carrollton; Edward Dur- 
nest, in Timothy O,trandor, of Now Orleans. La.; James 
Don no van. to Tod Donnovan. of Now Yiuk City; William 
Potior, lo bls parent*, lu Columbus, Ohio.

Invocation.
Oor Father, we thank tbee for tb* wopdroti* beauty 

with wblcb thou hast adorned creation, for tbe glori
ous sunlight, for tbe midnight shadow, for health and 
sickness, for tbe widows' tears and tbe orphan*' wail, , 
for alt tbe manifestation* of life, for wo know they are 
grandly beautiful, because tbey ar* maoifeataUap* of 
life. And wbat it life? Oh, we pause to consider 
wbat life I*. 1* it not a manifestation of thy power? 
Ay. Is it not more—thyself? So, ob oor Father, for 
each and every manifestation of life wo thank thee 
now and forever. April 21.

Obsession.
By reqnest, we propose to consider In brief a certain 

portion of tbe lecture delivered at Lyceum Ball, last 
evening, by Mrs. A. A. Currier, where the speaker 
denied, or seemed to deny lbs theory of obsession, lu 
tbe outset we abould pause and consider wbat oboes, 
alon 1s. snd also wbat death Is. and how much power it 
exert* over tbe toner uign and woman, or whether it 
exerts any at all.

Obsession it generally bellored to be tbe entire sub 
jngallon of all the force* of physical life, lo the role 
or control, for the time being, of some foreign or disem
bodied Intelligence; but Ibis ta false ground. I may 
obsess or possess certain organ*, or a certain organ 
only of tbe physical form, yet the care I* none tbe less 
one of obsession or possession. I may bring under my 
control all tbe organ* of the human body, or 1 may 
obsess tbe right arm, and no more. I may obtett the 
organ of memory, nnd no more. I may obsess tbe or
gan of time, and no more. 1 may obsess the organ of 
sight, and no more; I may obsess the organ of hearing, 
and no more; or, J may control the entire physical 

form.
You will perceive tbat Ihe groond we bave taken 

differs somewhat from that taken by our worthy speaker 
referred to. Now as tachand every InjcUlgepoe is 
entitled to opinions of their own, and are likewise eq. 
tilled to proclaim those opinlou* to tbe world, so each 
and all may be eald to bo kingdom* of thought Co 
themselves, accountable only to tbe Orest Eternal from 
whence nil sprang, and whither all are tending. We 
have said that many^ave erroneous ideas concerning 
obsession. We leave you to prove tbe truth of tbe 
question: Are not nine-tenth* of tbls close of persona 
believers in spirit philosophy? This you cando. for 
you have'rentes snd can nee them. Tbo Great AU 
Father hath given thorn for use. and it Is well for you 
to use ibom at all times, and tinder all circumstances.

Wbat is death ? It I* a chemical change, tbat acts 
.with direct reference to the forms of life, aod not to 
life itself. It spends its power upon ch* outward ere' 
atlons of Nature, and it can by no possibility, at any 
time, affect tbs internal, or life-principle. Tbe inner 
man, or woman. Is not capable of being effected by 
the chemical change called death. That I* designed 
to affect tbe forme of physical life, tbo external forms 
of transitory nature. Thus, the disembodied spirit Is 
precisely the seme after tbit change has separated it 
from tbe physical body. Its emotions, thoughts, feel. 
Ing* and desires aro all positively tbe same, for the 
change of death can by no means affect tbe vital spirit, 
or the vital emanation* of that spirit, which are tbe 
thoughts and emotion* of spirit.

Thus when the disembodied find* himself or herself 
ftoe from the physical form, er apart from tbe condi
tion* of the materiel world, be or she finds thorn salve* 
also In (Ml possession of all tbo faculties of Ibelr na
ture. Whatever proclivities tbey may bave bod when 
In tbe body, will also be theirs In tbe spirit-world. If 
the attraction be strong earth ward, tbey most, by virtue 
of tbe lew of iplrltukl gravitation, gravitate to earth 

again, or fall, it mqybm to tbo level of some earthly 
•object, by and throogb whom tbey may unfold them, 
salves, or throw off. or outlive.dhow mortal tendencies, 
or. In other word*, may be •born again,

We believe oar speaker declared there were-no^asoe 
of obeoerion, Md that there never mold be any. Now 
we think If lb^ Speaker had tally understood the 

meaning of tbe term obeeasioa. be would have area at 
once that tbe positionotM*omptloO WM It false one, 

for wm he not At that vtiy moment obeeaeed In certain 
otfwof th* sabjeot throogb which he wm speaking? 
W* contend that he wm. and Nature proclaims It to 

,be tram / Ancient, aad modprq reoord*. tarn Wi mapy 
CiAfo^to Of obeotetoh, sodB ta hi Wat Eiger,' of Bo#.

by the same >AV to meet and welcome my Mend* some 
dayt.it may bo before long, bot whether it b* wooer 
or later,! shall mdot thorn by law, m I como: by law 
through lb |f U^y medium to-^Ay.

I And I feel qxoeedlugly proitrated In approaching 

your medium, I am told it arise* from my Intense 
thought of my last hours, wblob were of utter pros
tration. 'Oh, my name? Charles G.‘ Chandler. Dux- 
boty. Muaacbuaette. Farewell. *lr, and many thank*.

April 21.

. , : John Blley.
Faith, I don’t like to trouble you] bot I suppose 1 

mart. If I do anything at all. ■ [There ’• no danger of 
that.] I was killed In the fight before Richmond. I 
was In the.lCti^ Massachusetts. Company A, and 1 got 
a family In'Now Bedford, MassacbuseJU, and If It 
was n't for ih^ |’d not come back; but some way I 

find myself unhappy and discontent, because I feel 
somehow that they 're not all right. 1 was speaking 
of it to your Superintendent; aod the folks I've got 
la the spirit world said. “ John, tho best way for 
you to do la to(go back to earth end tell m much of 
the truth as you can, and somehow or other the same 
will take oftol, sooner or later.” So I've come. I 
do n’t know, air, as It ’a according to your roles for ono 

to talk of thing* such a* pensions, eto. > is It ? [Certain, 
ly.] Well, my wife. I believe, is entitled to a pen- 
Sion, bot somehow or other she do n't get It, and she '■ 
bad a great deCuf trouble about getting back pay. 
Somehow it was never paid myself when, 1 was here. 
Faith, 1 tell yonwhat it is—tbe paymaster's ail tbe 
time a coming, ^t never comes. 1 went cot without 

a copper in m/pockets. It ’b all the same to me, for 
I'm lu a place tf ere I don’t need money, but I feel 
bad for my famfil "

My name ww’john Riley. 1 do n't know much 

about talking ebay from this place. I should like to 
talk to tny wife. > Margaret ’a bar name. [We ’ll. ask 
her to give yoo ;an opportunity to do so.] Faith, I 
like It much. Faith, I 'll tell,spittle here to ber. 
Now there ’•' a 'lawyer ebe knows, by tbe name of 
Chase, wbat 'll do about right by ber, because be’s 
one of there sort of men who never means to take ad
vantage of any one that'* worse off than himself. If 
she ’ll go to him. I tblok be ’ll help ber oot of her 
trouble, fe Itbgln tbe rules to aay tbat? [No.]

Now If there1’* aay way 1 con go and talk with her— 
[1 dare eay shd’ll give you tbo opportunity to epeak 
with her.] Faith. 1 like il much, and as for consult- 
tog tbe priest about It, it ’b nothing to him at all. 
He ’* nothing to do with my reel, or body either. 
Faith. I know i was as good a Catholic as any one 
when J wm here, but since 1 've been away I’ve seen 
things to make me change my mind, 1 turned round, 
and find myself tn a place where folks think different, 
so I come back nbt so good a Catholic re when I went,

Well, sir, whatever you can do for John Riley, be ’il 
be eternally obliged to you. Tbat ’b all I can do. 
Good-day. April 21.

. Ellen Bolles.
I come back to see my mother. [To seo her?] Yes. 

sir. [You do n’t see ber bare, do you ?] Bbe lives In 
MiJdleboro’. Massachusetts. I lived here seven yearn, 
and I've been away three weeks. I want to go home. 
[Wo can’t let yoo take this medium home, bot If you 
will tell us wbat yon wish to say to ber. we’ll send word 
to yoor mother.] I want to talk to ber. [Does sho 
know about your coming back ?] No. [Does your 
mother know:anytbing about spirit* coming back?] 
No; I’ve como to Uli ber.

Ellen Bolles Wee fry name. I de n't want to stay 
here—! want to go home. [Wbat disease were you 
sick with?] Fever cud sore throat. [Are yonr pa
rent* both living?] Yes; tbey aint here. [In wbat 
part of the town do.'they live?] Mlddleboro’; not In 
this place, where you canX breathe. I want to go.

April 21. / 

Invooatton.
Ob, thou whose wondrous power is manifested in the 

wild arttilery of/ho skies, whose glory we see pic
tured upon tbezfair canvas of Nature, whose beauty 

and humility we see in the blue-eyed violet tbat drinks 
tb* dew of early morn, and then, as if in gratitude, 
yield* of Ite sweet life, that Nature may be refreshed 
and gladdened thereby—oh, then Wondrous Power, 
thou Mighty Something who art near to u* and yet 
eeeme*t«o far off we will come, ob Mighty Lord, this 
hour, and kneel. It may be. In tby boly temple, and 
demand tbat we bo baptised anew in tby living waters; 
for. on Lord ear God, we would drink at thy fountain, 
that we may be fitted Ho dome unto thy children with 
tby holy gifts. Oh, onr Father and Mother, we ap
proach tbee tbl* boor with tb* tears and sighs of tbe 
mourning multitude that people tbls fair land. They, 
ob Father, have drawn near to us in eoul-belng this 
boor, and we have gathered up their tears and their 
sighs, and hare broogbt, them unto tbee. And we 
know, ob God, they will be acceptable offerings onto 
thee, for if thou dost hear and answer the bumble vio
let oMlie valley, tbee wilt purely bear and answer tby 

children. So, oh Father, we rest secure In thy love, 
thanking tbee for tbe mighty past, adoring thee for the 
glorious present, sad sending ent renewed thanks for 
tbe mighty future that thou art hourly unfolding lo tun

May 4. ■ ‘ ------- : T ' j

Is there Necessity for Buffering?
There are a certain class of false reuonem who pro

fess to believe, and who do believe, we doubt not, that 
all the Borrows of earth life, tbe hard experiences of 
mortality, aro necessary to tbe begetting of joy in tbe 
future. Tbey believe that all sorrow It a direct die-1 
penestlon from tbe All-Powerful and All-Wise Creator, 
and whatever of 111 they may be called apon to pass 
through they will tell you they believe It ia right, for 
inasmuch as tbey suffer greatly here, they will pur
chase for themselves a high seat in th* kingdom here- 
after. They will tell you that those who would wear; 
the crown most bear tbe crore; that In order to bo so-' 
premely blessed in the hereafter, they must necessarily 
be supremely cursed in this life.

Now wo aro aware tbat a certain 'amount of sorrow 
and hard experience Is good for ibe soul; while, on tbe 
other band, an undue amount of sorrow is not good, 
that It cannot by any possibility be tbo forerunner of 
joy, Tbe wise agriculturist will tell you that a certain 
amount of dressing Is good for tbe ground, because It 
stimulates It Into action, and makes It to give of Its 
bidden treasures to man. Bat If the ground receive 
an undue amount of dressing. It la more than probable 
tbat Nature will fall prostrated ore sho gain* tho de
sired object.

Ho it Is with mortality. If driven beyond a certain 
point, Nature will yield to tbe great mental pressure, 
unless read Itoh takes place speedily upon the part of 
tbe physical forces. Now, then, there Is a human 
point beyond which it li not well to pare.

Those persons wbo believe that. If they attain heaven - 
at all, it must be by bearing tbe crosses of life—who be
lieve that the more of Borrow they undergo hero the - 
more joy they will experience hereafter—those persons, 
we say, are prone to throw more responsibility upon 
the (boulders of God Almighty than really belongs to 
him. God. they toll urn hath appointed sorrow unto 
tbe human family; that they would oot, if tbey could.' 
avoid that wbloh hath been ordained to man by God, 
and so, instead of trying to modify human sorrow and ] 
to Alleviate tbe Buffering* of humanity, they itend' 
llaUessly by the way, or, like the Levite, they aro on 
the other side. They are deaf to tbo demands of tbolr 
fellow creatures, aod If you question their fobduot. 
they will tell yoo tbat God has ordained infarjag to 
be.the lot of humanity, and that, like Lasarni bf'old, 
they shall receive moompobM-iU' tho bercuftef.'' Bo 
they, Lerite-llke, pate by oa IM other side, taf north

ton; a youth called Q|ydo.;1n Ea*i ToohteesOi A child 
bearing the name of Dane. In Ohio;,one Fontaine.-In 
Paris, Franco; one Davis, in lAodenl Eog.; one Child. 
In Michigan; ■ Mary Magdalen ot olden time, and * 
score of other* that have never come to the light of 
human knowledge—all positive mom of obsession. 
Now there aro taels that have been brought to light 
aad are within reach of all who seek to make them of 
us* to themselves.

We bave no sympathy with tbat class of vrould-b* 
reformer* wbo are ever disposed to oast tbelr error* 
and Imperfections open the shoulders of any spirit, 
either In or out of tb* form. We know there are 
many among that olas* who profess to be believers In 
modern Spiritualism, who aro pique to cast tbelr own 
faults open some disembodied intelligence. Do they 
commit ah error to-day, to-morrow tbey will tell yoo 
tbat tbey wore told to do It by some spirit, wbo en
forced evil upon them. Although we are aware tbst 
there are many cases like this bearing troth upon their 
face, yet there are many thousand ewes with which 
tbe unseen world bu little or nothing to do. Wa 
bave eald tbat we bave no sympathy with tbe afore
mentioned class of would-be reformers. We should 
bave said tbat we bave no sympathy with tbe Ideas 
they advance with regard to tbe spiritual phenomena

My dear friende, seek to bring about a reform at 
your own door. If there Ie evil in the splrlt-world, 
rcet assured tbat that spirit-world.needs reforming at 
yoor hand*. Ob, you have each and *11 something to 
do toward bringing about a reformation. Shall you 
etretoh out yonr band* uroa* the river that sepa
ratee you from that spirit-world? No; but commence 
your reform st home; reform your social circles; sur
round your medium* by high and holy influence*. 
Oh, lo the mundane world. In the name of God and 
yourselves, seek to surround your subjects iu mortal 
by all that is high and boly. ' April 21.

Henry B, Oroggon.
If you please, I wish to send some word to my pa 

rente, living In South Carolina. I was killed at Fort 
Sumter. J eoppose you've beard of the engagement? 
[Recently ?] Yes. sir. [You wore on tbe Confederate 
•Ids?] I was; does it moke a difference ? [No.]-It's 
very hard to take on yourself condition* you do n’t 
know bow to use. and make yourself known at the 
eame time. 1 did n’t know anything Shout this thing 
before death, end I've oome here, not because I care 
much about coming back to stop, but I do want to let 
tbe folks know something about my condition, that’s 
all.

I was wounded in tbe shoulder, the foot, and in the 
■ide. I think my wounds came by a piece of shell; 
I'm not certain. 1 laid about forty-eight boors, as nlgb 
aa I can Judge, then died. My age ie a little short of 
twenty—nineteen—not twenty. My name, Henry 8. 
Creggen.

My father la one of the staunchest Onion men that 
live*. He said be could n’t tee any good coming from 
my Joining the Confederate Army and going to war; 
but 1 went, and I’m here, and I do n’t care anything 
about It. He ’* a Unlon.mau, and if bo would like to 
talk with me. if he can't do It at home, he can find a 
way by croulng the Unes and comiog into New Or
leans wblcb he can do if he wishes.

You did n’t toko Charleston, did you ? [Not at tbe 
first attempt.] No. oor you wont, io a hurry. My 
opinion is that you ’ll never bo able to take it. [We 
probably shall- at some futnre day.] 1 ’ll bet you more 
than six sacks of corn yon don’t take Charleston. 
Is'tbe first place, she.'a too well fortified, and then 
again yoo are too much divided. You send your fleet 
oot there, aod they split op and go to Ihe devil, before 
tbey get tbelr plans half formed. It’s so. whether 
yon believe It or not/ I bad a obanoo of knowing how 
things stood before I got wounded.

Do you send this by letter, or do yon publish it, 
or what? [We print It In a paper, and no doubt It 
will reach your friend* In Charleston,] Yoo can't 
doit, (don't believe. Well, my father'• In pretty 
tight quarters, and ba* been for some months, on ac
count of bis expressing sympathy for Parson Brown, 
low. He '* been looked after pretty close. 1 've noth 
Ing to say about It, bot il seem* to me that be's lived 
long enough at the Booth not to take op with what 
Northerners pretend to call right. I fought under tbe 
Confederate flag, and died without my father's bless
ing, and wbat'a the odds? Tb* odil* la. I've got a 
few more years to spend In the spirit-world than I 
should otherwise have had.
I believe my father bad -some idea of there things, 

throogb somebody down In Texas, bat 1 bad n’t any 
knowledge of them. Well, Yankee, wbat do yon aik ? 
The dollar Is always the first thing with tbe Yankee, 
they «y. [Not always.] Well. I only mid wbat I'd 
beard. Now do n’t take any offence upon tbe start, 
because I don’t think It would be fair. Bol you 
know tbe Yankees have the name of thinking a great 
deal of the dollar, and I only asked to know. I 'ro 
here asking favor* of you. and I know very well that 
I’m not in a condition to offeryoo money myself, bnt 
my father can. if 1 can’t, and 1 was agoing to say yon 
might call on him for pay. [We ask no pay.] All 
right; mooh obliged. [Where is your father I] In 
South Carolina, In wbat you’d cull the hot-bed of 

Secession.
[Were there many kilted in Fort Sumter ?] About 

eleven, beside myself. It ’e certain tbat I was killed, 
tb*t ’a sure to me. and as nigh u 1 can judge, stran
ger, 1 ihonld think there wore about twelve, Including 
myeelf, though there may bave been more. [We got tbe 
report here at tbs North, tbat the Confederates had 
only one killed.] You did ? Reports aint always to 
be depended on, yoo know. (I dare say reports are as 
true on one side as cd the other.] We can He on our 
side as fast as you can. Now don’t pretend toaay 
tbat you always tall tho truth hi Yankeo-Jadd, because 
1 sb*' n’t believe it if yon do. [I did n’t aay eo.] I 
know you did n't. Good-by, [Com* again.] Do yon 
mean it? [Certainly; yoo neem very suspicious— wbat 
does it mean ?J Brought op so. April 21.

, Charlos G, Chandler.
Sir, I have parent* in Duxbury. MMuobusotts; can 

I commune with them? [Say what yoo please.,and 
we will send it to them.] It wm my fortune to die in 
camp, away from home and Denda. I presume you do 
not tblok ft strange tbat wo Come, for many of us aro 
strongly attached to home and friende, aod called up
on to leave onr bodies—aa we often are—without a 
parting word to those we love. Yon. I know, do Dot 
think Jt strange tbat wo burry back to earth again to 
inform oor friends of our condition. I am unacquainted 
with thia new philosophy, or which is at least new to 
me. I am exceedingly sorry that I did not make my
self acquainted with it before death, aa I bad a chance 
of doing eo.

I was a member of tbe 26th Massachusetts Regiment, 
Company B. There are many things I would like to 
My,fo tbo numerous friends I have in Duxbury, but, 
realty. 1 do not care to epeak of them here. ID can 
only draw the attention of my friende to the subject, 
that ie all 1 eball hope to do to-day.

I suppose ( passed on at tost from a rheumatic affec
tion of tbe heart, it first seized my llmbe, aod after- 

wards wired upon the vlteie, tod I at lost yielded up 
tny body to blm whom I have always supposed to be 
tbe King of Terror*, but whom Joowfccl to be simply 

tbe Messenger of Life.
My dear father and mother will,doubtless be sur

prised to bear ot fry Muri*, bit jUe^mboi remember 
tbat We AW all children of lu^’frfr *ltlinagh tbey can
not nodereland God'! highlyU#i, yot those Uwi ex
ist a* truly **Gqd *ri^te,*Dd (.-1* pom moa pith thou- 
■lik^jUiMff, nl^ ta.^^^yBij^ipM

lift * hand to minted to IM raftering, witfair fall™.' ib* form ofibd'.plrti far* tW fan^S?

1 h. mj-ku M hnlritnst^ ta .mlmtraw t^Ml ^ &p ^ |^,^T„Btn|] ;W „„,,, 

tore*. Ite mlseion t* to show humanity ht req*1vm nhat aB. You might enfay perpetual JL!?
mente, to unlock tbe bidden treasures of th* hnmai
fioul. *nd to show to mankind llwlr wrekneme. 1m. 
perfection* and shortcoming* la gianral. Tbe mlmloa 
of the angel* Ib to unfold humanity, and to show ibem 
a higher life while dwelling la mortality. Bal tbte 
can norer be done by wearing continually tbe yoke of 
labarmony. Yon can perceive no be*ven, wear no 
crown of glory, while bearing the crow of sorrow and 
onhapplneu. Ob. ehaw to hnmanlry tbe divine wa
ter* of Inspiration, that eball lake away all ala, that 
the nation* may wash therein and become cfoanud.

We are aware tbat m*oy spirt to retpra ioforming yon 
Ihst they could not well bave dispensed with any on* 

of tbe sorrows that were theiro In eatlh llfo, for Ihat 
each and ell has brought a corresponding joy lit ibe 
spirit world, Bui tbls wserllon invariably come# from 
Ibat diss of eplrite tbat bare ns; been overtaxed, ihat 
bsve not been forced beyond a natural point, wbo have 
not worn too heavy a yoke of Borrow. Nature prove* 
Ibis to you. Stimulate her to * certain point, aad 

you do good; but force her beyond Chat point, aad yon 
do III, Therefore il I* well to suffer to a moderate it 
tent, but too much suffering to an injury to tho human 
BOOl.

Therefore, Splrltualfgta, ye lights of modern times, 
we would have yoa open tbe door* of yoor mortal *1* 
icn—for wbat t^Thu yai^tnsy find heaven for yoor- 
eelves? No; tbat yarn may know that you bavo a duly 
to perform white in earth life; that yoa one a tome- 
thing to the Great God wbo hath given yoo life;, te 
those wbo ere beneath yoo, wbo are downtrodden .by 
society; to those wbo woold fain rise to vlrtM and 

। happiness, but wbo are prevented from doing *0 ia 
j consequence of tbe yoke of Bufferisg. To you God te 
calling, that yoa may ustfil him toplock off Ibe emirs 
that obscure ihelr vision, to unstop ibelr ears, tbat 

' tbey may bear bls voice.
1 Oh, Spirt coal lei* of to-dsy. yon bav# something io 
[ do more than to ait down aad allow tbe angelo to do 

yoor work. Is there a poor wayfaring ma or women 
wbo craves your assistance, we beseech yoa, In the 
aame of God, tbe angels, aod yoor own sool, to Dials 
ier to bte or ber oeceMltfe*. If tbe demand roe tar 
answered only In gold and*silver, It I* y#*v daty. If 
you bave It. to administer it; If by a kind word or a 
cup of cold water, #b, withhold 'llaoL

| Refuse not tbe band of friendship te those who are 

to sorrow, but stretch li out and pluck them from tbo 
fiery furnace of affliction. Give them of year strength, 

'and an innumerable company of angels wbo Levs 

। washed ibelr robes in the bard experience# of mortal
ity, upon whoso shoulder* tho yoke of eerrow bath 
rested heavily, who step by #tep* ^ave tidied *p Ihe 
steeps of Time, and now in the present aland Ilk# • 
throng of angels, whose robes are al) white aod pore, 
will bless yon for II, They retire ibl# boor—wilb 
what? With tbat wbloh can bring yoa only narrow ? 
No. for from that; bat with tbe voice of lb* archangel 
calling upon yoo'to do yoor duty, to mak* light these 
hardens of humanity, aod prepare them for bap pintw

‘ In tbe hereafter.
j Ob. bear a thousand times ten thoorand v*ice*. that 

are calling upon yoa from tbelr epihlbotnea. #*d de

manding of yon Spiritualists of th* nln»te«nib ora
tory to come forth and answer tbe call of tbe Almighty 
by doing your duty. Wo bave ever sought to enforce 
tb# law of love in all It* beauty aad glory apon Utos* 
to whom we draw nigh. We have ever taught you 
to love one another, and 1f we bsd not, 1* Ibero b*C 
something within each human sool that tell# yo* If 
you would be hippy yeoreelf, yen most labor to make 
other* happy ?. So long a* there I* oue child In yoor 

! Father's universe that ii oppressed with sorrow. 
I Just eo long will humanity fee) 1b# effect of snebio- 

I harmony and Buffering. Now if oor Father had m! 
designed you to be bappy, he certainly would nel 
have given you the strong impetus to grasp joy. If 
joy was not to be bad, surely be would not have writ
ten the mighty law of love upon the tablet of every 

human heart. If be bsd not Intended yon for happi
ness, you would never grow weary and Impatient *f 
the Inharmonious condition# that ott-tliM surround 
you.

Ob. Spiritualist, yoa who have received light direct 
from tbe spirit-world, ask God whal be wonte yoo to 
do; aod if he eaye ••Go forth speaking word* ofobesr 
and kindness to tbo sorrowing ones of earth,” we be- 
Beech you to do ao. If* Buffering brother er elater ark 
you to give them five, ten. twenty, or even fifty dob 
lara. ob, in the name of Ged, do 11, far tbe Father'* 
treasury is always full, and the cattle upon a thousand 
bills belong to the Almighty: tbe gold and silver In 
the bowels of tbe earth belong to the Almighty. Esther, 
and yoo. as bls children, are ehare re el bls great wealth. 
God'# gifts are intended for all bl* children, aad you 
have no right, oh man or woman, to appropriate mere 
of God’* earthly gift* to yonrself thin I* necessary to 
yoor bodily comfort, tar If yon do. you rob some peer 
brother or abler, or crowd down some child wbo I* 
weaker than yourself.

Oh. listen while you may. to tbe voice of ibe warning 

angel#, they who return to earth, urging jh to do 
that which God il constantly prompting yoo to do. 
namely, yoor duty. "Go forth and preach tbe Gospel 
to *11 my children,” Salih the Lord. Whal Gospel ? 
Tbat Wbloh Is foond within yoorStcted Record ? No. 
Bnt tbe Gospel of Eternal Love. Oo forth preaching 
words of sympathy snd love to the aufferiag and weak 
ones of earth. Return not yow sympathy to on* of 
God's children. If tbe drunkard la the gaiter need It, 
oh. withhold it not; If tbey wbo are yoor enemies 
need It, oh withhold it not; If year brethren of lb# 
Booth need II, oh do not refose II them.

Remember, oh ye who bave received light In tbeee 
modern times, that yoor Father Ged I* calling upon 
you throogb hi* angels, and demanding loknow where 
yoor love aod sympathy shoold manifest Itself. If not 
in miolrtering to the necemflie# of the tom aud bleed. 
Ing traveler, wbo lie* moaning and *ofaring in the 
highway of life, with not even a good Samaritan to 
bind op bls woonds, or adjnlhlster a drought of c#|d 
water. Be ye good 8amart Ian* I Rise up each Morn
ing wllh gratefol hearts for tbe repose that Gad hath 
given you. end when tho bug appear), look tn bl* face, 
as you would In tho face of Deity,' and aay. •■Thl* day 
Iwlll endeavor to be true to self;” •adlfyoaar* 
true to yourselves, wo hare no few ihat yoo will fee
untrue to humanity, May 4.

Questions and Answers.
Quite —Are not .trials aad troubles necessary to 

blow up tbe granite portions of tbo heart?
. Ans —Again, wo ny, a certain amount ef earthly 
sorrow to absolutely necessary to heaven or divine 
Joy; but if you pass beyond a natural or fixed point, 
then you plunge yourself Into boll. If you with I* 
open tbe granite, tbe wise man would pot lu a suffi
cient Amount of powder, and no more. > -

Q.—Ie It not true IbM tbe greater sorrow one under, 
goes In earth-life. tbs greater joy all) be ibelr* Jn the 

(plrit-worid. Take, for example, lbs man Jan*, than 
whom no human being ever •offered so deeply, 1 1 ■'

A.—And there yon labor under a very rafaif 
take. There are thousand* living, and updkjofr 
earth, too. a ho have suffered more than a Jesua ot Na* 
areth.pomlbly oonld bare ButTofra white la tte body. 
. fj.—Ai^not these martyro lq eartfrHi^r^ffWtip im 

other world, for *11 they have tattered Jm total' Data *1 
not true that all those hard experienoMbt HoHaltty 
tend toetroogthc^tte spirit(ai< U+i WltfflfcU 

intbeftiture? / ,

A.—Too much analog tends |«MiiakMd«plM Js

■*mm» „ 
y*a might know m poimmi al •»> World* ^ht u 
S*Md or square They might rotate by vlrt*« . 
own lobatenl pow*r, or by tbol of eon* power 
to themselves, Hal Inasmuch m Chore i* * few 
vrnteg ail thing* in Nature, wo are to nppres £ 

there te • law governlog tb* Internal or ml _ 
•lee. It I* *•» that humrally bo deluged with tm. 
aad sigh* t« a certain .extent, but extent** 
raftring ta tejavlon* to Iha spirit. ***,,„_ 
that are all too heavy for mortality to bear. Tb, 
ory of reaching heaven through hell, to a very 
one when il I* not carried tefitremw, bat who* xh 
M become* a ■•re highway et folly.

Q.—Wm It not tbo csneelooeaeM ihat be wm ,■.-,., 
leg an J wily that mitigated the eatforinge olCbrtot)

A.—Bo far m we can learn, he whom yo* cell cte^ 
was very foirly anempi from physical sofibriog. , 
Mrrsw that wm bto belonged to tbe mantel real*, 
Be wa* attacked through tbo 1nte1l«ctn*l a*d w^^ 
bat the record does not tell a* that bo wsseua^ 
through tbe phydcal. Therefore we are tesaai^ 
b* had a atrong physical fori ibroagb wblob lo tren 
the altaok* of ihe enemy, and by which lo unfold hl* 
•elf rapidly In tbe lntelleote*l and spirllMl retlR. 
We belter* there are Many, very many, wbo mei, 
this day. tolling up tbe steep* of Calvary with a hrsr. 
tor eroe* than tbe Father wide tbey should bav*.
If humanity weald seed and act apo* lb* mighty he 
of Love, tbeee burdoM might be llgbteaed. cbm 
ereese* be made lost heavy, end hamanlly might hot* 
«*oogb of Know, bai not tec much. May 4,

Betsey Tuokermsn.
I have postponed*eomlog here from time to tin*, 

hoping Ibat 1 might be ahi* to reach my Mend* by* 
rqero private way; bat 1 Ood it Impomibl*. Tbte 
•rem* to be tbe only avenue Chat to open, aod 1 eagU 
to feel grateful for il. end do.

Tbo eobjeoi apo* wblcb our good friend aad belovH 
teseber ba* been speaking, fo ono that Interest* im 
for more lb*u oue reroo*. J can onderatud It mI 
appreciate II, not beeaa** 1 •offered oo m*cb myreU 
when dwelling on ibe eatlb, bat Lecture those wbo 
•re near ood dear to me. ere tbls boar sufieriag mon 
then tbey ought to; however, perhaps I am wrong.

| have on# eo  ̂who to tble hour dragging out awesiy 
exfoteMo ia one of your penltenflarle*. Too mat! 
remember, dear frfrad*. that a molber'e !•*• new 
die*, and although her body oromMe* to dart and bet 
■plrit aaeeoda to blm wbo gave It. yot ber I**# livre; 
•i Ie a pert of bor Immortal eelf. and If ebe 1* pevmlUri 
to behold ber oflkpriog In trouble, or In etokaeet. ib* 
will return If poaalbto. with love Yor ber guide, aod 

God for ber protector, to do whatever ebe may be elite 
toward mitigating hfoauflbrlnge. and restoring him to 
bopplDeea. x"'

Tbslaoy eon be# al need, and outraged ib* law* tf 
bto com try. 1 aril know; that be baa been noire* 
■id dishonest to tbeee wbo entrusted ibelr worMiy 
wealth to bte care. 1 well knew. I do o*< come t* 
exonerate blm from biome, for from II; tree do ] oome 
to toy ibal I iblok tbo Bootence pesaed' apou my mu 
to a* oAjaeioae; bot 1 o*m* more partlcuteity for tb* 
poor child wbo Hiked her lol with my eoa lu early 
youth. Bbe wb* be*, drank from ibe cop *f boaetty 
aad virtue, and from the opposite m well; for bet I 
come. Tbat poor child wbo la now. •■ It were, with 
cal a friend *0 earth, wbo baa yielded ap ber focal- 
itet ode after eoolbor. aotil abo has 00 power to 
tie* aod throw ot tbo yoke of ala that ha* foltea apt* 
bar ab«sld«m.

Bbe ba* eeen ber highest hopes fade, ber felnvl 
dreams bare come,to Mlh<ag. My ron, tbe mao wbHi 
ebe loved, baa nel proved what she expected blm lo 
be. yet for ail this, she bM clang faithfully to him 
throogb foag year#, bes overlooked very many fete* 
ateps. and he# followed blm over tbe rough tneuoielM 
of life with a devotloa m pur* ro II seemed uatlrlog. .

Bal alas I step by step ebe baa leal ber bold apoa 
society, until now ebe to p prey to ihe wine cop eat 
bto faReo *lm«M boy*ad ibe bop* of human recovery. 
1 belter# there ere loving hearts yet on ib* earth. I 
believe ibal poor child may y#l bo saved, if I can oely 
reach ber rod common* with her. for I feel ihat iber* 
to #1111 much of good left In ber being.

Uy eon—yea, I wooM apeak to blm. J hope to. I 
feel I obeli, bnt I know II will be harder for me to 
reach blm at tb* present time, Cbsn this pour string 
child. Bbe wbo was tenderly reared in youth', whom 
mother from ber splrlt-beaae looks with eerrow open 
ber child, and would plead with bnman heart# In be
half '«f that child, but cannot, becsaoe ebe la m yel a 
stronger to nntoral tow, 80 I toko op tbe ores*. If 
eran II may bo, boplog Ibal I may yet be able to speak 
words of aympalby and hope to Ibis poor child; Ob 
sir. eno you aid are in restblag ber? [it may be tbat 
I can Melst you.] ^ ,. ,

Uy name war Beteey .Toekennan. J lived and died 
In Portouronlb, New. Bnmpahlre. My eon’# name. 
William .Tuckerman. [A gentleman prennt informed 
the aplrlt ibal he know her daogbier-ln-tow, having 
reaMed In tbe aome home with her for a time.) Yoo 
do know bw? 1* there any way, good air. by wbkb I 
■ny oenlmaae with ber J [There are way# by whleh 
yon may be able to do ».] Oh blessyo* for IL ”1 
bad hoped, as I raid before, lb accomplllb tbte In pri
vate, hot tbte poor child be# been going down to d* 
*pn1r nnd misery, step by *t#p, and ebe said 1a Mal 
laat night, ••There fe no Ood. or If there la. b« hto for
saken me 1* 1 want to- tell her there is a God. ud 
Ibal bte angel# ere all using tbelr latneace tobrlag 
ib* children of earth to'minletor onto ber nvcemlilu. 
Foor child, ebe need* a cop ot oold water, end It }*■ 
refuse It her, Ged toy* you drHhbold it from him,

I was a member ot lb* Bapltat Church for muy 
yean when llv|ng on the earth, and hoped lo reat wf 
mq to tb* aame faith. I tried to iwlll troths at s 
high order In bto aonl, bnt. for some reason, ita# 
Irnlh# dill not tab# atrong root in bte nalore. ••* bi 

baa wandered from Ibe right.
Bol Ibis poor child la worth saving. My #•* «* 

rhe. H« te Mt ne for down In the scale of life >•> 
font be may, If be ebooua. rise again. Ob, God s*4 
Ibe angel* know 1 pity blm, I have nor trued to bw 
blm, and I shall do whal I can for blm. Rat Ibl* pert I 
oblta, who Meme abandoned by nil, I cam* and I I 
thou wb* nr* connected with ber, wb* may bars tb* 
privjlagt of reaching bw, Ibal Meme denied tn* toes#’ I 
end speak to her. I wk *f them that they aid bar.» I 
God i»ye, •• whatsoever you do onto'Ibe fowl sf «• 
tbeee yoo do into mo.” ' Ms/l

Tom Aiken.
emllbl Why don’t yoo araww? I0’- 

log promt, *1 lisi felted to nckMwIcdgo tb******* 

Hon, breM** oocertnln m to whether be wu <b»I* . 
mu eddreesed.] Well, yoo. I moan. Hyoe’vog**’ 
In year pow«r to (peak, wby do •’! you d# ^ I 
yoo know met R do lot qow moguls* J*« ] 
Aiken. [Indeed. 1 am very happy to ore;**-] _ I 
do n’t ■»* me. Yon ore Ibe Unto mat*te« * I 
pSMdlohMWibatoMIAdytemio.vtry’‘''j,,, I 
trotted blm Writ the >Md a good umsyilmut t _ |
Torn Altai wm * Magodrtver.) Xc*. that ' I 

ptrttan,m*a*M*qh#A VwmAwo. ■’•' I
.ThteteltaArotllmrvenpeUnalCbltr** 1 

though IUwmtauaAfobMf or tried to, •**‘**-l; 1 
/(Dr.Bailh^i MM^boL know of Ihto. to*»^ ( 

dmi^MHIfsMM WidtaUiMU^I^ |

WXWM^s^

dayt.it


^ijiiStj
1>tr wist Sir mid. su< au frfl k* ^4 fr'^'k*6 ’"i 

let me come boro and say a few “ 
thing W say to the folks at tamai W the l*»t Mina I 
.tteinptod to commons with them. tb^y< coolly io- 
!ofa)efl mo that tbeydW n’t want to >»« aiything

mo. Bo I'm not one of <4* s«i >U pub 
„,.selt in whore I know I’m Rqlwi^t^j [Areyqa 
urogreeslDg and happy now TJ Of oourw.I am. Did 
von ever know mo to be anything else hot happy J [I 
do n’t know w I ever did.] Thanks to my good di*, 
-asltlon for that. [Be kind: enough to say to the 
soldi Kbo ha» Just left that efforts are being made 
now, by persons In this city, to restore this poor 
woman to ber former position, end to procure horbas- 

i land's release also. Bbe felt tbat her hatband would 
petor bo restored to ber on earth again,] yes, and 
Lore than that, she knew If he ever lived to come pot 
of'prison tbat bo was killed for thia wdrtd, and the 
Aia n't care what became of her. But then It may be 
thst you ’ll be able to save her yet

I 'll tell you wbat it seem* like to me. Yon romem- 
per tbe old yellow coach I used to run? ITea ] Do 
ton remcml'cr the time I put on a new box aud rued 
Jhe old running part? [I do n’t.think I do,] Well. 

, folks thought It was strange Ju me to do so, and said 
that wm ono of my freaks; bnt I knew the running 
psrt to bo Bound and strong, so I Just had a new box 
built on. instead of getting anew coach,, Bo it is N1* 
this woman. Bite’ll got a mighty good running 
part, and only needs a new box. Wbat I mean by 
that'. Bm!^' she'» got a good: foundation—there ’b a 

.Omcthing tbat ’e good and sound down beneath lbe 

sorfaw of her nature. , :
“ rDr. BmJih.—I would remark that the attributes 
-here shown by Ibis Bpirit were thole of' the individual 

Jn earth Ufa.)
Good God 1 whose attributes should I pM If not my 

I own? I profess to bo myself in every sense of the 
word except one. and tbat ia tbe little mao bine I’m 
'running now. That’s borrowed. Of course every 
eno understands it to bo eo.

Where ’a Lirrie, your sister ? [She's in California.;

J
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THE BOSTON HOME OF HEALTH,

Bbe i»! [Do you come and seo the oil folk* often?] 
j got such a cold shoulder tbe IHt-time I earn®, J 
thought I would n’t try It again Jn a burry. I sent my 
esrd once, and they did n’t take any notice of Ji, bo 
1 ’tn going to wait for them to Invito me. That’s the 
way. i#n’t it? That'a “y *»Y- [YMsHat’a your 
way.] Wei),good-by. May*.

Bill MA nABDINGB.
- OONTHUTBl

The PrtneoMl A Vision of Royally in the Spheres.
The MononisnlMorfoe.8pMt Bride,
Tb* Haunted Grange, or The Last Tenant: Being an As- 

oonnl of ths Life and Times of Mra. Hannah Morrises, 
sometimes slyiod tho Witch ot Bookwood,

LU*;.A Frumeak
Margaret InMix, or n Narrative couoernlug s Haunted 

Man.
The Improvisatoro, or Torn Leaves from Life History.
Tbe Witch of Lowenthal. ’
Tbe Phantom Mother, or Tbo Bury of a Raduse. 
Haunted Houses. No, 1; The Plolnre Bpectns. 
Haunted Houses, No. S: Tbe Benford Ghost.
Christmas Stories. No. 1; Tbo Stranger Guest—An Inci

dent founded on Fact.
Chvlsunu Stories. No. ■; Faith; or, Mary Kudonnld.
Tbe Wildfire Club: A Tale founded on Fact, 
Bote. “Children and fools apeak tbs Truth."

Price, |1. Postage. 20 cenu. For sale u this office.
_OcL 18.________ sf
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Marriage as it Ib, and Marriage aa it 
Should be, 

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.
BY CHARLES B. WOODHUJTB'. M.D,

IN THIS NEW VOLUME tho people have a want met 
Which’ ba* already wrought untold misery. Sin and un- 

happiness sre the fruit of ignorance; one need co longer 
be Ignorant, 11 bo will tnxe this little bookend make Ha 
fate bl* or bor own.

Ail wrong notions and delusions about Marriage are here 
explained away and exploded. Tbo ranter—eo momentous 
to every person living—Is made clear aod plain; stripped of 
Ito tnookorlea and glutes; presented Juli as U Hoi in every 
human soul; familiarised in lu profound principles to every 
one's comprebohsioni and rationally forced Into foe reader a 
belloL

Tbo author rests bls statements and conclusion* wholly 
on Nature, unwilling cither to thwart ber plans or neglect 
ber suggestions. He shows that mairlage ranked more peo
ple actually wretched than hatpy. beqsuee ft Is not sought 
wltb an undemanding of tbe npM principles. He proves 
the. otter solfiehncee and unworlblaMS ot too many mar
riages, and charges them with woes untold. And he demon- 
strata* very boncloslvely that, it society woold redeem In 
self and become fresh and new. It must apply itself io this 
most important of all topics Oral ol all. Marriage, In his 
opinion, It something more then a copartnership, or simply 
an agreement between two persons to try to live together 
without quarreling. It must be wholly of Lon, or Is is a 
failure.

DR. MAIN’S
•HEALTH INSTITUTE,

AT NO, 7 D|VIB STREET, is now open as heretofore for 
tbe sucoMslut treatment of dirt**** of every class, on, 

der Dr, Main's poisons! supervision, ^
Owing to ths unhappy condition of Ibe country, the Doc

tor's ouolemplaied visit to Europa t*. for the present, post- 
pound. He wlU therefore bo al bomb to receive and attend 
open patients u use al.

The unbounded success wbfob baa crowned Dr. Main's1 
efforts in tbo healing an, haa brought him » greet an fa. 
crease of produce, that all parilea visiting the Hons or 
Hauls for medical aid, will require to exercise pallpaw 
while wailing to bo served. Nonet however, will hive cause 
to regret iho delay. "

Once boors from 8 a. it .to B r. a .
Patience wilt be attended at choir homes as heretofore.
Those who desire examinations will,please enclose (LOO 

a lock of balr, a return postage sump, and ibe address 
plainly written, and state tex and age.

jar Madlclnjs carefully packed and cent by Express.
A liberal discount made to the trade.
*JW Remember! Da. Osuna Mats, Ko. 7 Deris street.

Boi WB, Hau. tf , ^

First Volume of The
ARCANA OF NATURE

* BY HUDSON TUTTLE*

Can/W/y £evtod and Cbrrwfcd fry CA< awlA

PULMONARY C CONSUMPTION,

/ Carne Louise Taylor.
I wouldn’t trouble you; Bin if I could gohome. We 

lived in'Memphis, Tennessee. Hy father’s, in the 
army, and my mother died to-day. Bbe has oome'to' 
me to-day. and I want my letter to reach my father 

iwbou he 'a feeling bad abopt my mother; then I’ll 

'have a cuunce, then I ’)) have hopes to talk with him.
He isn't in Lincoln's army. Il won’t make any 

difference, will It? [None at all.] I've got an 
Doele, too, tbat Is In Lincoln’s army, and my fethersays 
he 'A shoot btm aa qulck as ono of hl* niggers tbat re
belled, If he got tbe chance. He do n’t see that be 'a 
rebelled Just'an much M‘Uncle Tom haa. He’s re
belled against Lincoln’s Government., But my Unde 
Thomas don’t feel as my father does toward him. 
When he heard tbat my father had Joined iho Confed
erate army, he said be hoped that God( would bo order 
It that he shouldn’t meet blm.1 Now’I want to'tell 
my father tbat it Isn’t right; that it is wicked for 
btm to talk as he does about his brother, and my 
mother thinks so. too. Bbe died today, came this 
morning, and don't.understand what kind of apiece 
ebe's in yet. When my father hears of my mother's 
death be 'll foot very bad. and then the ground will be 
mH, and iho'seed will germinate, toy teachers say.

My name waa Taylor—Carrie Louise Taylor. I was 
not quite leu years ,old—most ten, not quite. [And 
you lived In Memphis?] Yes, and my father’s name 

is Charles Andrew Taylor. My Uncle Thomae's fa T. 
J. Taylor—Thoms* Jefferson was bls name. He’s in 
Lincoln's army. [It your father an officer?] ’ Yes, 

mot very high. I believe be ’a lieutenant In a cavalry 
company. Jf I don’t meet him thia time, can I come 
here again ? [Yes.]

WoH, It's wicked for my father to talk bo about 
uncle Thomas, 1 hope be won’t meet him, because if 
be does, ho said he’d kill him just aa quick as he 
would one of bli niggers tbat rebelled against Ulm. 
And about some of bis colored people. They've 
helped me to come here to-day. Aunt Nettle, she's 
helped me a good deal, and old Joe, that Is the one my 
father knows, that nsed lo Mok the hones ao. He used 
to help me on the earth when he was sober, out be 'a 
never drunk here, bo be helps me, all tbe time now. 
My father had blm whipped awfully for whipping tbe 
boron. He whipped one so badly that it died. But 
1 'm sorry that my father ever had him whipped, be
cause he *a never forgot It, He thinks about It now, 
think* It was always a disgrace to him.

Now wbat I want is, tbat If my father geta my letter 
that he will let mo come to him, and then I shall be 
able to make myself known to him; and if I do n't make 
myself known tho first lime, I want him to let me try 
again, for perhaps I may not have a body that i'can 
talk through. Ii I could have Ibis one there I could 
make myself known to Wm, could n’t J? [1 think eo. I

Joe says " be ’ll help mo to the ends of tbe airth.’' 
Ho means by tbat that bo ’ll go with me to the eqd 
of tbe earth. Hp need to be always saying It when be 
was here, and 1 used to tel) him when ! grew up I 
should marry, and go North to live, and so he used to 
jay that he'd go to lhe* ends of the airth with me. 
Father knows wbat he means. [Is Joe here with yon? 
Yes,,be’a here, right close by me, waiting formeti 
come,

My father Owns some of the theatre in Memphis. 
I’m bo glad my mother ’9 come." Yea, she ’* been sick 
some limo. Bbe bad's nervous feVor, they said; be- 
emeesbo heard that'my father was sick and would 
die, but ho hasn't been sick at all, and I’ve told hot 
so since she came to the spirit-world. Bo she died for 
nothing. [When did vour mother come io you?] 
Baily this morning, before the birds began fo aing. 
And when she woke up and saw ma,11 Oh, Lou I” she

Everybody will receive benefit from tbe bright pages of 
this book."

Price 75 centt, Postage, IS conts. For sale at th1 s Office.■
MH, ________

DEitlWGS WITH THE DEAD 1 '
THE HUMAN 80UL: ITS MIGRATIONS AMD ITS

TBANBMIGRATI0K8!
BY P. B.'RANDOLPH.

"What la here written la truth, therefore It cannot die."— 
Pox.
"I have found HI Thia night hive.I read lbe Mystic 

Scrolls. The Giaxn Bicnxr or TsaAua stands revealed. 
It 1a mine t Alone I delved for It, alone I have found IP 
Now let the .world laugh 1 1 am Immortal I"—F- A Baw- 
WLTH. ‘

Boms men are dally dying; some die erg they bare learned 
how to Uro; and sumo und their trueat aroeunt in.revealing 
ibe mysteries of both Ufa aud death—even while Urey them
selves perish In ths set cf revelation, a* ip most wonderfully 
done tn ibo remarkable volume now before the renter—m,- 
Maal almost awiDi to bo the esse wltb tbe penman of wbat 
herein follows. . •

The criterion of the value of a man or woman la lbe kind 
and amount of good they do Or have dond. The standard 
whereby to Judge * thinker, ooualato in foe mental treasures 
which during life they heap up for lbe use and benefit ofiths 
age that lx and those which aro to be, when tbe fitful fever 
of tbeir own sorrowful Uvea shall be ended, and they .have 
posted away to begin in stern reality their dealings wllb tbe 
dead.—Pai rars.

Price, 75 cents. Postage, 19 route. For sale at thia of- 
ice.April M.

TWELVE MESSAGES
FROM THE SPIRIT OF

JOHN <HJim ADAMS,
THROUGH, JOSEPH D. BTILE8, MEDIUM.

. JOSIAH BRIGHAM, OF QUINCY.'
This voltime la embellished wllb 1io-stn>Ue engravings of 

tbo handwriting of John Quincy Adams, Abigail Adams 
Georgs Washington, Alexander Hamilton, Richard Henry 
Lee, Btepben Hopkins, Thomas Jotlbraon, Bamuel Adama. 
Lavater, Malancthon Columbus,Crcmwolt Jackson,andoth 
era, written through tbe band of tho medium.

11 Is a largo octavo vote me, of 45 A page s, printed In large, 
clear typo, on afoul paper, and ouMUnlially bound. Illa 
perhaps, tho moat elaborate work Modern Spiritualism haa 
called out,
' Price, cloth. $1,50; full gilt, |9. Postage 83 cent*. For 
sale at thia office. if Feb. 89.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM.
MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,

303 Wnahingloa Msreet> Hostess.

TREATMENT of Boor, Mian, and BriaiT, embracing tbe 
Laying on of Hinda; Diagnoses of Disease; Advice; 

Romedlss; Delineation of Character; Description of Inte
rior DovalopmoBt, Surroundings; Latent f'overs, efa. etc.

Mis. L. bu hid remarkable success inf lie wmmunleMlon 
ot a Filai Uagnetim or l/ife Kubsfance.'Undor tbo effect of 
which an Aaprncrissni or Kceewry rjf Health la Sure 
While 11 heals the Body, It also energises aud expands the 
Mind, hastening by many years tbe possession of Iboao Bu- 
pe rlor Powers lb at Ue bu rttd w ith lu, tr April 95,

MB8. HOYT.
INDEPENDENT 0LAIBVOTANT,

No. St Blue Btauv, - . - Bostox.

REB skill Is truly wrndortui In seeking out sod treating 
all disaasoa if the Blood. Her mole of doctoring is 

wills Root* ano Herbs, culled from the garden of Nature, 
exeluding all mineral Poisons. Her medicine wu discov
ered while she was iu a clairvoyant state. Pailenta can feel 
perfect confidence they are not taking a mciHolne tbat will 
weakin and reduce tbe blooo.but on tbe contrary It will 
strongibou and renew the whole eyetom. All who ui ad
vice or Mra. Hoyt wW go away fatly Battened. Hours for ro- 
oelviug callers Irons 8 till 1; 9 to B, and 7 to 0 r. u.

May S3 . tt

Pan L Onansi I. A General Borrn of Matter.— 
Chapter IL The Origin of the Worlds.—Chapter III. 
Tne Theory of the Origin of lbs Worlds.—Chapter IV. 
History of tbe Earth, from the Gaseous Ocean to 
tbo Cambrian.—Part It. Chapter V. Life and Organisa
tion.—Chapter V I. Plan of Organic Bel tigs — Chap ter V JL 
Influence of Conditions—Chapter Vlll. Dawn of Life.— 
Chapier IX. Tho History uf LI fa through1 ho Silurian For- 
maifon-—Chapter X. Tso OM Rod Sandstone Berten,—

- Chhptor XL Carboniferous or Coal Formation__Chapter 
XII. Permian and Trias Periods.—Chapter XIII, QuUW;- 
Lilast Wealdou —Chapter XIV. Thu Cretaceous or Obalk 
Period.—Caspar XV. The Tertiary.-Chapter XVL A 
Chapter oi Inferences. Chapter XVU. Origin of Man.— 
Partin Chapter XVIII. The Itoman Drain_Chapter 
XIX. Structure snd Fubriloni of tho Brain and Nervous 
System, Studied with reference to tbe Origin of Thought- 
Chapter XX Tho Source of Thought Blunted from a Phi
losophical Biandpeinl Chapter XXL ilelroapeut of the 
Theory of Dovolopnieut, as heroin advonood; Conclusions; 
Facts followed from tbeir Source to their legitimate Ito- 
suits.—Appendix. Au Explaoullon of some of the Laws 
Nsture.of ihotr Eflbciu.de,
Muy*!!*1’ ^M’*<* 18 ocnla. For anta at this Office.

FATAL DESTROYER OF MAN!
Ill 

CURABILITY DEMONSTRATED ON NATU-
RAL

Medicated
AND

PRINCIPLES ALONE. 
Musraiae

Air, Medicated Inhalation.
NATVBAI. UVUIENE,

MBS. T. H. fEABODY.

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,
/ ' (Successor to Mrs, M. B, P«x,J 

No. 108 COURT STREET,......................BOSTON.
Olaiitoismt Examiastioxs every day In lhe week from 

10 a. w, until F r. m . Sundays excepted.
S3* Knlire satiVadlcn guaranteed tn e«ry instance, or 

nocharec. Address, 6TIHPSUN 8 PACY,
May 13. tw°lf Solo Agent for Mra. M. B Pike's Medicines

MRS. R. GOLDINS,

CLAIRVOYANT FHYoICIAN, has removal 
lo Na. 17 Dix Placs. (opposite 688 Wusblngton street.) 

where suo continues to heal the sick uylay I rig ou of bauds. 
Forty spirit pbyalclsus control her. me rick can be cured. 
iMiiuloa are being wrought through her dally; sad shell con
tinually bensflilng sulferUg humanity. Exum nations free 
Patients at * distance can bo examined by enclosing *1 and 
a lock of hair. Fionas give ber a call aud see for yourselves, 
aud you will bn well paid for your trouble. All medicines
furnished by her.' April 11,

MRB. M. J- ■WILLIS.

CLAIRVOYANT PHYS10I IN, No. 94 1-9 Winter street, 
Boston. (Room No. 7.) Mra. It will examine and pro

scribe medkluo, aud when desired, visit the sick al their 
homes. She Is also Trance, Emblematic Vision and Writ
ing Medium, Sia April 93.

THE

Sunday School Class-Book,
. KG. ONE

Published by WILLIAM WHITS A CO. Na. 155 Washing
ton sired, Boston, this.

TRIS Interesting little work Is designated especially foi 
the young of b-kh rosea Every Bplritualtet should to- 

iroduoe It Into hia ramlly, to old In the proper enUfbiBBnwnl 
of tbo I uvea Ito minds around him.

Tbe Book Is handsomely gotten, up on fine, tinted paper 
substantially bound, And contains finy four pages.

Price—Single copies 95 cents, or fire copies for IL' The 
usual discount to tho trade. For sole at thia office.

June It u

SOUL AFFINITY
By A. B. CHILD, M. D.

Published by WM. WHITE Ac Co,, Ne. 1GN 
Waahtngiou etreni, Beaton.

THIS BOOK breaks through thedsrknets ud sBRctiotia 
of earthly AHtanees, and tells each andevory one who Ait 

and her earn other half la. Il trauacouda the tangle aad foe 
eraugle of yy-es-Zeriam that fella with falling matter, and 
tolls what Bpirltqal Lore la, that shall grow brighter and 
purer forever.

This book la warm with the author's life and earnest feel 
Ing. It coDtalni torso, bold, or<glnsl, startling thoughts. 
It wilt be A solace to the afflicted and downtrodden of earth 

Price, !S cents. Postage, 1 cent For sale at this office. 
Nov. 15. tf

DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE, 
SYMPATHETIC CLAUIOYANT, MAGNE I IC. Attn ELEC

TRIC PHYSICIAN, cures sill discuss that sre curable. 
Nerve ua and dlsogteeaWo feellnge remuvcd. Ad vice, free— 
Operations, f.1.00. Ko. 4 Jeburton Place, (leading from 
Bomb Bennel street,) Boston. 6m° Mar 14.

BY ANDREW STONE, M. D„
Inventor of the Fulniomelcr.or Tuner of lhe Vital Capacity • 

Author ot the Thermal er Cool System of Medicated '
Jubilation; and Physician to tbe Troy 

Lung aod Hygienic Institute.

-The lungs are breathing or respiratory organs alone and 
as lhe blood, the brain, and nervous system I. Cuoiauinstid 
aud diseased through them, by tnephltlc or bviioudair, to 
alto cm the antidote or aautiary remedlualw i.cnsatully 
administered through lhe same medium."—Acruos.

-------- " Ho studied from tho life,
Aud in tbo original perusal mankind."— Amerson a.

"White tho Bunorings end the untimely end of tbo con
sumptive are hidden beneath the pleuurce of Duh Ionite 
Utt tho couch of-sickness anti the premature grave will not 
want lor tenauta from tbo ranks of youth and beamy."

ILLUSTRATED WITH PLATES.

BY A. B. CHILD, M, D.
Aureos or "WHinvan ia. Is Riobt," arc.

Thia book, oftbree hundred Aphorisms, uu thirty-six print
ed pages, contains more valuable miller than la ordinarily 
found 1n hundreds of printed pages cf popular reading mat
ter. The work la a rich treat tn all thinking minds.

Price£5 cento. For sate al this office. tf Deo. J),

EVKRY ONE’S BOOK.
JUBT WHAT IS NEEDED IN THEBE TIMES

A Now Bowk by Andrew Jackawn Davie

18! 8411188118MEHHI
CONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOB THB 

. Hu nine Badr and Blind.

SA Bl CEL O ROVER. Trance. Bpeak gaud Healing 
Medium, No. i81Xx Place, (opposite Harvard st.,) Bos

ton. Hours from 8 to 19, and fruml to Or. k Wlllvlaltibo 
sick at their homes, or attend funerals If requested Resi
dence 3 Emerson elrML SernondUe, , 3m April IL

R0. QETOHBLLrPBBScnGraaTxairTnAifoi Ms 
DIUM, No. IChauman stroot, Boston. Sittings of an 

hour, 50 cents. Circle* Friday eveolug*. Admittance 111
conto. 3m April IS.

MUS. JI. W. HERRICK, Clairvoyant and Trance Medium 
st No, 13 Dlx Place, (opposite Harvard street) Boston

Hours from 9to 19 and 9 to 8, Wednesdays excepted, ApLU.

•ays, and she waa afraid of me because ebe thought I 
waj dead and she was n’t, and sho waa dead herself, 
I Your father is not In Memphis, is be?] Ho waa way 
down Booth the last) heard of him. [ills family live 
in Memphis, don’t they!] Yes, but there aim any 
now only Aunt Mary, Bbe’s a, mulatto woman who 
used to take care of the bonne. My mother, she’s 
dead and alnt burled yet, [Would you like to have 
your latter sent in oar# of Huai Hough, Collector at 
Memphis?) it won’t do any good,- for Aunt Mary 
can’t road letters. She can keep house, make gbodiee 
•nd things. Bbo always said she’d learn md to make 
goodies before I came North, for she Bald that ladles 
at tho North made their own goodies. I never'learnt.
1 be North, now, alnt 1? [Yes] “

Joe says be thinks my father will got my latter, be- 
csuso God’s triagnetJMng tt. Well, he don't mean 
any thing. He means tbat God loves such as I api. be. 
cause I do n’t know ihtich'. 1 cohia'for good, and If 1 
could seo my father I should tell him ipany things that 
would bo for his good. Bo, Joo says it *s gobd. You 
know he ’a heard about magnetism, and ba*, been 
where they preached about it., lie says God 'a mag
netizing my letter, so he thinks my fattier—masaa, he 
calls him—will get my letter,» -.

My rnotbar will bo bnried to-morrow. My father 
won't bn there. There 'll be nobody to see about it 
only Mary; she 'll see about It, I suppose, Ob. I have 
n't told you bow long I’ve been Jnlhospirit-world. 
I come hero ju»t after Sumter wu token.-"[Were you 
ilck?] Yes. f was nick. I got (fold.' Everything was 
all excitement at our house, and my mother said I got 
cold oarotetely. I had a fover aud died. ‘J do n't care 
now; do n't nobody care nbW, though they did cry at

CW1

Til SHUT IIKTI1V, 
A OOLLXOTIOV OP

HYMNS AND MUSIC
VOB TB1 USB Ot

SPIRITUALISTS IN THEIR CIRCLES AND 
PUBLIC MEETINGS.

By J. H. Packard and J. H. Loveland.

1XTBA0T MOIS MB tBSVACX
Bplriluuliam. u no element of social tn fl nonce, has become 

s Used foot Nothing can conceal the truth that a wider, 
deeper and more potent Influence Is exerted by It chan by 
any other principle merely moral. Circle* most tn almost 
every community—Bunday meetings are held in various 
plsoes—Btata Conventions are called, and books, pamphlets, 
and weekly and monthly periodicals are Issued. The friends 
ot Bplrliualietn will out wish to eeo that influence diminish
ed, but extended. And nothing more powerfully contributes 
to such * result than tbo fsSdluatlon of music and song. Wo 
conceive tho true Idea of a book for popular uw to Include 
both mitaln and poetry, and bavo made our book according. 
ly. Wo barn endeavored to collect the beat of the popular 
music, wtlh what of poetrv waa adapted to tho use of Spirits 
uallta, which, with wbat I* original, will render our Minstrel, 
we trust, a welcome vl|ltantto many* an aspiring soul and 
circle. -----

isnix or rUBis.*
Toebow how beautifully the Hymns and Musto sre adapted 

to tbe Spirffnallele' worship, we give tho following Index 
of Tunes:

After Ufa’s eventful mislon; Angel Footsteps; Arnon; 
Assembled at lbs oloeliut hourt Assurance; Awake 
the song that gave to earth; BsJorma; Beauty ot iho Bpirit- 
Land; Better Land; Bliss; Boylston; Drattlo Street; Cam
bridge; Circle; Come ye disconsolate; Coronation; Dey Is 
breaking! Dream Land; Eden of lovo; Edinburg; km- 
mens; Evening; Fairest blossom, tbou art fating; Fallb, 
hope and love; Fellowship; Forget nol the loved; For lbe 
right; Freedom; Friendship; Gone home; Greenville 
Guardian; Heaven; Hebron; Hodron; Hope; How shall 1 
know thee ; I can see those forms familiar; I'm a pilgrim ; 
I'm but* pilgrim here; In thetand where lam going; I raw 
Ihy form In youthful prime; Jersey; Jerusalem; Joyfully; 
Land of bliss; Let me kiss him for hia mother; Light; Lone
ly 1 wander here; Levs; Lore divine; Love Is a bird of 
song; Love never sleeps; Memory; Mllleonlsl dawn; 
Morning thoughts; No bitter tears for her be shed; 
No want shall 1 know; 0 fiy to their bowers: Ort In 
tbe’stlllynight; O loving and forgiving; Ortonville; Por- 
potua! prilso; Prayer: Progress; Prospect; Rest; Rocking
ham j secret Prayer; Helenes; Siloam; Bister Bpirit oome 
away; Boolallove; Boltludo; Spirit*bright aro overnight 
BMnlvIllU; Tho Angel's Welcome; Thu Guardian Ange!; 
The Lord's Prayer; Tbe love ot Angola: Tbe morn of troth; 
The pesos of Heaven ; Tho Spirit's Address; There Isen 
hour of peaceful rest: Tho work of Angola; The world 
fshesutini!; Tbll world’s not all a Dooling show; Trenton ; 
Triumphant Bong: Truro ; Victory In death: inion; Walt
ing el'the gate; Wanderer,hasten home; Ward; Ware; 
Wesley;-Whu countless hosts of Spirits bright; When 
shall ke moil again; Yonder 'a ray homat Zephyr.

Price 83 cento per copy, paper binding; or B6cenu,in 
board. For sale at th,a ouloe.tf Nov, 1.

MRM. MORIlfLI,, 003 EKOADWAY, ALBANY, 
N7 Y.. I> unquestionably 0110 of the hit Pmviioiaxs 

ot lhe age, being able from childhood to examine pereoni 
st any distance, when in the numini,Nia(ural, wakeful slate, 
with an extensive practice for manyyt^ra, with unparalleled 
success tn the cure ot chronic discuses. Persons desirous of 
relief can have an opinion by sending name, age, and rest- 
deuce, wllb leading symptoms. JI and a stamp. Medicines 
sent lo oil parts of Cho country. A Diagnosis, without the 
symptoms, (3. 3m* Mar. 31.

How to repel disease, regain health, live at one ought 
treatdlseue of ovary conceivable kind, roouperate the oner 
gley recruit the worn and exhausted sysb in, gw through the 
world wltb tbe leatt wear and tear and In the truest eon- 
dltlonsof taraony— this Is what to dlsllnelly taught lu Chit 
volume, both by protcrlptlona and principles.

Thore are to bo round more than
800 Pie scrip tiou* for more than 100 forms of 

Disease. -
Boon a mats ol Information, aiming through eneb a aooroe 

makes this book one of Indescribable Value for 
Family Brfereaeef and It ought to bo found In every 
household tn the land.

There are no cases or dineaae which Its directions and rules 
do not roach. All climates, and all oialotof tho climate come 
equally wlfalnlu range.

Tbute who bare known lbe former volumes of tho author, 
wlU bo rqjolced to know that In Um latest one Ma. Darts 
a sawn ton wkolb sics, and It freely tending himself to a 
work of tho largest value to tho homau family.

It should bo In the hands of every Men end Woman, 
for all are an much Interested In Ils success aa they ere In 
their own licailb and Happiness. Hera it tbo Plus Road 
TO Both)

A hsudsomo iamb., of 439 pages. Pries |1; postage, 90c.
For talk at tbll office. Kuv. S3.

Content*:
Portraits of the Author,
Title Page.
Tile Puliiiometcr.
Viellmtnary Remarks.
Form of Itatwrt,
Motives for Adopting Pulmonary sod Chest Diseases as a 

specially,
Pi )mon»ry Cornu mUlon.
Authority end Testimony of the Perfect Curability of Pul- 

mon ary Consumption.
Symptoms of Tubercular Consumption,
What to Tubercular Con aumptlouj
Causes of 1 uberctilar Co n»u in pilon.
Real sod Light nest In ImiicrUuce to Pure Air for the Eos. 

talnlng of our Physical Existence.
Light csaciillal to iho Mal ulCMnco of’perfect Bralfa; g*. 

chr..c.n from 11 another Great Cause for TuUe rector Guo- 
sumption. .

Catarrh, or Cold, a certain precursor of Pulmonary Con
sumption,

Causes of Catarrh. Tendency and Dangers of Catarrh 
Practical Remarks on Catarrh. Usd Ureatti from Catarrh 
The great advantage of the Kswly-Diwoiured Mathull 'of 

Exploring Uh Chest, and Determining the Inelilrmt 
Bulges ul Tubercular Consumption, especially by the 
Autoor'a Pulmometer, or Lung Tester.

Bciofula, lhe Voundalluu and Cau.e of Tubercular Cori lump, 
tion,

Dlplbi rla and Plastic Bronchitis,
Treatment ufUlplhcria and Plastic Branching, 
lire Iiob1 II i.
Treatment ot the Acute Bl ego of Brone bl Us.
Chronic Bronchitis.
Asthma, or Spasmodic Difficulty of Breathing.
Treatment or Asthma.
Buy Asthma.
TubcYciihrDlwwcnfthaKMn^^ mU AiNUpe^ 

DIbumi-iof iLg KMucy*—Atfuphj b ur it nr Liu WmUox of 
Cho Kidneys «i<i oUirr DltuMce of the Kidney*

TapO-Worm. Tia Ma Bollum; lu,lbiln.*L* coin cot loo with 
Tubercular and ficroMuu* Com mutual

DIbcmu of the Ikiri, Um auk ano ^mHluntL
Lan ci(fllit. or Acum 1 tithenutiiut) ut Iho Limn,
Chromo Uryn^Ua, 
TruutmtoL
DiMciifevt peculiar lu X tens lei.
PrMlleal Re mirk a,
M&rumutu or a Uuntumpitan «f the TIhuci ukI VIU1 fWt 

uf Um Body, ^elf-lriinioljiUGtL or Rtcrincii uo the AU>r 
of pM<lun, tho Cauou fur Uio »rly f b)Uc*l Dtscncnct 
or lUo American People, -

Ot tho Treatment md Curo of ContumpUom 
TbeM*nncrof AdmhiWurJna Med I emu by rnhAltUoa, 
Mode of InhalMloo of the Cou| Modlcaurf Vipun.
Chun of OUmoU Unneectur) and Ui#blr UiJudicfouA
RxokUh la the Open Air bouLmeo highlyoMintud w ibo 

OcmofTubcrculor CvnmniptkrL
Trot tin ml of (Jontu tn pilon by External AppIlcAlloa to ibo 

Bkfag
The Cbetl-Expmdor, 1
The Cort of Vulmnuary CoMumpilon by th® Ktdluai of tho 

BbiibMh.
Tbe Dietary of iho ConiumpUra.
Manner of Mating,
The Cluiti I ng of iho Co at umpire TotMm,
Thu tike Un< Apart went of the Cun lump live tn vol id—Air 

1 end Yunil|*iJun.
The Ablullon and Battling of lhe Consumptive laralld.
The Cure of Couauwipnun In fafanu and Cbtldr.n bribe In. 

hoU'lon of MetllciaU'd Va^ri.
Clotlog Addict* la hivolldi *u<l Coniumpllvet.

For tale *hnle*Mo aid ruitU at ihli ultco. fhUU orlio 
ik.tU^ April IL ’

Dickens's Famous Novel!

Joo Bay* ] may sell hlte to .pay tot my latter. Yon 
^? ^? JT1101 W“L do you? [Np.L .1 .wm thinking I 
Mill] n t pay for U, and ho saya, “ Yon may Bell me 
P M£f”W fate- <1 (How sbatM direct your let- 
letter?! Woll, direct it to'ObttlM A’.iNyldtl Lieu- 
tenant in tbe Confederate armv. I do n’t know whets

1 tell you to send It. — -------
«[l?- " “

V H if 

PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL. 
FOR 1863.

owwnimiw
An Almanac. A Spiritual Register, 
GBiOBaAL cax,knd1b or reform.

TOBE heartyang eoouuraglDg response which the Issue of 
X |he first Paoaaitsiva AaMVXl, (for IBM) ynol from the 

Progressive public, hag warranted tbo publication of the 
Moon d seHeC tnlargod WB d grtaUy inprwed.

The Pgaaaawiva aww net. for I M3 will be found bn la val
uable compeadldhi Mmasfoi fool* and Interesting in forma- 
lion. ■ '■ ; " ' 11
. sThs Hate of Tr1(n Speakers end Workera In tbo diBbr- 
eBUlBlAsjLhvman Program And Reform, have Mon pre
pared wltb groat rare, s»d pro the moeieoapletoaverptib- 
UAhod.comprising wwre Usa .{j .

Ina.

Jo“4° !?”?». - t fDpyOB'MtfaV yonr ffiuJf wfll g,,^ aigq oonwol 100*11 
V ^’ Jv° t OnlawYttJ flat Ale nkHe to li Soil >iujiruwb*, uwawM upraaMii 
(M, and Jos uya, M, W. BaiikM UM tat He wu MBu^ioM HrafkSm

b n 'A like my, Cather very *«U.w s^oASay, I 
May t,

at Art-

IB cento; postage, I

Attention bee-keepers i
RAVING experimented with Decs and 

Dives for tho past few years, for tho pur
pose if revolution Ixlng the present loose 
ayalom of Bee-management and bringing 
within tho reach ol ail a Hive that is well 
gdapted to the want* of the Aplcullurist, 

.whereby Bees can be odnirolled al all times, 
ano at Ute tame time fully overwore four of 
'the greatest troubles In bee management,

vlxi the loss of beet In swarming time by tbeir Hying to tbe 
forest, the ravages of the moth miller, the robbery of boss, 
and alto tho gfrat lost cf bone during winter; all of there 
difficulties I bare successfully overcome. And as a to
ken of the good merits of tho Hive. I bare taken tho First 
Premium at every Agri cultural Pair where I hare oshlbliod; 
and two years 1n succession nt the Now York Alate Pair, and 
at their last Fair 1 das awarded the Pint Premium, and 
also a Biker Medal. The successful manner fa which 1 lame 
and handle those I nice la at all times, and oven take them In 
my hands wl bout anv protection whatever, and shat o them 
amongst iho spectators with Impunity, thousands will testify 
who have witnessed my exhlUlVona. All parties ■ending me 
tbeir nimo and Pool uKm nddiew will twelve a book of 
twenty-four pages ran giving a general description of my 
hives, system of management, do.

PUNE JTAMAN QUEENS FOB BALE, 
That have become fertilised by the Pure Italian Drones 
Having experimented with and cultivated the Italian Boe to 
some extent for three years past, and reared several hundred 
Queens In iho time, and with extensive arrangements for 
rearing a large number of Queens the present season, I 
therefore flatter myself that I can furnish lhe pure Italian 
Queen for about one half tho former prices.

On receipt of name and Post-office address I will forward a 
circular giving the particulars, prices, Ao. Parties will do 
well to send in their orders soon, as first oomo first served,

K. F. KIDDER, Practical Aplculturlsl.
May 30. Burlington, Vt.

51)0 Acres of. Uncultivated Land
170R SALE, situated 1n the town of Islip, on the south side

of Long Island, eommsibling • view of the ocean, being 
M'mlfea from Now York, halt n mile from lhe Railroad Bra
tton at Waverly, aad only ono and a half mile from Patch- 
oquS—through which tract la a road traveled by atagea run
ning to tbo Great South Bayedlatanl one aud a half mils, 
Tho Lot, of wbleb Inose lamia are a part, oentaios 800 ocrel 
Its surface Is lovot, soft loamy, free from storms, and welt fitted 
for raising fruits and vegetables. It Is a beautiful situation 
for a villose of gardeners. It Is laid out in Lota of 5 seres 
fronting on ibo stage road. In larger quantities It will make 
Bae fanes, or furnish grounds for an Asylum or other public 
establishment. Tire con to clear an acre, about ten dollars. 
The wells oonlaln Uto puraa', water. Thal portion of iho Lot 
now cultivated, hu produced to Ure acre, oom, 73 bus holo ; 
ools. fiO; rye. 80; buckwheat, 20: onions, 800:—the Vite end 
quantities of beats, carrots, note™*, peas, beans, tomatoes, 
melons, grapes,cranberries, Ac.,aro almost fabuluus. Price 
nor acre from tM to 159. Title perfect, .

HORACE DRE8BER, 
' No, Ml W. 21111 atrecL Kcw York.___________April 21

BOOKSELLERS' AND NEWS-VENDERS’’AGENUT

Sinclair Tonsey,
131 NnaaawMl., New Work, Geiawvnl. Agent far 

THE SANNER OF LI8HJ,
Wohld reopeotfultr Invite the attention of Booksellers, Deal- 
ora tn chub Publfoatlona, and Periodical^ fo b;t unequal, 
led flacliiUca for packing and forwarding everything in his 
line to all part* of the Union, with the utmost protnpuiudi 
ud dispatch. Order* solicited. f

ANS WEBS
T0

E4ror-Recurring Questions
FROM THE PEOPLE.

(A SEQUEL TU THE PENETRALIA,)

ANDHEW JACKSON DAVIB.
Beveral years ago the author of Ibis relume w rote as fo! 

lows:—
“Euh man la capable of rendering high service to human

ity ; but whether humanity gels It from Ulm, or foe reverse, 
will ever remain for tbe world tn decide. . .. , . Now here 
am I, acting faithfully to accordance with my personality 
and lu boundaries. If you know bow to uao me, at my ns. 
tore prescribed, I shall yield you a permanent benefit. Bul 
If, fa your Ignorance of yourself, (and therefore ol me) you 
do not put me lo <A< bat isrmce, you will soon fool tho pen
alty.'1

During tbo period which baa since elapsed, a multitude 
of questions have been propounded to him, embracingnolnts 
of peculiar Imereti and value concocted wllb the Spiritual 
riillotophy and Practical Reform.

From thia Hat of several hundred Interrogatories, those of 
tho mon permanent loicresi end hlgheet value have been 
cardfully telected, and lhe result II cho pretent volume, com
prising well-con tide red and Intelligent lie piles to more Chan

'AGO INPORTA.1T QUENTIONH.
“ A its wins to EvsB-RtcoBacro Quearrone " may there- 

fore be accepted at st least a partial, and up to this time the 
fallen possible ilalemeiit, of tho me the world hu made of 
tho author—tho sereice demanded of him.

The friends of rrogrsttlve Jdeii will find fate work one of 
tho most comprolientivo and useful volumes they hare Is
sued, It Invltoi the perusal not only of those vitally Inter
ested In the topics dlicuseed. but. of alt j»rimt capable oj 
putting a question. Tbe book embraoot a wide range 
of shbjects. Ao examination of Hits Work will reveal the 
clearness of stylo and vigor ofrticiliod characterising ths 
Replies.

One Valuane. 430 page*, 13me.
Price, (100. Postage. 1? cents. To lhe Pacific Elates, 

g^SL-jrar-S^atUUscffi1*.tf Oct. 95.
JUST PCBITNHEU.

Piral AtMerleNM EdiHeu, frerw the Eng Hah 
Hiereotybe Platea.
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Qoiaor — 
Barrloot In a

Milvobd —HeaUocs ere bold every SonCay afleetiMS, Is 
Ly wore Ball, al 11-8 o'clock. Loo Milter strata Jose si,And quoted odan and Jawale Are words long, 

Tbat on the alraMrad tore-Anger of all lima 
Sparkle foreran”

wot rrr—»ut soon.
Not y«t-along lbs parpl lug sky 

W* ae* the dswolug ray, _.
Bal teoguru of cloudy dlslance Ila 

ffotweoa us soil the day.

Not yet—tha Also wnlto ocreae 
It* promised advent boar— 

A pitlenl century of gown 
To one full perfect Hower.

Not yet—no borvtsl soug ta sung 
In th* sweet anr of Boring.

Nor bear wo. while ibo blade ta young.
Tto Raper’s alcklo awing.

Not yet—before th* crown, the Croat;
' Tto alraggto ere the prize:

Before tbo ruIu tto fearful toss*
Aad death ore Paradi** I

—[ttarohiM A. Afovos.

Th* water tbat flow* from ■ *pring doss wot couxsal 
te winter, and those sentimenu ef rrtewdnblp whlob 
flow from the heart cansol bo frozen by adversity.

WOBM TWAT KWAOn TUB I1I1BT.
If words one Id satiety the heart. 

Th* heart might And teas care;
Bat worda. like simmer Mid*, depart.

And leava bat empty air.
The boart. a pilgrim upon earth. 

Find* often. *beo ft needs.
Tirol word* are of aa illite worth 

As jM *o tunny weeds.

A little raid—and truly raid— 
Caa deeper Joy Impart

Thao hoete of words, wblcb reach the be*d.
Bol aeser touch tho heart

The voice ih*t wins' Iu sunny w*y, 
a lonely bom* to eboer, 

Hlth of th* fewest words to any. 
But oh t those few, bow dear I

The arrow thst Is feathered with loro wilt fly th* 
swiftest and pierce tho deepest.—[Cumwlnra-

DUMILtTr ANP CB1HITT.
Tbe gentle flower* 

Retired, and. stooping o’er tbe wilderness. 
Talked of humility, and peace, and lore, 
Tbe dews cam* down unseen at eventide. 
Aud silently Ibolr bounties ebed, to teach 
Msaklnd unostentatious charily.—[PUZok.

Charity Is * meandering stream from the food of 
love.

TOI ST8K OF nori.
Traneccodsat stir I we Oz onr eyes 

Un tbee. until beyond this life 
W* meet,' where pleasure never diss. 

Far from these scenes of nols* sod strife, 
Where Hopo aud Faith are lost In sight. 
Eclipsed by Heaven’s diviner HgbL

That roan Is al way ■ weak wbo depend* upon seeing 
tbe retail of wbat he doe*.

Written for lb* Banner of Light.

UNITED STATES-A. FIGURE.

ii’

M

Bam wu A very remarkable boy. very fair. large sod 
strong. He waa the pride of all bls friaiidi. and oven 
ble enamfa beheld blm with * sort of reverence mixed 
with fear. Be seemed to be almost Ibo very model of 
teaman petfation, with one exception, and I teat woe 
•crofala. which he hod inherited from bls mother. 
Addo flam this, his conatltatl** was good. He wu 
quick io learn, and when quite young became an in
ventor. and always showed an extraordinary talent 
for new invantkrna. and .wu much elated with Ire 
proveoHat*. He was naturally very pleasant and 
kind, aad sought to make everybody happy- Bnt " 
ho grew and Increased In yearn, it wa* discovered tbet 
on bi* left aide, on bl* neck, near tbe Jaw. wnsa Might 
•welting, or temor. tbe tHeol of tbo aerofoil* he had 
inherited. Various opinions were expremod relative 
to tbat ealMgemsot. a* to what tbo final result would 
be. Ao. Bom* thought It would noon disappear; oth
ers thought he wu going to have a double chin on one 
•Ide; white flam sod bia particular htenda flattered 
theMMivra that whatever it Hight be, H would never 
do any harm. Dat it contlnoad to grow as fast, er 
even faster, than flam, and m huwas generally admired 
more than otben of bia yean, he and some of bl* 
friend* were at Jul indaced to teller* that tbe inmor 
on bia neck added lo hi* beauty, mute blm admired, 
and that those wbo had no such tumor could but bo 
bl* equal. Those that admired bia tumor began to bo 
proud of him, and quite Jealooi with*! lest aome one 
might speak dtevepeclfulty concerning it. Tbe tumor 
bad now become vary large, end that ft might remain 
where It wu, a mark ot beauty and a badge of honor, 
they had a cam prom lee line drawn around it to keep it 
in tbat conspicuous place.

But aiu I a* ycsri eped on it booume oppreulvo, 
and they began to regret tbat tbat Hue waa ever made. 
Hi* general health began to fail, and be wu evidently 
much troubled about tbo tumor. But those wbo ad
mired him moat were more troubled about it than 8am 
himself. They grew extremely jealous leal aomelblog 
might be raid about the tumor, either to tbelr or flam’s 
dlapleamre; for they bad learned that by some It waa 
considered a deformity. They being tbe only good 
Judges of beauty, conaldered it a mark of greatneu, 
and a badge of honor, and stigmatized those who raw 

no beauty in it u being poor Judges of beauty—wbat 
they called dough-faces. Bl* mother, from whom be 
inherited it. had learned by aad experience that ii wu a 
uerlcit* evil that would coat much to get rid of; for she 
once had aneb an one herself, and when it was removed 
frGm'bar sbe felt to rejoice. Bhe knew It was really 
a cancer, and the quicker it wu removed the better It 

. would be for Bam. It wan evident tbat It was injur
ing hta ooastllntloa. and making inroads upon It tbai 
sbe feared weald be taxiing; forahe raw tbal hta speech 
begin te be ifibotad by It. that ba oosld not *p**k free 
aod easy as formerly. Bhe raw. too. tbit ha could not 
worship his Creator but in broken ucceata. for hi* de- 
Tottonni powers were all centered on that tumor; and. 

'worst of alt, neither ho nor hie friends that admired 
hie tamer. wouM even allow Olbera to worship 
God acoordlag to Ite diotatea of tbelr own con- 
•cleaoM. hot by force would compel them to pay hom
age to bio tumor, aod would not allow them to feed 
the hoogry or clothe tte naked even, when, by so doing, 
they neglected to worship Bara's tamer. Tbe admirers 

Of that ridloolou tumor bad become strangely ta- 
fatuated. aad bad M far loot their reasoning faculties 
that they could not talk freely aboot what Ibey most 
admired, sad were act willlag to allow others to. bnt 
prated aa edict that it should not bo mentloiMd when 
they out la eooecll. Bul. u oot of the aboadince of 
the heart the month spraketh, they had to talk about 
It. and Minted their own edict. Now chagrined and 
perplexed, aad owing flam's heaith really falling, 

didn't know wbal to4*.
Something must bo done for 8am: but hie Monde 

wore divided in opinion m to what ihooid be done for 
him. Some thought tbo tumor woaM never injure him 
If fl WM lol •lone aad •altered to take Ila natural 
contra; bat otben felt rare It wap a raaoer. and m*ol 

tta rameved, or fl would ruin Mm. Ae It wm cod- 
ataally iucreaalng te size, they decided te take the 
bark of tho Liberty Tree and make what wu called an 
abolition poultice, and appiX.it to the tumor, and, 1( 
pom!H«, bring 11 to a bead, that Ite growth might be 

cbocload, and perhxp* tto orito diminished. *
dhM Mog flow, tbooo of Bam’* frtendt that wqn ■

.rt nV If ,Li;,h.rr’- ’, ,

opposed to having anything done for tbe tumor, ubn 
became alarmed, tat tbat poultice would ruin him by 
causing bl* very life to-run oat nt tho tumor. They 
Mid th* poultice most be taken off. and tbe tumor 
must be bested over snd let Alone. But alas 11t wm a 
cancer fairly broken out, and could not bo heated. It 
continued to run, and* still tb* Inflimtnstlon did not 
abate, lot rather InoresMd. gam wu'mbob troubled 
now, and began to be alarmed for bl* own safety. 
Tbe tumor was oppressive, continued to run, and 
wdhld oot best

Tbo celebrated Dr. Douglas was consulted, aad after 
an eiomleatton, be desided to apply some soothing 
ointment l* that compromise line. *uff tbu* neutral 
Ice It. that tbo Comer might be scattered over tbo 
whole of B*m’a corporeal system. Tbe ootnpromiM 
Moe was DoutrsUud by Dr, Dtraglaafo ointment, and 
every poarttdo effort made to scatter lb* tumor, aod 
for awblle strong hopes of onoerra were indulged in; 
but a* Barn’s right ridr Memed instinctively to repel 
11. and *a the tumor showed no sign* *f bsallng. bat 
rather grew worse, they eald msoy herd thing* ab*ul 
tbat abolition poultice that wee nude of tbo bark of 
iho Liberty Tree. They bad said that bad doo* *11 
th* mtoeblsf. and was tbo caoseef all of Bun's trouble, 
forgelllog that be Inherited a csooeroas humor of bi* 
■nothsr. and that a wooer wm really formed and al- 
moat reedy to break oot before tbo abolition pooltiM 
wa* applied.

Though <be Liberty Tre* was of all thing* the de* root 
to Sam. yol those tbst attributed all of bls calamities 
to tbe abolition poultice, were iovetorate agalusi tbe 
Liberty Tro*, because that paulUoe was made of it* 
bark. Therefore they dstormJaod to bew It down tod 
utterly dedroy It. both tool and brooch. And be- 
OOUM Bau's riy*4 refs repelled the tamor. throwing 
lb* inflammation all over ble left eld*, even to the toft 
*xlremli1w,tbey oawe to the conclusion tbet hi* right 
side wm not very closely cenneoled with bls leftside, 
sod tbst bo could be divided without insob Injury or 
difficulty. They Mid, too, tbat bls constitution never 
was of say consequence, aad u nothing of it bat an 
« old tufa ” was left, m far a* that was concerned, 
there could be no objection to diriding Ura. They 
came to tbe conclusion tbst if both side* died by bl* 
being divided, uo bsrm would be don«,.*face b«b*d 
been rained by tbst abolition poultice; and, as bte 
right side would be left witbout a heart, it might make 
for itself a new one end put it In ble hset, (Capitol In 
Bangor, Maine,) and bl# left side would make for it- 
self anew Constitution.

Thaa they co netoded to divide Bam nearly through tbe 
centre, so ai to leave one half of bte bead, nose, and 
mouth on each side, and give each side one eye. on* 
nr, one arm. end one leg. Sam was chagrined at 
that decision, and called for a Convention of bl# 
friends, among whom was Dr. Crittenden, wbo cried 
ont at tb* lop of bls voice, esylng:

“ Slop, stop t I 'll spread a comproniH plaster for 
Bsm that will beal ail bls complaints. Don't, far 
beuveo’s sake, do n't split blm asunder, for that would 
ruin blm. besides spoiling bls good looks. Ono side 
helps sustain tbe olbsr, and bow do yoa think Sam's 
Iwo sides would look, each bopping on one leg!"
“Don’tI don'll” exolsims Granny Buchanan; 

■■ that would be too bed. Look bets, dearest, I 'v* 
got a whole handful of sugar-plums for you; now take 
these, and I pray you do n't col Sammy in two, but 
pat on Dr, Crittenden's plaster.”

“Compromise piaster 1 Bob I W« hero seen enough 
of Compromise, and Abolition. Coo, end trove got per. 
tally sick of Orauoy Dacbanon's sogar-plstnr; so bo 
off, for wo are going to divide Bam.”

Wltb tag knives, aad various other tmplemeote. 
they prepared for mklag Uto divlsta. Bam Is horror- 
stricksn, and calls oa Dr, Uacolo for protection. In 
pity be stretches forlir'Hs'haad to protect blm. saylug 
that he shall not beRIvldod Jfor ouch a division would 
spoil blm—and evrsM>no Jris oodeer (for inch It really 
wm.) would not bo effred; hut m bs wm much die- 
saaod. hs would dsslor bls Wood, give soothing pow 
dem to ’quiet his nerves, end do all that bo could to 
preserve bis Couslitotta. •

Bam'* mother now beheld ber sou In Jeopardy, and 
being chagrined, sneered at tbo folly of dividing him. 
because he bad a cancer on one nld*. and WM disgusted 
al tbe 1<t«a of trying to cure blm by doctoring Me con. 
■Utallon and Mood, and giving soothing powder*.

Hl* mother's ulster (Fr.) said sbe (eared Bam would 
bo rained, unless sbe Interfered. Dr. Fremont, aad 
many oibera, advised to removo tb* osacer m tbe only 
alternative. Dol Dr. Lincoln preferred to try every, 
thing alas Ont, But seeing that Bsm wm nol improv
ing. be Mid. In bearing *1 Bem's friends, that If Bam 
was not cured under hl« premnt treatment by a cer
tala Ums. tbe oascer must then be removed. Tbe 
time expired, aud no symptoms of beating were dt*. 
covered; therefore, Dr. Lincoln proclaimed to alt con
cerned. tb*t Sam's cancer most be removed.

Barn’s mother then clapped her hand*, snd even 
shouted for Joy; and ber sister (JX) rejoiced too; and 
all ot Bem's frieods were glad, except those who 
were anxious to divide him, that be might die in the 
operation, thus seeking his destruction, who in troth 
were really bls enemies. They were very much dis
pleased at Dr. Lincoln's decision, well knowing that 
If flam’s cancer was removed he would recover, and 
again be active and strong. Therefore they proclaim 
In every street, by night and by day. tbat no harm 
would bo done by dividing Bam; but to remove,tbe 
cancer would be tha wont thing In tbe world, for It 
would spell hi* azcollent Constitution, and tbe left 
jngolar vein must necessarily be severed In removing 
It, for li* roots collad tight aronnd it.
It bra become evident that they were trying to destroy 

8am. and let bls name perish forever. They liefer 
ware really friendly to him. for they felt tbat the hon
ors that were lavished on 8am really belonged to them, 
aod If be conld by any means be put oot of tbelr way, 
then they might be numbered with the mighty ones.

Tbelr real design being discovered. Dr. Lincoln and 
many other* examined'tbe cancer closely, and found 
that Ito roots did not coll around either of Bdm’s Jugu
lar veins, and tbst It Would be safe to remove it, 
though 11 wm connected with some proud flash aud 
effete matter so closely tbat 11 roust all be removod to 
getbsr. Aud as tb* cancer bad produced tb* proud 

flesh tad effete melter. It might m well all go togeth
er. As for bis court!lutloo, it was good, mW* from that 
Mrofola, or canceroM humor, that ho Inherited from 
his mother, aad when that wm removed, Bm* wo*M 
bo even bolter, and have a batter coMlltutlon lbs a ho 
ever bad before. Il was nol Uro poulUce that luwteaed 
the rancor to a head Ihst wm the seal cause of Bun’s 
trouble, but tho cancer Itself wm the cause of tbs mis- 
chief, end Its bracking oat, or coming lo a bead, wm 
the nattual conseqasnco. which could oot have been 
avoided. Had mean* been used to scatter It. and mat* 
It spread, it might nol have broken out quite e* soon, 
but its roots would bave extended deeper Info tbe 
I uh. and been In every aonne of the word oven worse 
than now. It should have been removed when ll 
wan flrat discovered, when Ils roots were small, (or 
tbon It would have injured Bam but little. A* it ll, 
tbe sooner it be removed tbe belter.

Now Ham's pretended frlceda (really bls smeiale*), 
M a last reeort. though they bave despised and abused 
Anni Copperhead, yol Inaflondfah aad hypocritical 
garb, like Wolvou In oboop's ololblng. cam* vary lov
ingly to ber. and endeavored to touch her lympalby, 
and thus Indore her to arelsl them fa smuggling away 
Bam, that they may divide him.

Aunt Copperhead waa eno* very fair and well dis. 
posed, generally admired for her beauty and good 
qaallttai but a* sb* could not receive honor without 
becoming proud and • haughty;'and even abusive, tho 
moitroQuod mlodi#«d disgusted with ber, and turned

away from ber, taring ber to perish In her pride. She, 
reeling roughen, became bedew and Je^nr, fretful, 
wrinkled And bowed down, and wu a fMrlah, retired 
old ph|d. To drown ber -sorrow, sbe bad resorted to 
ibe free use ot strong, poisonous. inlq^faijjig drlpk. 
and under Ila Influence bad Indulged , in almost orery 
kind ofjfdidtu conduct, disregarding tbe const! Io Hon 
and tbe l*wo of tbo country where she lived, especially 
tbe laws tbat would prevent her from using )n toil gat
ing drink to ber own mln, or rioting under Its Indu, 
enoo, to ber own shame and deelraollon, till lu ber 
more sober momenta ebe despised bereolf.

Being celled upon, In this deplorable condition, to 
assist'on an Important occasion, and thinking tbst 
perhaps she Ie really somebody peter all, ebe strains 
open bet eye*, end tries to stand erect once more, nod 
over ber gleaner get* a glimpse at something which she 
think* 1* Bun. Then sho robbed ber eyes—they being 

■ore and diurby tbe om af bed llqasr—and tried to mo 
blm through her gtasoei, and. If puaalble, tell wbat 
•tied bit*. At length ebe east Minetiling just at tbe 

time that she heard oosm one My. “Abolition.” and 
then. Mddenly arousing from ber eloper, oho u- 
claimed,

“ Ia. me I Blm has got an abolition sore, made by 
that abolition poultice, and I on ouro.lt right up, if 
you will let «o. [ will pat on a great compromise 
plaster, that will never Bam all over—dot will noa- 
Isallte th* eObot of ibe ebolltlo* poultice, aad make 
blm jest m bo used lo b*. • and bia coMlltutton m It 
h* "

But ber omp^yjn biased at ber prescription.Mylng i 
that Bait bad been poulticed and plastered too much, 
already, and that, a* bls constitution waa nothing but 
an old balk of a thing—geod-for-netblag—they did 
not ask ber 1* preMrvolt. Neither did they ask her to 
make him aa bAiwd to be; bat ber help pa* wanted 
lo smuggling IMb away,-that Ibey might divide blm.

“ Graotona beavoae I ” says AnM Copperhead. 
“What t divide Sam. when with one greet plaster I 
cao makoblm jootae be need to be. * and hie tonsil, 
lotion ao it toM Why, bow Bia we«U look,split 
riftbi •• two I, It would spell him entirely. coaoilta- 
Hon and all, I weal te eave hie Moeiiiatlon, aad 
bare II Just aa 11 la, and have Bam as be used to bo.”

“ Well, we do n’t earn wbat yes went. Wo want 
you to aulat tm in dividing 8am. and getting bio loft 
aide off oot of old Dr. Lincoln's way, so that be can’t 
ont out'that cancer. We would carry blm off whole if 
we conld; bul u be ie too big for that, yoa must help 
us divide him, Wo tell you. Aunt Copperhead, that 
we are for dividing tbe living boy (Sam), and yoo 
must help us do it, for we-wlll not consent to any other 
prescription I”

Aunt Copperhead's eyesight grows a little clearer, 
and she appear* more ae ebe waa 1n ber youthful days 
than she baa for a long lime before, bud replies, say
ing:

“As yon Mem determined to divide tbe living child. 
( am confident it is not yours, and Chat yoa hare no 
regard for it—nothing but tbs cancer; therefore ho 
shall not be divided; but I will assist Dr. Lincoln In 
removing what be calls a cancar, and yon may smuggle 
tbat away if yon wish to. and I hope you will take all 
of Sam's scrofula with It, and never let It be seen 
again. And now, tines I am not wbat I need to be— 
fair and comely—and never expect to bo again, aud 
Sam 1s not wbat be need to be, aod I can't be allowed 
in making blm so, rather than bave him divided I am 
forced to assist Dr. Lincoln 1n removing wbat he calls 
a cancer, for when thst ie fairly out there Is no one 
tbat would with to base him divided.”

Now the removing ol tbe cancer goes on well. The 
Jugular vein on tbs left side Is not covered, nor like to 
bo. aud Bom will not bo Injured, only by efforts of hie 
enernlM to divide him; end m note of th* wounds fa
ncied by Ibem are mortal, ho will enduro Ibe opera
tion. und evMtMtly recover, and. being freed from 
bls acrofot*. will beeion healthier, having a bettor con
stitution than be bad In bls youthful day*.

Aunt Copperton! Mold *eo Bam' ratter, bear tbe 

cries of parents and children and husbands and wives, 
when asperated by tyrant*, end even see Ibem tortured 
and abased by preud aristocrats, aud ber oympatby 
was not moved until the tyrant'* own back was made 
to smart; aod then, all al once, ber sympathy wm 
wrought up to tbe highest pitch of excitement, and 
sbe grew very Itndsr.bearled. Dal Anally, rather than 
bare Bam divided. she waa forced lo help remove hi* 

cancer.
We hope A sot Coppoibead's heart will not again be 

hardened, and rejoice tbat It has become tender at 
last,-lor Ibero are others broldeo lawless tyrant* that 
demand ber tender care,

Tbo history of the past tells a* tbat tbe world has 
ever beta verging toward ibe principles of Liberty; 
tbat when a goverMMoC bM been subverted. It ba* 
been superseded by something higher sod mure liberal. 
Th* earth, for all thousand years, baa not taken one 
backward step, end wo bave no right to think It will 
for six thousand year* to come. No mailer wbal tbe 
cost, it must and will roll forward, and Mod will rale. 
Proud tyrants must surely be brought low, aad tbe 
humble ones will be exalted. If Cod Is Ood, knowl
edge most and will Increase, and those wbo oppose 
tbe increase of knowledge are bat the chaff and rub
bish that moat perish. God Is no respecter of persons. 
All oppression must flee before tbo onward march of 
liberty, and he that despiseth knowledge will die as 
doth tbe fool. Tb* oppressor may gnash his teeth, 
aud brandish bls sword, and even camo “ Rachel ” to 
lament and refaM to be comforted, because of her be
reavement, bat foil bo must—there la no help for him.

.Braintree. Yt., 1663.

SpIrfliiMl drove Meeting.
The BplrUaillsto of 'Michigan will hold a meeting In 

Oliver 0. Atwater’s grove, one-half mile east of Osh- 
temo Station, and flvo miles west of Kalamazoo, on 
Satordiy end Sunday, Jone 3Tlh and.28th. Ample ar
rangement* ire being made to make th* Convention 
one of the best and largest ever held in Cha West. A 
large corps of speaker*, m good an tho field affords, 
will be engaged to attend. Tbelr names will bo duly 
announcedaa mob as beard from. Warren Chase will 
¥ lease consider himself “ called ” to attend the meet- 

ng. Bueanu Munobb, Chairman.
. W. F, Jamibbon, S’cerriary.

Quarterly Conference Meeting.
Ths Spiritualists of the Northwestern Wisconsin 

Spiritual AwoclatloD will bold tbeir third Quarterly 
Conference Is th* city of Ripon, on tho second Satur
day und Bosday (tbo 13th and 14tb d*y*j of Jono 

J. Woodruff, ffaerdary.next.

HOTIUEB or MKBTIBGB.
SMinra or SviBriwauars, Lioism Dail. TaanooyBr, 

f«pp*sll« bead rtBebool •cieol.)—Mooli ago are bold every 
Huoday by IbeSocietyrtSpIrlteMlelo, al* Ai aod f I dr. n. 
Adewarten frtc Lo.lerere engaged:—Mr.,A. K. Newton, 
June fa M1m Uule Deien, Juno 81; Mra, M. <L Tonaeead, 
flepcBeedfa

Course sues Bui. N*. 14I)**nviB»*T***T, Boston.— 
Tb* Spiritual Oonforeoau metis «v«sy Taeedey are- 
ntng, rtl 1-8 c'olora.

Oaiussrenn.—Tb* Bplritaoilil* of Charlestown hold 
wwUatl alOliy Belt every Saddsy aflwaeos aad eve# lag. 
Every enaageiaeol bos been made to Save Ibeeo moMlag 
latoraoiaageodloUrucifVrt Tbo pebUe are Invited, Soeta 
free. Speakers eogogiHft—MlM Emma neaiolo*, Jann 14; 
Mrs. Bsiah A Byres*, Jan* 11 **d it.

Tiwkt**.—Hoel lege aro betd in the Town Holt, every Bab- 
balk afternoon and erasing. Speaker engaged:—Dr. L. K. 
Owwley.JneBT; If. IL Storer. Jam it.

Foul**'.—Mesilate la IN*Towe Haft. Spotter for Jeer 
fl. J. n.W.Ttaoy.

Lcrriu.—BNrnuslleto hold roeetlag* la Oburob ooraor rt 
Central tad Mt rrloitek tire*to Th* foltowlag speakers are 
engaged to spook fMonoes aad altera*** -P. L. 11 Willis, 
Joao Kt B- J. Flossy, Juaatl aud It, Jnly «, fa It Mid it 
udAun'th ■ I*. 81 and M; Mra. Fanay Derk Batik, 
Bcpk 0 aod II; N, 8 OreoDfal Sort 10tad 81; Mra. M. M. 
Wood, Oct, AII. II sad «; Mra. L M. MMdlabraek, Nov. I, 
A 11 aid R; litas MerthnL. Bech srllb. during Iteo. .

Cmeerin, Masa—Meal* Ball ba* Moo hired by fatfipMI- 
a*1liio. Meeting* will ba held Bunday*, *flerar*a. aad 1 
ev*i1ag. Bptokerooagoftd i—Mist Snare Boosttl. Jon* , 
*1 and fa Miu Martha U Battwllb, Avg I Ufa lln>dt»| 
Mrs, Laura Dsforoe Gurdon, Sept L fa 10 aad fa

cry Sundar, « Johnson's HsU. 
•te ooloo^, eudpltt th* ovsulug 

at * I S o’clock, ’Boostsre *M*t*f>rt(M Martha L. Book- 
wltb, Jone 14; Mre K. A. Bits A J Ob* It Md SA ~

Boors R*u>raa.—8p*tari sngaiod t—Mlss UMIdltotan, 
Jone 1*; leuo P. Qreairlaar. Jooatl; Mrs. Auguala A. Our. 
liar. Jono8k , ,

Formic', Ha.—Tbe Bplrllosllsu of tbia oily hold rag’1' 
lar meetings every Bondsy In Mechanic*' Hall, oor‘ 
air of,Congress aod Duco etyoelt, - Bunday school and 
free ceDference In the forenoon. Lsclorel afterapon 
and oveolng.nl B sod 118 o'clock Speaker enraged: — 
■n>m* Bardtoga moclb or Jone; David L Wan «n, July 8; 
Adin Ballou. July 18; Wm. Lloyd Gurfsoa. July 28; trad L. 
H. WIIHa Aug. 8 and »; Bon J. & Bell Buo y of Blate of 
Maine. Aug. 18; Utile poles, Sept * and 18; Emma Boul
ton, moo lb rt Oct

Dis eon. Mo—Tbe Spiritualists bold regular meetings 
every Bunday afioruocri and evening, and a Oouforonceerory 
Thursday srenlvg, fn Pioneer ObaooL » bouse owned etelu 
■Italy by them, sod capable of selling st* hundred persons. 
Speakers eugsgodr—Mrr Marr M. Wood. June 14, VI, 
nod 18; Mils Moura Hardinge, July 8, It, IPaod 18; Mrs. 
Loors De Pores. Gordon, Aus. 8.9, fa Maud 90; Mrs. A. M. 
Middlebrook, Bspk A 1A W Mid 81. and Oct A IL » and 88; 
Oh trios A. Baydsn, Nov, L A 18 and W.

PaovresuiM.—Bpstar so rag ad;—Ura. Ills* 0. (Hark 
during josa.

Naw Thl—Dodwerths Halt, H»ilngs every Bvndsy 
mon>laBtaov«ulog;*4IBl-l *ul ? 1-8 o'ttalu Andrew 
Jacksoa Basie will occupy tbe tot for Ib* prosmsL

ill; Work of Croat ht^
■ Ji-Hf J |J-I.iha«i'|i ■ ;jl _,

^.M&AJHKirE i,an:.

MM 1 Ww
j Prom 85,000 to 100,000 Years a. g.

UBOTVHBRB' APPOINTMENTS.
[Vadoaba lo keep tbia Mat perforate rellaMfooudta ardor 

to do ae ll la noooaaarj that tlpeakara notify at promptly of 
Ibolr appMnlwiewta lo looter*. Laotore Ooaainlttee* will 
ptanao Inform oa or an, change In tba niftier appotstrerou,
aspubltouid. AawopnHh «f Looteror*
grateltoualy. wo hope ibey win reciprocate by catting tha 
alfalfa of ibolr hesrere lo Ibe Banai or Li*az. We 
shuga arty fgr lb* places at wbtsb Ibey nay be oMreisid, 
under another tettahif. wbea they hare ne appeleliuenla.)

A. K, Newson willfaeak 1a Boston. Juno fa
Him Lunn Dorna win speak In Booth Itocdlng, Jane 

14; la l a.Hand, Me. Beek SoadU; la PhUarlafolila. Fa, 
On. 4, IL 1* and M. Adins* PasIBra, Bl Tramart riesat. 
Bootee. Masa.

P. L. IL Winn will lector* la Portland. Mo, Lanta 1 
Md ».

Mb*. M. B. Toweaaso Will speak Ie Button. BspL * sod 
IB; In Qelaoy. BopL M and 81; la Troy. N. J, Deoember; 
l*M1 id liable, 1a Jea. HweddraeauainBepkwlIl be BrMgw- 
wrtar. Vanaenl.

Maa. AvewTA A. Guasun wlU ipeak In Taunton, June 
14 end 11; In Beat* Iteadlua, Jone SI; la Oldtown, Mo, 
Beadaye at July. AMreu. box *18, Lowell, Mau.

Mu* Kawa Habus**'* win lealer* 1a Fusfiaod. Ma. la 
Jane; ia Banger. Ib Jaly; lo qslnoy, Hau. ibe Birt of 
Aog^ and Ui* Weal Ie lbs toll sad wlotor. Addrose, Bote- 
Orrea, Dclsneo P. (k, Burllagtoe 0*., Now Jersey.

Mbs. AmasdA M. Briana wHI lac la re I* MUford. Joo* 88 
■ad Jaly I; In Quincy, Bryl a nod 11, Address, Nsw lor# 
Oily.

Mies Emba Hooszdu. will Isotaro In Cbsrlstowii, Jans 
H; In ObfapoA June 81 sod 88; is Wtlllmaoifa 01., 
Joly 8 and U: during tbo month of Oct la Fortlaod, Hr 
Bbe may bo .ddrcaaeh al sllber place os above, or East 
Btoughlon, Hus.

Mite Maivea L. Bscxwttr. trance speaker, will tao
lu re In Quincy. Hass., June H; In Bpriugtlold. Hue.. Jou* 
81 end IS. Addrrei al New Haven, Dare rt George Book, 
with. Betereuce B. B, Storer, Beaton.

WAansnOBAes wlllsiwiik In Lockport. June fa 18 Ud 
14Hu Domra County. Ohio, Jane 81 and IS; la Riableld. 
Burnout Oo„ O„ July 8; In Loudon, O., July 11 aod 18; lu 
Seville, Medina Ou. O , July 18 Bls sddreu for Avguil 
will be al bit bottie la Battle Creek, Mich- He will receive 
eobeorlpliens for too Banner of Light

1SA10 P. GisBBLBAr will iprak to BavurtillL Hurt Jono 
14; In Bomb Holding, June 81; 1d KvedurlMg Me.. July 
18; lo Bradford. Inly IV lo Exotor, July IA Address, Exeter 
Mills or Bangor, Me.

Lio Millbi will speak la Milford, Mau.. June 14: In 
Mlltbrd. N. H „ J one ll sod II; to Worcester, July ft and 18 
Address Springfield, Mses.

Do. A. F, Fuica, Iraoco speaker, of Newburyport, Hais, 
will lecture Ju Plymoulb, June 11 rod n, Nol engaged for 
Iwo Aral Bondnys In Juno or Ibo ruonlb of Joly. Address, 
carp Bela Maren, 14 Dromnold street, Boaton.

JF, K, Brrusr will speak In Boon's Faile, Me., aod vicinity 
through Joly aod Aug.; In Worcester, Uses.. October 4 snd 
11; lu Stafford, Conn. Nov. 1 and A Address, bs above, or 
Snow's Falls,

B. B. Bvvaan, Inspirational speaker, may ba aeoored for 
Bundays In Ibis vicinity, by addressing blm st No. 18 Beyl 
non streak Boston. WlU apeak In Taunton, Juno M.

Moa. Baaan L Boitou will speak one* In loor warts 
Ludlow, Bridge ” iter * nd Boulb Itoadlug until further ncUrai 
Address, Brandon, VL

Mbs, Abba M. MiobluIOok. Box 488, Bridgeport 
Oenn„ will fatal* Ii Prey, N. Y„ every Hunday !n Jone. 
I* Springfield, Mau. In BopL; in OhloopM, I* Ort; I* Low. 
•IL Ib Hav.; la Bridgeport, Oona, Dao, Ju, sad fob.

Moi Labia DaFartia Oonaw will *pMk te Oaelda, N. 
T, during Jane, nddrou care of O. L Ileltoabeok. Im.; 
Provide■ co. IL I, In Joly: Huger. Mo., In Angn>lt Gbloo- 
pfa Uua, In September; Bpslnglold. Mail, In October. Ad- 
great o* abova, er hoi oos, La Orono, WIs.

Mill Nltu* J. Turin. IntpIraUooal speaker. Xaokaon- 
villa, Vt, Is engaged to apeak, on Bantiara. «ne hair tbo 
tinro the peroeak year, al Aabkld. Mesa: rt Hheibarae 
Faltfo one quarter ditto, aod al Jaokunrllfa VL. the remote - 
tag quarter. Bbe win apeak in Iboeo vioiolUea ob weak 
days. If required.

Mat E. L Bum. RgclngAeM, Mom. *M emak In Fly-

r. BT GRIEFIN LEB, OP TEXAS.

■ssnibusTinri I
Atom sol ibe first num; Man built ollies In Asi* I 

nve lhop»cid vsarsago; Luk* Burke sod ibe oteduiK* I 
History; Tb* Fate of Genius: th* Now York Tnbus* * I 
Leonard Horoer on IgypUs* Pottery IS.aou yem oto • i? I 
we kpow that lbs EgypUsut mad* Pottery JACO ism* I 
Adam's date; lb* Artotfon Woll borings o! th* Frei,I 
gineers 1n tbe Bgypilsu Delta; Dlsoorery ofU» ,,' '' 1 
statue ot UbaoipsM U, and wiul followed It;
sod lb* Obaldesn Obronology/strotchlnB back atkorn ,2* I 
Obloeae Kluge faCOO year* ago; Fa-Av-Xv, tbo I 
Obloatuso, crealod liftW) years ego! Wail

PAST L—Osuna I.—Adun. Menos, Bgypb, I 
(Mlsrilm) not tbe grudsop of Noab; Bsbblnlcal yZ* I 
Denioiitinted; Herodotus snd Mustho—tbelr crwtM I 
and credibility; Tbe Ural Na*, nooordlag to the BguS I 
Buatnn's Ifanotion tbslslvlllssd men Inhabited thuE; I 
lauds ever 80,000 ■ oars ago; Para!an Chronology— MihS I 
Jv Atam. God aad Ibe First Maa; A Bnalbenls PbUrevc • I 
Who kutll Hsalbe* sad tb* Fjramldi; Did God or uiji I 
create Adua 1 Bom* oorltso louoilloos; Precarious w I 
Ballou ef Adata aid tbo Admlo theory. 3

Oaarrsa IL—Gala, Cali's wife. Lstntcb's wives—wu I 
did Ibey SU tbsmr Tin siswsr; Pre-Ad unit* mtou-, I 
of Edou ; Jeb—«*o wsi Del—csrlalily sol • deteaadu., I 
Adami NoareHllBortplUrelsolltorteleaertabllibtagmJ I 
totease rt men art st Adem's raoet Osnllnucd la I 
chapters. I

Uuim* HL-On th* beaks rt tbe Nile; Wbal aa fort. I 
Chief tbavgbl of Ibe Bbem. Bean u4 Japhet tnHIp.. I 
BroissiBtoeliadGlMsLMl years *fei AraJoptalato l 
lorn, Damsrout, I’reAdamite oUset Philological OMq. I 
Itou; Bpeoimoataf two New Laogvagra now growing I

Csarrsa (V.-MrMsm. Tabtaturalag, Poalctodato I 
Pbltoopbsr’* Btoo*taBllilrof Ufo 8.000 years ego; fas I 
K,Bf <# Egypt; Bte tbe Negro aver merited bte pure J 
onadltfoat Wbat the awsumenla of Boal Hutes uy the i 
H; IsJabovab (Itwb) aod Bloblm st Omoote ths Blow I 
God. or so Oriental iay<hlc*l god I Tbo lea acossura 
Moo's creative from Genesis, sMs by sMo; Moteblttaku 
wbo bo probably wa*; tbo Feautowob; “There were Hms 
to those days," I

Oaarru V.—“OouUei Ure Hoad tends rt BUnlr 
A ohsrgo igafal tbe Jewish Babbles; Borne ecrlplsrsl as 
recitals: The Itbbeia Atom, Ere aod lb* Devil; 1W| 
Adoftery; Her second crime aad wbnl II wu; ibe Marg 
1st; Beroeva end the Obaldaa* Geuaale; Bcaodluarlutla 
qi*l*|y frets ibe Preae-EIM*.

Catrain VI,—Coimoiealoo-chronolaglcsl; Cstatlyera 
•XVtoyran of Chloete History; ICO.OUboCJapsoeao; AO* 
000 Brabmlaleil; B«4h1slto Ihbulou* oris; The site ol Ifo 
rod rt Adam's ereaUas; Dale at Noab'e Blood, ll.diiym 
•go; Egyptianelvllltstles 11,000years>(0. '

Oirrvsi 1.—Tha origi**! story ot tbe Ark and Delta. 
Tbe arlgitisl Wreitllng Jacob; Toe ariiloirieraol; Fuskfo 
between the Bible sod Grlsnlal Heroes sod Evonta eg 
Ideality of names. Art Curious light oa iho A*es of fafo 
trisrobs; Bidoo; Tbe Priests of Bols; Tbe Nsw AUaetli Ifo 
and Greek History nearly faOOO yum ego; 1*0(0 stand 
Homan History ta 58,000 years of Civilisation ; Tbofa 
story, PblloMpny, date aod etfoolaot lbs “Blood;" A Hie 
nod Sterling Hypothesis.

Price, fit 88; potlags. 80 cents. For ulo nlthis OSes.
March M ir
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bl L. R. aud Mas. B. A. Ceewawr wNlapeaklu Bogl* 
Bulla. Moaa, si IC 1-8 a. it. awl I etetoek, r. M, and al Fol 
lanvllla Ml I * o'clock, t. it, June It AddrMo, Butner of 
Light. Beata.

OaslLM A. Hatsu winepeak In Dover. Mo. through 
Ju**; 1* Qnlnoy. Aug. 83 nod 80; In Banger, tbe Bril four 
Bunday* ■* Nov. Not «agi««d for Hopi aad October. Will 
apeak In lisas and Now Haripttilra those two laeolbair 
Ibe friends dartre. Address, Livermore Balla Mo

14, 11 aad IS; la Oaloo,. Mu., Joly A Mt In BtUvnL 
Coan. Bapa 4 and 1A Address. Weal KUUmI,. Oran.

Mu Laans M. Bou.it Win Ipeak lo BUokCon. Mo_ Jane 
14 and It; In OteaMr*. Jana 18,

Mise Man# A. Thoma*. Claalnnnll. Ohio, win speak In 
HanurfUa. lad, Jono Id aad li.

L. Jo*n ranass will lecture 1* HprinplaM. Mass, Jen* 
14 aod July 8 and 11. address,oar* Bala Marib, Hovton.Mx

Mu. Bauw Husur Mi re Sawa will speak to Windsor, 
Vt, June 14. Address, Batt Wetlmarelud, N.p.

Mu Baits A. Brant will speak In WlUtmaaUn, Coan., 
Jono 14; tn Charlestown, June 11 and IM

A H. Darrs will apeak la South Beadlog, Vt. Jen* 14; I* 
MoohaniwvlUe, Jun* 81; In Rutland, Jun* 28; In London- 
deny, July t; la Rockingham, July 18; In Putney, Joly 18; 
tn Dummutloa, JulyM; In OhosUrdold, N. H, Aug. 1; tn 
WeaunoreUnd, Aug. 8.

ADDRESSES OF MEDIUMS AMD LECTURERS
[Under this btodlng we shall Insert the asmsa and pllms 

of residence of Mediums aod tecta rota, al the low price of 
twenty-live tenia per Mae for three months Aa it lakes eight 
•words on an average to complete a Uno, too advertiser can 
tell In advance bow much It will cost to adrertlse In tbia do- 
partmODt, aod remit accordingly.J

Ds.H. F. Gabdisb. Pavilion, 81 Tranent street. Baste#
will answer coll* to lecture. •pl’-f

Mil.Blain A. Brian, lonnerly MJssdarah A Ma<ooo. 
trance Speiker. Wilt Ms war csJii to Feature. Address, No. SI 
Bpring streot, E. Cambridge, Man. all—Cm*

Mis. Fasata Bonnes Filtob m*v be add reived at 
Northampton. Mass., cartel W. H. Fallon. all—8m*

Hits Lilli a M. A, Omar, Inspirational speaker, cere of 
Dr. A. B. Child, 18 Tremont street, Boston. ato-dm*

Assis Loan ObihiiiI.111. Mniloal medium, may be ad
dressed for the proton tat Boston, Mua, care Of Philo Cham-
Serial□. all—Im*

Bornu L. OnavraLt,, trance ipeaker, UmUdja N.Y. 
US-fim"

H. T. LMwaan. trance speaker, North BandSicb. (Order- 
tUIM Meat, m8-dm*

Mu. H. F, M. Daowa may be addressed, Middlebury.
Ind. *P»-1

J. B. LevatAsn. will anawar colls to leelura. Addis**,
for Iha pretent, inmate a do, Conn. Apll-t

The dliUncUre fostorosor ths Elesin or Lia sr, Imai 
fallows: ,

R.IVEBABY BkEPABTiff BNT.-Under tbli 
bit! ar* publlibtd Original Noveltolles of roformatorr tew 
denols* and oocailonslly translations from the French art 
Oeraesa-

■BNNAGB ■■rABTOTENT.-UndOr thlibni 
wo publish weekly a variety of BpIrit-HoiMges from tbe de
parted to ibelr Mead* 1a earth life, given through tbe It 
stv*m«*lallty of Ure. J. H. Oosan. from tbe edueried rod 
the snnduoaied. whlob gs to prove spiritual lalnreourss te 
lwe«« the mundure sad supennuodine world*

KBITOBIAI, WBPABTMKNT.-Ttiliperil” 
of the Buusa Is daisied to auljeois at General Intern; 
too Bplrllual PMkmopliy. Oairool Bvssli, Kotorlalolmlto 
mliany. NaUeos of Now PoMtoaUeni, Ola

•BKCIINA*. KMAVN.-la IMS DepnrUnenl w 
shall paWlah from Ums to limo Isseys upon PbUtsroklol 
BrteuUAo end ftengteue SehJoct*.

KBPOBTSOT HP* RITUAL K.BOTOBRI
liras by Treao* erne Normal Speak era.

All which foatarae reader tho Bassis or Lionw a HR 
let Family Piper, aad el tho seats lime the baihto|W«l * 
glottal MtaUk RaUgfou, •

UONTBIBUTOUl.
Pnemmaau & 6. isms a, ef New Turk OKy. 
Homos DaaasiA LLP..o4 New Tar*.
Haney T-Oasto. M.D_ CM Racetires I, Philadelphia, ft 
Hou. Wians Ouses, of Balti* Greek. Mio*.
Hanson Tvttls, Ea*^ot JBartln Uslghla, Ohl*. ■ 
Osones Breajus. Ke*..of W**1 Aetee. Mas*.
Bou. Fisssuo llciiisow. of MwbltkeaA Hue 
O D- OiMWeLD. H. IL, Oleavehiad. OM*.
11. M. Mtuu. Ilmira, N. T.
A B. Ouvui M.D-d Boalee.
Bsv. Pis*. U n. Wimaa ol OsMwater, Mich.
Until Oran, *1 A abate. N. I.
W. W. H. MoOvanv. *1 Ohl*.
Mi** Kuma Baituaai, at Hew York.
Mils 0**4 Wussas, *1 Pbn*4slnoli, Pa.
Ma*. A. M. Baiion *1 New Talk Oily.
Mia* Hsu.* Bean, Narvlalowti. Pa
Mas, Itani Terne at Berlin Halghta,ObK .

And many other writers *f note.

Tamil of flubieriptlon, la Advaaw

Blasio Co plea. S cent* tach.
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L. Joon Panels, B»ttoe, liuiliaUonaJ spaskir, oareat 
Bol* Marek. apll-f

Mm. N. J. Wnxre. clairvoyant phystoian end traaoa 
speaker, Boom Mo. I. al 811-8 Winter euaot, Beaton. 

aM-Sm
B. J. Brno, fainter «a Reform aad 8«lrHe«lltM Hapo- 

dateMMi M*-dmb
liar. De fl. M. Lisas*. *ot>>rit|8a Inspirational aural nr, 

win rocelreoall* t« torture. AdOreu. Water Oura, No. SMN
CaBowhlB street, FbltaMpbfa, Pa. mfi—fim*

AM“nerewftlbi n# tortatlmAom CA< atoetprtat.
Moneyi can be sent by mill; bul whet* drsill a* 

Benton nr New York City can be procured, we praflrte 
bave Lhpm aent.

Hu bit ri plion a dlMonlluaed at lb* exptratio* rt d' 
Mme paid for,

Bnbsnribera in Canada w!)1 add loth* lermrt lofar 
lion 8* oanlapar year, for pre-p»ymant of Ameri»» P* 
•4*' i IPowr-Ornca At,null.—It It uwfur for BubMlibtri * 
write, ualiu they give tbelr BpaT-OvncS nddrati ta ta 
of Biala. . . , ,

BubaoribertwIiblng lhadIraatlon ot lh*l r piHjt w-f*; I 
from nue town to another, muat always give the sinraJ 
tbe Them. Oouniy snd Stair io which It has been BIOL I

^** ^prrtnrn Grpiri ten!jVri.
AnrairiiaueaTsiBiartedoo th* moilfavorablalsta I
NV AU Oommunfatlona designed forpubUo*llob,'*T a1 

any way oonneotod wltb the Editorial Department, ihdril” I 
addressed to tbe Edito*, Letters lo Ib* Editor uolfoto* I 
tor pnbUaation should be marked" private" on lb* Star I

All Bnslnma Loiters mint be gdarortod I
ii Bannib op LIoht, Boston, Mam.'' I 

william While to O I

Ta Oar Safacribera- ; I
Tour attention Is called ito th* plan w* bta rtef*' j 

placing Ognres al fas *pd of eseb of your punsb m F" I 
on the paper sr wrapper. These figures stand mm^ ! 
Mewing ib* *>ta Um* wb*u your ■ '- ■ ■' ' "V I 
A rt Iha Um* for which yob bkv* paid. When Uta WJ I 
ovrreaprod wit* lb* atafa Of the velums, snd 1 ■' I 
of can aaaarttoslt fain kasw thst tb*tlm« for *W?r I 
sabaoribadIrani. Tb* tdopUoB*1 Udr method N"*1 I 
esaoeocaaxy far tta teea*d rcoolp<rt i j
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Danner at UgbL Beaten. mlc-Om*
Mm. Lanta Oarer will altand tarorab and anawar ABo

I* laMnt*. Addrett, Dayton, OMa. i*1S—tint*,
Mm. 0. A. Frrou, iruno* speaker. AddrafaM lib 

street. New Fork Oily. mfa-aip*
Da A. P. PtaaoA traac* snaking msdt*m,No» 1 Mirtto 

street, boston, will Mower tofts to lecture. wH sm*
Ifota 14 BMdsMmreei, Barna*. „ jaWM*’’

Mm.0. M. Brown, lecturer aid ililrverwak Will tonkas 
o*Na t* Irotoro, er vfoli Gro sMt. Addrara jJaitviBs. Wia 
oosda. ,. . 1.., 11,^,1 r -neO Jad—am*

A, WpxlAa* A o<m 10* Wosbtogl** tto *
Pans san* A O*r, 8 (tart SV, «_»riw
flrtrCMi* Towaar- Hl BmIm sirtet, Nsw Yj* <M-
MM R. w Ata, rtadlta ■trert.tJhtonp*, IL 

Aitort ASMVW , _
W. D. Borau**>,Nt Sp XpabarasstTOrt, Partita’ 

• Atone Baunire. ■■■dnr. Hata, ,k*smN

faff- JawidMa. imateepMMr.hfe Mt Klfa, faliffA. B, Wirriu, L-aem rpe*^'^;^;, i^J-r

:■■ t’ I • \ i .: v'wwt .v.iratfir-1" I I "' ”fl ’

I. WaahHMMiflLO, 
Bawusv Bfatavr Ovnt
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